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UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Androw 'Iliîai. I'aeýNiît E 1 ' ,,. I'.1
f.lo.s. liants. B.r

.Xio York.-Nnti-iiosl 'ark issait. Iloilst-.I.î,coim NatIoitol Btank.

AIzsudniL iroquolsa. %territ-k.ville.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE8.
§OVERMMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVE8TMENT SECURITIESI
BOUGHT AND SOLO

Insurance Companies requirhng Securities
suitable for deposit wvth Dominion Goulernmelit
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, M.ONTR--AL.

I)ebenuurc aimd otiier deiralle s«tcîrities IucîîeI

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMME RCE
IIEAI> OFFICE, TORIONTO>.

PaId-up Capital $6S,000,000 Rost - $1,200,000

IIIOT0ILS.
Oxo. A. Cor, Esq., Prelont. JOHN? 1.I)I>'i*E.,Tj.* 0 3

%W. B. fliawjiton. %sq. 3tîtiow .% it.Ej
Jas. Criailleras. Esq. liobt. Ki{lgair, Eq
John licei, q.C.. Lb.!>.

B.E. WALEO K eca Ma o.1J. Il. IILU313 t A.a't (;stl. llsîagor.
A. H. IjtgLAti, Inspecter. (i. tir~ C. OOtt.A83%l iUipCc*tor

New Yorlc-Aloz. Laird 85k! Wm. Gray, A>ieîtq.
ToaOxTtO-Head Office: 19.,25 King Street West. Cit tluciIes: -. 12 Qllcen
Sstet 45Ynetet..9lY ta gStrctt286 Collco Stet MI Quccli

SUN Wsé a Prtanon Street. 163 ilng St. Haist.

ttt&yottq.

eflasCralg Chatham Jarvis St. Catharlîc Toroîto.fet.
Bano uea~ Montrtai S. Ste...t MaIo WnkraïlI.

Belleville D)unnvlilo Oraîîgevdllat Senforth Watcrfor.l
Berlin Gait Ottawa silncota Wattern
ilonheins Gojoricis Paris Stratfoiti Witilotbr
Brantford a Pa.rkll stratlioy W06xi'toc<

offlllis H n eteroro' lsor(.îl Willîijeg

Montreal Brancli-lMain Oflice. 157 St. Jaes st.,
A. M. Cronibie, Manager. J. 'L. IL:rcoîîrt, Ast.

j xanag. City Branîches: 19) Cijaboiliez Squarc,
aUd 26St Lawrence Street.

BIAN -ERS AND CORItF>0oj58N-.

GAZÂT BimA1<-l.be Be, ke of Scaatlansi.
GAZNA>fV-Dutscho Batik.

IiI, itjàaS .AI'A.-Tkie Charteired Batik of battant A ,:otr.tîlîa,: Cita ria.
PÂma 1~àxoa-î.zart 1,rèrcti & Cie.

AUSTIULII, ÂAD N..w ZeAtANib-Uniilib Bansk of Anstraija.
XXV ~ ~ ~ FIlS. 1iAmrii flatiku oNoir York.

110< FitàaN*cîac-Tbe Batik of Brts Coltisibia.
CCO-Tiie Anterican Exchsango National Blankc of Chicago.

àRifl5il CoLuIxtA-TiLO Ba:nk 0f lîritîs1à Colttnla.
MlUILTOX:, ButSiODA-The Dalik of Bermuda.~Âx RcÂflulof Nor& Socta.

CMeWra Credîts lutted for use ln at piarts of tile worlîl. lCxcebtlotial
tWil for this clas of btaitiom ln Europe. tile eust andl We't uitoles

CUaJ4aSouth, Amorlos. Australla, auds Ncw Z.tlattd.

Trmteiig Cireular Lettera of Credit Iastied for use ln ail parts
of the World.

IICal(l Oilicel

C;APITAL and
FUNDS oaver

ANNUAL INCOME
nearly

1.7H-1&E

CANADA LIFK

Ilafij lion, Ont.

$1493009000
$29500,000

Sun> Assured over $62J7009000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretaxy, R. Hille.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

Steali Noler l'Plate Glass Ils. Co.
-OF CANADA. -

Head O)fficet -EN bONDN, Ont.

es ti

Zi.

E. JONFS PARBE, Q.C., Prcsident. F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq., Vice-Pru
IU.DAVID MI.SQ.C.. ?.I.P. (ilreaidcnt Imperial Oit Co.)
(Ex %Iinistcr of thc Interior.) JOHN MIORRISONEsq.

T*. Hf. PURDOM, E.q., 4rndon. (Ex Goiernot BratishAoeeîca AssceCo.)
J. Il. KILLEY. Hanmilton, Oi t. JOlflN FAIRGRIEVE,

censntiî,in Engincer. CblId Inspecter.

JAMES LAUT. MANAGER.

Our Steam Boiter PolIcy cover% ail los- or dàmiage to the Boilers; &Ise
a. 1ru eety o! eesy 14505 un the litemi,.e,ot 1eiee!rwahhSstdOt

ccf asr e lnc" f n expiation, nd includcsrcgular inspection by an expert engineer
dursng thc tiurne ut dt: policy is in force.

OurZl0teo!,s PolIcy covers ail Io%-. tongi lareatage l>y sictidet of
late GasWno, lrrias ,n Show cans.
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MILLARI E100ELL & LEVESCONTE,
BARRiSTERS. SOLICITOR S. NOTARIES, EtC.

55 & 57 Yongo Streety a 'roRoNTo.
W. R. lUigdol, chanIcs 31111ur, Il. C. Lu Vescontu.

Telephone 673. C Ib,'tallis, Totolnto.1

A. I. HUSSARD,
xmazsr, Prolkce of Queb.c

London Guarûtee 1- Accident tCo.It.
MdONTREIAL.

Agents arc turf Ced to Correspond.

CHAS. A. BOXER,

Gtural Agent,

WIRNIREG.

O. V NVO1»I?~. T. IL. WUIGMT.

WGGDMAN & WRIGHT,
Gene'al Znniuce Agen,

rIEux 1151315t Co. of riferd.
ustinu ligemit 11111 is. Ce.

$mei Exàmmp, tisums8me,
WINNIPEC.,

Tei. 340, P.0. Box 1249.

GRISWOLD'8 ....

PMRE uliDERw Et MEB8
TBTBOOK ....

Illico, S15

MCCARTHY, M8ER, HO8KIN & CREELMAN,

Freciiold Building,, - - Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

D'Alto,, :Iccart.hy, Q.O., B. B. Oelor, 0.., Joh oluin okitQ.C.,LIL.1D.,
A d"i Il. Crechns,QO, F. W. ilarcourt, W. B. .1 .amoid,

W. M. DOUX.". IL. f3. Oeler. Lelghtoià O. MTccarty.

'No I.egal laibrary je.
complote without a
Copy of . . . . . .
GRIS WOID'8 ....

TEXT BOOK ....

e?. HACIN4TIl, QUE.
Gretai Insurance Agent and U.S.

VICE-CONSUL,
Rte peetins P0 ire Western

Zn gàilC Impe1a1and F..
*da Lte. Accident: Sun and
l'ravalera'. <Juasanto.: ouamEte.
Co.-of N.A.

RtIDOUT & LYSTEFL J. B. MORISSETTE,
- LOcAt MAXIAOER8 - Gw GaOEEnAL Aoaîcr

Sun Lir Assurance Co. of Canada, taîie% Alorme, Woety of Loadou.
SHERBROOKE. P.Q. Equitabte tire Assuais &tctety.

Office: SRa St. Peter Streer,

Every Inaturance Agent
ahould secure a Copy of J. G. FOR(3IE,

GBZ8WOLD'S Bamste, Solicito'r, &c.,

UIÏDERwRITERS' ________ f i.,

TEXT J. B. T.7IOMPSON,
BOOK UaOdaiert ens,oA nll~IfI.L~iIUf

anit *%otaty P'ublic,
Il IINÎ'RlOR.

Il - --- - ------.-------------. . , --

HATTON à MCLENNAN
1UrItlsh Ermpire Buliding,

1724 Notre Damne St.
19ONTREIAU

J. CASSI E IIATTON, Q.C.
FRANCIS MCLENNAP<, B. A., BCL.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY9
AÈlvoeates, Barris ters, &c.,

uAvmo~s BA21 OKiAKEER
180 St. James lit., MONTREAL

y. J. OHERTY.
JHAS. J. DONERTY, Q. C.

ARCHISALD &. FOSTER,
Adum.tfa, Soliett.rs, etc.,

ÇusrQLa lu-ce. Mg, 181 St Jmu 8L
MONTREAL.

i. S. ARCHIBALD, Q.G., 0."L
&MRuE 0, FOSTER, 6.C

CHAR LES RAYNES,
Adyocate, 3artistr and Soicitor.

COUhi8IO0ER FOR ONtARIO & ilAýiogi
SAVINGS; BANK< OIMBERS.

180 ST. JAmES STREeT,

MONTREAL.

P. S. fi. M1ACKENZIE, 8.0.L,
Advocate, Barrister

and Soticitor,
Main Streý-,

RICHMOND PQ

MEANGER a OENEST
Adrocistca. Attories.ec.

1 SHERBROOKE, P.O.

k

ll>iioe, 015-.mmmmmmmk 
1
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M UNTZ & BEATTY,

CALEDONIAN Ina. Co'v.
QUEEN Inn. Co'y.

jt xONT. 15Torozuto Street

;TelepIotI 12.51.

i
A~i I.. y

P.O. Blox M4. IROBERT STRANG
Rd. FREYGANG,

insuratc anù~a sat iox
116 ST. JAMES SI.,

Opa'. Post Offico. MONTIIEAIL

KAY &BANKS,
-GauiAt AGa~N-

RoyalI Insuiiancpe Ou.,
TOROKTO.

Il. D.FP. ARMSTRONGt
oENEItALAoI:sT

ourbirnit jsurnts 00.,
TORONTO.

E DWIN P. PEARSON,

Nortbern assurance Comlpany,
Connecticult Inanxance Comp'ny,

17 Àadlide St. East, TORIONTO.

GEORGE MCMURRICH,
r ire sui Marine Insurance Agzut,

-)GUNU.RA AGRN- -
Alliance Assurance Company,

orricits:
No. 34 YONGD STREET,

TORONTO.

MEOLANO b. JONES,
ORNERAL INSCRANCE AGENTS,

scotliuI Unies and Natio8;! IR$. Ca.
gom Comas.Iepn et Uert Awnrca,
&acident les. Ce'y. et Nert ies Ica.
OFFICE, $ et xr manl Blding,King and Bay Street

GEORGE J. PYKE,
GKMcERAL AoxSNT FOX ONTRIseO

TORONTO.

INO. H. EWART,
*Chief Agent, Ontario Brandi,

TOR ONTO. I

GPICjAI. AOIENT.

t.Iverlmcl & London, & Globe 1, * Co
Lonidon & Iancaulr Firo Iri o.
Aliance Assurance Co.
British, Northu Aincrlc:n, Firo I n. Co.

Offiet, 465 Main St., WINNIPEG.

WALTER 1. JOSEPH
MANAGEn,

Western 1>lIstrict, P'rovince cf
QuCbec, for

luion .MutuaI Lire 1norauce Co.,
cr: 181 St. lams Stti,

're1ePhon2M6. MOPITREAL.

NAPOLEON PICARD,
lttluralsce Agtent,

.F. M. COLE,
INSIIRANCE BROKER,

1731 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

OFICE TELYNIONC -.48.
RE81DYC<C2 .. 44430.
Special Agent Commercrial Un.ion

Assurance C.

PEROt(Y X. GMJLT
Special Agent,

go»nt1 îilsuraucce eo.,
MONTREAL.

F. C. TAYLORt
General Insuirance Agcncy,

ILIN DSAY, Ont.
Canada Life; Liverpool & London &

Globe- Rloyal; Impedal; Guardiân:
Accident Co. of Nsorth Arnedeca:
land.in-liand Plate Glass.

G.N.W.Tel. andCanadian Express Co.

J. W. H. HOLTBYV
Generai Iuuranc Agent,

Quen: Lina; WVestern. llrii* Aine.
riàa Lodon Assurance. Waterloo-

FeeatLf and Lor.lo Gaane
and Accidentc.

BRAMPTON, Ont.

W. A.LAMBHENRY F. J. JACKSON
W. ~ ~ ~ i A. LOB ~ ntario utual LifeAssuranceCo
O)ttatwa A;gelt,z Lofdonan cahire.

0Cand, m==,_.et Loan & Sanings
Confedem ation Lite AmsaolfttlOfl, < ICiti.ens Acideut Ins. Co. [ Co.

52 Elgin Street, OTTAWA. GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

E. A- SELWYN, G .WAHRED
lisuranc à 1Inn Agent, GNera InsHRaNEoA,

RIOMREENTI<O RopreraInsuAn A.digentb
Northrni Assurance <iornpajiy. "OP=ia tmum ignaMo n

Insurance Co. of North Amorica, AoAotlts
Mercantile iire lassuranco Co. I -4nfrth

of Waterloo. StIn Life Amsnmlio oMpany am
Loyd'a plte, <issé Co., iew Yorkt. M«aunqet

Globe Saving & Loanl Co. B ROCXVILLn LOAN & sAVINaS Co
106 UParks Street, OTTAWA. BROCKVILLE, Ont.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN W.H. GODWIN,
AOICNT Goiera. Age#gt

daii-li-Wad Iranc Copan. 0uardian Assurance Co.1
Fai.f.andPuiecsoPaY London Assurance Corptn.

Fireatd1'l8e Gb~ii. Agrlculturai, cf WVatertowa.
- - British America Assurance Co.

Mlutual and Stock Principles KNGISTON, ONT.

44 Elgin Strfft, OTTAWA. Agricultural adj ustnents a speclalty.

EDWAIW NeVAHON,1
Agent at Ottawa.

Siîîî Pire Instîratîce Office,
0F LONDON. EO

OFFICE:
26 SPARES STREFa',

Russell Hanse Stock. OTTAWA.

C. D. CI-ITTY,
«eneral Insurance A1gent,
Roam 27, Central Chambers,

OTTAWA.

0. H. ALLEN
lVS PECTOR

Standard Life Assurance Co..
KINGSTON, ONT.

KIRSVI COLOATE
à. ARM8TRGNG,

WINNIPEG.
General Agents for NManitoba and

lte N. W. Ter. of the~ foflowing
Ccmnpanles.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edlnburg
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.
Mancheuter Fire Assurance Cempany.
North British & Mercantile Insu rance Ce.
Norwich~ Union Ffre Insurance Seciety,
Scettlsh Union a Nationaîl nsurance Ce.
Amarin Suretv Ce.
British Amerlca(Marine) Insurance Co.
Canada AccIdtnt Assurance Ce.

tandard t.f Assursnce Ce.

)MONROE,
Ceneral Agent for

RoYAL AND OTHZ.ý BRIrIslI
IMSLRANCE COIPA.%Igs

CORNWALL, ONT.

F. F. MAONAB,
Generai lusuranco Agent,

ARYNPRIOII, ONT.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance?
PORT ARPTRaaad FORTE

WILLIAM.
P.O. Address: Port Arthur, Ont.

I _______________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________ '1'
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B-ST913LISHED 1809.
TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED Canadian invest

$52,58J.51975
FIRE & LIFE RA I

I ~ORTH B R ITISH AN» MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.

ments

.00

t,
d

{ IENRY JJAR11AU, Esvi

I)irecturn, W. W. OGrLVIE, Esq.
ARCI.I) MACNIL)Et, Eq.

HEAD OFFICE FOR TUE DOMINION: 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL

I Agents !n ail Cities and Prrclpal Towns la Canada. THOMAS DAVIDSON.
Managing Director

+-\|' ESTA BLISH E D 1825. e-'-.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAI

Existing Assurance.......... ... $14,500,NV TENTS IN CANADA.

Annual Revenue..... .................. 5,400,000.00 Government and Municipal Bonds, $6,300,250
Sundries................................. 299,250

Bonuses Disributd.................27500,000,c First Mortgages........................ 2,865,550
Inisted Funds.....••••.............. 38,55o,ooo.oo Real Estate............................ 355,oo $9,820,050

M' Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. Claims settled iminediately

AGENTS WANTED. ou proof of death and title. No delays.-Es

W. M. RAMSAY, • Manager for Canada.

Ge.

_______________4

serriarii .r, 89'



DOUBLE NUMBER

PublisAed opt the ist aud iSeh vi each mo~ntA.
AT 1724 NOTRE DAXE Sr.. M7ýO.Z'cUAt.

R. WVILtSO% SNIITH. Rditor nvd ProPrictor.

Avoual Subscriptiou (tu Advapce) - » - S2.00
Prices for Advertiero~eots oo appicntioe>

Ail communications intenb 7for 'raxK CilizoN-C,.z mîltst l' ini hand miot 12ter
îbin the zoth and 2_sth ci the month tosecure fimîeyion.

Japanexe warirni Pr is stated by an E ngliS1x finaticial
on ualifflngisth unes. jour:,al thiat the nccessary fulids for
carrying on the 'War bctWCen China and Jalp:.ui have
been raised in the latter country by «"subscriptions,"'
more or lcss voluntary no doubt. The incide.nt recalis
theeirnethods adopted iii England centuries prior to the
founding of the Bank of Eîîgland, and t&e national dcbt
syetem, of rai-ing special funids for carr3'ing ou w'ar-s.
The xne.chants of London, and other meni of wat
werc waited tipon by tic goveriiiiexut whio " soljcited'
their contributions or «Ibetievolenices," the illegality of
wvhiclî Hallani declares " vas feit aî:d reseîxtcd ; in-
tlced, an insurrection occurred owing to this irregular
way of raising wjar revenuies. In the time of James I,
a MNr. St. Johin was finied by ' he 3tar Chaînber for refus-
iiug to pay a "Ibenievolenice" Of $25,000. Renders of
Scott will remlember old Heriot's protest against this
cunningdevire for raisinig nîouey by the Croivi. Japati
issaid tobe modelling itself on Engiand in its laws and
custouis; it will be a fatal inistake, howevcr, to take for
au exaniple an old timve systenx of raising rev'enue
whiclî was always despotic and irregular and illegal.
Still, it gives us an inisighit into the wealth ofiJapati to
find its iinternal finances equal to raisinig au enortnous
%var fuîîd witnout a foreigî loin.

The Mc u*%A vý..RV le.îîgL'.îy c rrespondence
#a~~.~esnr'.lias app2areed ini the London 7inies

controecsiy. between the representatives of the
Allaii lne aîîd Mr. lluddart, the promoter of the
ProPosed ine of fast c;teaniers bctwecii Canada and
England. Que highly Significant feature iii these
lEtters is thieir appearance in the Titnzey- whieh is ex-
Ceedingby particular about giving space to correspon-
dence; if a letter appears there, «%ve inay be assured
that it ivas written by some distinguishcd person, or
Some authority on a niatter o'r interest to tI*e country.

Ithe controversy turnis upon the points as to the safety
or not of fast steamers on the St. Lawvrence route, and
the prospects of passengers and freiglit offering ir. stueh
volume as to enable the steamers to pay their way ivithî
tic aid of the animal subsidy Of $750,000. As to the
personal charges nmade against the Allans, tlîat they
oppose the fle froîn jealousy, froni a desire to liead
off a coxupetitor, we do niot se any great wvrong iii a
firmn having several millions at .gtakc doing tixeir best
to proteet thieir own initerests, especially Mi'len, aftcr
tbey liad fully conisi,'cred the sclieine for fast vessels,
tlîey decliîîcd to takze any businlessi iiîterest iii the enter-
prise. Aftcr sucli iincalculably valuiable services to
Canada as liave been rendered by the Aibans, and con-
siderînig tixcir very large interests ini Canada, thcy
migli t have becîx sparcd an attack upon their patriotistn
and fidelity to the cause of Canadian progrcss and trade
developmient. Just whien the controvcrsy wvas at its
heiglit, a judgnient thereoni was given by Vice Admirai
Hopkins whIeii visitiing tixis port, to which tliere wvill
)e tlie gieatest deferenice paid in Elglanid. Tliis officer
lias heen controller of the Navy, lie know's the Si.
Lawrence route wvell, and is famibiar with the peculiar
featuires of navigation iii the northern Atlantic, such
as fogs and icebergs. Yct, lie inost entliusiasticalby
endorsed the fast steamier proposai ; lie declared it a
iiccessity to the developiuenit of Canada, lie callcd it an
.xteiisioni of the road froni Britain to the East, a wvest-

cru Iiuik, as it were, of the C.P.R., nîaking tie coiiic-
tiou conîplete betweeii Entgland, India anxd WVcst Aus-
tralasia. he Vice Admiirai said that there wvas no more
,langer to a 2o knot steamier than a slower One, and
empliasized this declaration that the oceau portion of
thxe trip across could be miade iii four days, wvhich wvould
attract a large aunoutnt of traffic. Oue of the main
points iii suicl a service wvould bc the facility for plac.
ing dairy and otlher products iii a fresli conilition oit the.
E igbish inarket. XVe shal ]lave to figlit liard to keep,
and to enlarge ouir lho!c upon this mnarket, conipetition
is increasingly keen, and me: necd every hielp iu hiold-
inig our own. \Ve wvait witli interest to se tie effect
in Migland of the Vice Admiral's advocacy of Uhe fast
s, mer service. Au annual tax of $75o,ooo is how-

e<x, a grave consideration, and we are iuclined to doubt
the benefits to be derived by a f.ast service, as far as
the commercial Metropolis of Canada is concerned.

I
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TIS àgeatkteç :ARY.Y iii the year ance af the fiticst
"',t Olai saw inills in Canlada owned by Mr.

B3ooth of Ottawva wvas totally des-
troyed by fire, origiin a :nystery. A few days ago au-
other of bis mills ivas burnt, and an enorinius miass of
timber, being, says au Ottawa paper, the largest lumiber
fire ever witnessed iu tliat cil>'. Thie rapidity iill -whieh
thre tire scenied ta lcap froin onte pile of luniber ta anotiier
%vas startling, they wvere swept awaX like s0 iiicl tii-
der. The wliole stock of luniber and thre buildings iii
thiat localit>' w~ould have goxie up iu surioke liad tîrere
nt been a street sixty feet ivide iii the pati of flic
flames, across whicli even sol terri fie a fire failed to pass.
The lersbuî drawn froru this experieuce is valiiahle and
suggestive. Luinber yards ouglit ta bc isolated b>'
open spaces between tieru and properties %whichi are
jeopardized by tlie risk af a fire iu tire stacks of tituîber.
'rhe conviction is strong in Ottawa that tire fire wvas
eaused either b' thic cirelessîîess of tramnps or by an
incendiary. This suggests the advisability af precau-
lions against the too ready access ta suci yards by loase
characters. Luniber piles affard speciailly favorable
opporlunities for concealment aI iiighit, hience the nieces-
sity for lîaving access ta such, places mnade difficuit b>'
higli fermces, as stiggested by an Ottawa conteiuparary.
The conditions of the luînbcr yards in thiscity in those
respects iniglit be iînproved wvit1î advautage ta, their
owners, uuderwriters, and thre safety of surrouindinig
propertie.

ToRaS'ro bonds selling iii Londan
Motra below flie figures given for tiiose of

Morrîreal is explaiined by a pronii-
lient officiai :)f that cit>', ta, be causcd b>' ils ualt being
a sea part like Ibis place. Thîis explanation is whiolly
luadequate. A sea port is nat necessarily, as sucir, s0
progressive and prosperous a place as ta rnake ils
bonds a gilt-edged security. A long list couid be coin-
piled af sea ports wvhich have firisiied and decayed.
The hiistorical prestige of this 'city hielps its credit ira
doubt, a city that lias nmade continuonus progress for so
lengthy a period as Montreal lias thereby given auli
assurance af further dev'elopment and ai stability.
flaving become richer and richer anîidst such vicissi-
tudes as this port lias experienced lu the last century,
there is na prababiiity ai its decadence iii tire îiext.
T1his place lias been reînarkably free froni booms; ils
progress lias flot becui b>' ««leaps and bouîrds,"' but b)'
steady sleps upward like tirose ai an expert iauil-
taineer. Such a record tells iii tire fihliancial %vorld.
Toronto lias made great strides also, but it lias beeri
mare feverish ln its iovements. Ils laiid boom iii
1855 injured ils credit; hiediess ai that wvarning, it
went ilita anotiier iniflationi a few years ago, froum which,
it bas not yet recovered. Sncb incidents reflect an the
business character af a cily, as tire credit of a miail wvho,
twice, bas lost heavily by speculations is weaketîed by
such a record. Had Toronrta becu a sea part, its effort
ta expand by Il leaps and bourids " iould have beeri
equally injurious, Possibly more so, as lhey wauld biave
been, mare widely kîîoîvn. It is knowvn ta ns that

several persans ai distingrrislied raid, iii Exrglaxîd have
lost inie> b>' tire collapse ai Tlorosito real estate,
direclly or iindirclly, or b>' the serions deprecialiori iii
value ai local stocks. Ail thiese fiacîs are fiu>' krîowrr
iiii onietiry circles lii aîd ard Tronto lias to
pa>' a penalty for ils iipa-tieîrce. Theli securilies of thre
Qucen cil>' are wvell worîli ail thecy fetli ; ils future is
full afi hope aud ai proiiise ; havinig bacen soixuewliraî
uuwise lu the pasl, il is beilig taugl flic cos o ai .
wisdomn, aud w~e are confident il lias leartil tire lessonl
wvhiclî, if well hecedei iii tire future, wiil graduailly
raise ils credit abroad umtil il rivais thiat af Ibis more
anciexit, steady, anrd rîcher cily.

Bri.s;nrl.s tliings left unldanle, a', lie

A rwls building of brick partition w~alls froui
foundation ta beyouid tie roof Une,

tirere are sain(! tlrings donc lin this city wliich arc a.cces-
sory ta lire spreacî ai fire. \Vezire so accustoined ta sec
the shafîs, fiyiing passage ways iid outside stairs, by
îvhiehi npper teneruents conîrnuniiicate wilh fuel sheds,
that wve do niot realize whiat faicilities he>' afford for tire
sprcad of fires. 'iere ire rows af tie cheaper tezie-
iireirs wvhicli are provideci witli outside w'ooden steps
lcadig ta the upper froors; these stand ouI>' about rS
fect apart, soine miucît less, belwveeti a long Une of liese
stairways for one row of dwelîugs, and those for anroîler
siiiiilar row ait the rear ai tenenients ou a paraîlel street
Ihere is iu unian>' cases only a io or 12 feet space.
Wcre anc stairway ta get afire, the wliole double rau'
worrld iuievitably foiiov suit, and tîîey wouid burn like
piiie chips. Access ta sanie ai tînese fire traps, or fire
iiesîs, for tire brigade xnachiucry wauid bc ver>' difficilit,
as rows ai bouses arc backed lnp s0 ciosely together
there is binrel>' roani for a carl ta pass between thinelî.
li ail tue better class ai tenennenîs thiere is eiîheci aui

upriglit shait ai wood pravidcd, or a galler>' passage
giviîng access ta a sied inftice rear. Thlese structurcs
connect vilî a balcouy upann îvhicli resl the posts ai
a waaden awning o11 tire lite willi lire uprerînost wiin-
dows. Were then anc o ai ese shafis to catch fire, il
ivould be like a torcli applicd la tic autside wovaadwork
ai the uipper tencuiient, and iii a iev minutes a diï-
astrous firz îvouid be zaging iii bathi dwelliugs. 'llie
exigelncies af lire iii Ibis City seenii ta irecessitate tihe
systeru ai upper aid lawer tellement bauses, wilh tihe
accarupainnients above sîated. J{oî ta obviate, or
iiiiii.ie, tire dangers tlney irvolve il is difficult ta siy,
but sanie day tiiere wvill be a catastrophe tinat wvill draw
attentiaon ta tIre cangested places we have descrihcd,
tire further inierease of whichi ougl ta bc restraiticd by' a
by-law. As ta flic shaifs and galieries ai mare costiy
banses, il is -vorth consideriing whîrther in future suci
structurcsiîlould be covered witli niietal, or sarnetniing
more effectuai dorne ta lessen tlie riskzs. \Ve saw a boin-
fire recently at tice foot ai ain uprigl shiait, whîch
saine boys had ligliîcd. Iuckiîy tire flanies %vere
quîckly put out b>' a iiglibor, or iii a fetv iuomients
there îvould have beeri a v'er>' serions tire iii two or
more large hanses.
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A Ri:cE.N'r issue of Por anlof
Îmmîru~t Ral~vy Satistics is nlot very clncour-

agiîîg to l)ld-illcs ''ire can
hoe little doubt tliat tce cost of ail railroads %vis lnch
in excess of wlhat they could iiiiw be hit for. L-ibor
and eqiiipiicits of ail kinds are ino% lowver than soine
years ago. As a geitorai rtile, suifficionýit allowanicc is ttot
niade in railway fiîîaiciiîg for tic serions depreciations
which necessarily occur in the values of the varions
1'rperties owvied, upon which bonds are based. The
11f0 of a railhay, 10 a very large extotît, is teriiiinblc
in a more or lcss îtunîilSer of v'cars. Thei rails. and
tlicir supports, the rollilug stock, the stations, depre.
ciate steadily ; eveoîte Ui 1erinieiiet way, %with its cuI-
verts, bridges, enîblankuiietits, fonces, anid so oit, cati
lîardly cvcr 1)0 kcpt front (iepreciatioil Iy repairs aîîdl
roe wals, whicli, iii too uîany instances, -ire lot treaied
as expetises, but are chargcd. up as tîtougli they werc
extensions or increases in the values of wltat lias been
only renewed. In 1887 the boîîded debt pe mtile of
Aittericau roads ivas $2.29o, last year it stood $31.119.ig[ There is no reason to believe tîtat the additional $2,829
per muile is representedl by liew workz, or permianent and
rentuorative iînprovcnients. lIi the former year te
aveage rate of intcrest borne )y l". S. railway bonîds
wit5 4.71 per cent., inii $93- t average wvas 4 30 per
cent. Tlie declitie lias becît an adviiitnge to the coin-
pluies ; but if, as semis to bave l;.(i uthe case, tlecy have
bcuit enlarging their bionid issues vvifllimt ilicreaiiîg
thîcîr poweor of earitîîîg nioîtey by %vhit tîtese bonds wcrc
issueri for, tie drop iii rate ofittîcei eht lias liecî couner-
balaitced by iiaviiig mîore bonds5 tc, pay intcrest uipoît.
Thlere lias iteci a decline for vears iii the eariîings
pier ton per mtile, iîi freiglits frotîx '.3 in 1887 t0 0.893
last yCar, anîd ii paSqellgorS froul, 2.276 down to 2 o4~6.
WVhile the bonded debts have becîî iîîcrensing p>er mille,
and rates decreasiîîg, the ratio of expenses lias beexi
steadily risiiîg, goilîg frotît 64.45 per cent. iii 1887 'Il?
to 70.72 iu 1893. With snch facts hoefore tîeîîî we dIo
tiot wonder at the mtantagers stanîdinîg firin agaiitst ait
.ieîcasedl rate of wvages, a sinali perceuttage risc iu
whiclî culs vcry deepiy ito tc surptus for profits. As
a neces.sary consequence of snch c.onditionts, Ilcre bias
been a fali iii tîte dividenri rate fron ail average of 2.16
per ccint. to 1.86 per cent., a figure tîtat wili have to ho
îîtuch eîîlarged, before railway stocks show aiîy niarkod
advauce, especially after the recent expostures to wvhiciî
we allude oit aitother page. Aithougli tîte figures for
1S93 are so low tey cxceed tîtose of 1888, î8S9 atid î8o.
Looking over the statistics of the U. S. railways for
mille ycars past, te conclusionî is justified tîtat tite
bankrîptcies it, 1893 wvere bcîng 10(1 up hy the olior-
mous extenisions previously niaëe in spite of decreasing
reereipîs aîxd of iiicreasiug expenses. The U. S. rail-
iW2y systein lias beeti developed far faster thian tîte
nleeds or the capacities of the coîuntry. Fortnately
thiere is not sucit a general distributiont of railway secu-
tities as tiiere was iii the earlier days of these enler-
prises. Trhe first check given wvas -%vlien tie Great
WVestern skipped a dividend, by wvhiclt widespread
desolaîlon was spread ail over ]Englaîîd, depriving

I

îîîaiy %vidows andc othior<ioponciit. persotîs of tleir ouiy
source of iiîcotîîe, aîtd sliciîîg away a large share of
tîteir capital. U. S. railways have failenl to a coiisider-
able exteitt ilîto te liaîîds of a cotîparatively few mcen
îw'ho tîtake îîtoîty ont of tlieir holdinîgs iii a way îîot
openît 1lte orciiîary stock -lioldoer, sucît as flie iianipiu-
laîloît of contracts for wvorks anîd .suppli2s, respecting
whîict titero are suspicions cxpressed whicit show a
profouiftd distrust of the mianagemencit of Ailîcricaît
railways.

VîWrîîîIIIi the bt'iitgiiig to tis
Ti1., VI,.iI of t ie oO City offive ships of war litas atty

significatîce beyondc atu amiable desiro
oit te part of the Vice Admiirai bo give lus officers and.
meni a little relaxationt froin flie nonotoiîy of siip life
is a nuatter for speculation oit wlii opinions vary. If
il is touglit well to parade the unatorial. strettgthi of
Great Britaiiî 10 iiipress Caîîaciaîts witlî lier power, wc
sec nto roasoît vhty titis slîould îîot ho douc, tîtougit of
its nocossity wvo aro nlot assured. Tfle vaporings of a
sîiali knot of agitators for anîtexation are kîowti liere
10 ho uuworllîy of serious notice; but as their muth-
piece lias a brilliaitt reputatioui ii E tglalîd, titis so-
c.alleri Il uiov'eiiieiit ''-a nîoveîîteît, let lis say, witlîout
atty sigln of progression-ik very mucit over-estiniateri
iii the oldI landr. As a corrective to stîcli iiiisapprelîeîî.
sirmi, bte visit oftflio warslîips wvill htave value, as %ve voit-
tutc to say that. te Vice Admirai, biis officors auid men
tiever bcforc saw~, or lî.!ard, sueli deîîîotstratiolîs of
loyalty aîîd affectioii.for thc old flag, as tlîey did duriiîg
tîteir sbay iii Moittreal. It spoaks volumes for the imu-
provcd m'rti/c of the fiect siîîcc M\arryat!s days, ltat our
sîreets htave daily aiid îîiglitly swarnicd witi sailors
without a single unpleasaîttuess liaviiig occurred,
thougît oîîr citizetîs, willî îîistakeî hîospitaiity, have
clone lteir hest to gel Jack ito trouble. To Mayor
Villeiieîîvc, a word oflîearty praise is due for lte zealous
inialiîer ini wliich lie uplheid lte liospitality of lhe cily.
We have te lîigiest aitthority for stalitîg tîtat, front te
Vice Aduxiral, dowî 10 flie huitnblcst tmait on board,
titis city lias mîade a L stiîig imîpression for its stability,
its mîercantile activity, its liospitality, aîîd its pride ait
l)oing onle of tue groat ports of te Emtpire.

OuR coiîtemporary, tue C/honic/e
Tii. Caiîs.. of Newv XTork, lias for years been

tic I<~ doing good service to fire under-

writers by the publication of the "l ire tables " wvhich
bear its îiaîîie,--a work wliich 15 te conîpletest of any
of its kiîîd, and lias acquired a stanîdard reputalion.
Witi clîaractoristic enterpris± Iliat journal lias now ad-
dod 10 lte obligationîs of the profession, by the issue of
ai extra nunîiber containing colored diagrams showiîîg
iii a simple and graphie uttaîtîter lte causes of fires ini
tile varions classes of property ii lthe United States
based upon the statistics covered by thII "ire tables."
Tiiese slîould, be especially interesting aîîd useful to tue
iitspe.cîors, surveyors aîîd agenîts of conîpanies as indi-
cating the principal sources of liazard which experience
lias shown to attacli to, lte different kinds of risk.
From the data supplied we have compiled the list

m - momma
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printeci on anoflxer page, slîowing hIe percentage of
lires arising froîîî any cause, excepit -11ci as are tesp)oll
siblc for less. tlat ive per cent. 'l'ie practical v'alue of
sucli infortmation ho field nk.ue 15 apparent, andc a1 caryv
finl study of the table will tisalle property owVtiers ho
kiuow whiere iiuost d1anger i.- to l>e ulsu:Ily apprenided,
anîd so to guard againsti t. It s1îould hie borne iii nîind

flu'ic, ht fires aie somnctivies attrilbuted to, such
causes as soanusconibubtion, miatches, clectrie
ivireï sudilghig ec.. witiont. sufficient evi(lence to
justify suc1x a conclusion. Aliotlher important fiict
whiili siouid liot he forgotten is thnt. fires of « un-
knowîx " origin hanve l>eit exuludud, ani as these fori
a large and iincreasing pliportion of the tokai, rigici
conclusions should not be drawni froin the schedîille.

riIRlE WALLS.

The reccnt large fire iiix ]ixuily ami Arcadia streets
brinigs proininexhly before uis the suhject of fire or p)art),
%valls, what coxistitutes Ille sinue, and whether the
city's by-law-%s, and the office of our building inspector,
are niot, ho say the least of thecîn, vcry defective.

In the first place Nvc will admit tliat tixere is 1no reasoxi
w2iy brickcencased buildings should îîot bc allowed
ivitliii the city Jirnits, as it is nicccssary that a certain
class of structures should be erected at a cost nioderate
enough to suit the mnuas of a large portion of our grow-
iig population. But, for thie protection. of life and pro-
perty, and te lessen the danger of a serions conflagra-
tion, the area of such buildings shonld be strictly
limited, anîd claire blocks or terraces should not be per-
iiitted wvitlîout good Party walls at fixed distances.
Rlad tItis beeil tîxe case Nvitli the rows of (Iwellings des-
troyed or xnatcriallyidaniagcd nt the fire alluded ho, above,
tlle loss %woul ]lave beeîî very luncl ess. Had there
beezi a strouîg wind blowing on the night iii question,
thiere is no0 -niowhxg lîow fair the conflagration uxiiglit not
hiave spread. It is truc that *the said blocks of dwell-
nxigs wvere supposed 10, bc separated ah, ixîtervals by so
called fire walls, but these latter wvere siiply simainis,
consisting of tixii brick partitions just rcacliing to tlie
cciling of the top shory, but not, extenldinig tlîroughi the
roof or dividing tc cornice iii front. Thiese dishoncst
suares (for they are lio less) are so flir freux being un-
conînon, thiat, we will venture to say, they are the mile
rather titan t2ie e:uception -iiiieng the x'minerons blocks
of dwcllings, brick and stonc, as Weil as brick-eticased,
whicli ]lave ]ately sprung up likze imislrooins round
about our city. Tro inoX-e the deception more perfect,
wve have sei woodexx pianking piaced ahove the brick
Wvall copcd with inhaI above the roof anxd rounxd ini
front of the cornice, te give the appearance of a solid
ire Wvall ! Thxis device is. int only deceiving but iost

dangerous, since the fire eau inake its way concealed
bttven the top floor ceiliig and the outer roof or under-
meath the inansard, witlî w~hichi xnaniy of these terraces
are crowned, uxîhil il breaks forth lu fulil fury several
doors away froin wliere it started, .nid wliere the fire-
mien are engaged in figlitixxg il.

IVe corne nowv te whiat constitutes a fire, or party
i'all. To begiin wihhi, a fire wvall nxnish 1c constructed

of birick, or stoiie-txe former prercrrcc ixxd slu(,tild iu
creilse ini tlliciekess fronit he top) (ownl to the groud
iloor, ah hIe rate of four luchles for every story. Thus if
we 'tu.rt witli a two'sîoricd clwelling block, the Wall for
tile top story shionld lie 8 iluches tiliciz-less tiani filat
is inîiflicieit-anl huie bottoiu 12 iniclics, giving an1
averaige of zo ilihs ; for a tlirce story dwelling block,
thec wall at lthe toi> sliotild be 10 iliches, aît Ille second
'qtor) 1.1, and at the gronndff 13 inelles, or anl average of
14 *-clics- For a three story block of stores, the toi)
sto15 %wnll 811011l bie 12 iluches, tlle Seconxd î6,ad Ill1 he
gr-ottnd 20, or au average of 16 iuches ; w1'hile for a four
sîorv store, or fictory building, tlle toi) Wall slîonld lie
14 illches, UIc thxird 18, tlle secondC 22, anxd the grou11ud
floor 26 iniches, or -.u average of 2o iiuches, aîid so en,
rcnienibering tliat tie higlier the Wvall tc greater
should be its capncihy of rcsistance itot oîuly te the fire,
but tu thie chance of fis collapsinîg froin fallizug beains
and floors. 'ruxese ineasurennts inay be said 10 bie
1l1*gh1 and would condenun innauy of the buildings in)
Montreal, but thiey are within Uic linuits laid down b>-
the conuittce on thxe Universal 'rarliffi the States, and
if folloiwcd ont, would hiave te effect of curtrdiliig llte
loss of property iii our city, besides lcssening die
danger ho whilxi our fircicîx are exposed front fallingi
%wasls at sortie of our large fires. Further, wvlic i
b..dîiig, or a bl.ck 0f buildinigs are faced wvith titlier
a coriuce, whletlxer Wvood, inetal, or slieed witli tiie
latter, or have thereto added a inanîsard ro4 thue divisioni
wall shtoîld cut ecear îlîrougli, aud project at least 6
luches beyond said corjuice anud roof, and should bt: oie
ho two feet :îbove the entire roof, otlxerwvise the wvall
does not fulfili the conditions of a bond fide party wvall.

We have long becîx pnzzlcd as te, wlxat the exact
duties of our b)uilding inspector consist of, or wv1uctlier
t je city is any lte better off for his existence; but dite
shouid be somne by-law by which ne Oone should be pe.
initteci 1, crect buildings wli axre a palpable source of
dauger 10 te liv'es aiid preperty of others. 'Ilic sole
way 10 prevelît titis is, by iiusistitig that fire val1s, slhai
be built suchi as w~e liave described, thie extra cost of
whlîi wvoId be muore than recouped in a few ycairs by
tIme reductioni ofhoss froîuî the devonring eletneîî, aili,
as a consequence, Iower rates for insurance.

AILTEGED LEGALIZED PL1TNDER OF 11AILRtOAD
PROPERTIES.

Roilroads lu the UnîitedI States li.vingti uiaggrgte
capital of $2,500,ooojooo, ont of a total for the ivlioet
oftlciliies lu that country of$io,5ooooo,ooo, nrebaî't
rupt antd in thc bands of reccivers. 'rie pallie oftS.
is responsible for nxauxy serions flxaîxcial, disasiers, lut.
beyond precipitatig a crisis il tlteir affairs, il cilitîot b
rcgardeed as the cause of sucli colossal failires as. arc es-
hibited iii thxe abo%, stateinzaiit. Tixe receiver iii clârg
of te Atchlisox systeixi lias reported ltat soute scec
mnillioxns of dollars have becîx carried for a leniglt ùi
titîxe, as assets wlticx lie finds te have ne0 exitcH
beyoîxd a cross eîxtry lin tic books.

'The management lias heciu in the habit of gratuirg
rel)ates, b.xhicîheicui of the Elle wvas Iower
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ed year afler vea-r, l>îît the rectipts were etîdiii fuill
ivitlitiît these allowaluces li- Illcd.te ho.
l'eiiîg $0 inaîîipîîlatcd l, 1<> conceal ilwl.t is a îîî:îîrest
frand on Ille A1î:îrclîolclcrs aui thle plibflc. A tif itlher dc.--
çeption yas, Ille piaciuig lnrnolg4: the 1rcceiput..of .1 large
Sula wiichi Nvas creatq!d by swelliuig tice valluationis aùi
certain propertics of Ulie couîpany, -.nid trcatiîîg is nd.
litol to the vailue of tlle assuis as ittconue. >hî.lv
nol deducting fronti the grass reccipts the large rb~e
%viiiclî hand becti made, atnd by enlarging tliciii b>' iiertly
specîl-atîve additions Io hIe values of properties, thie
accoulit' wvere miade to shoir a fit:aîciz 1 conditioil of
titis çysteni of roads, whiei %vas wiviy lictitious. 'f lie
case of UIl Pliiladelpphia & Reaintg Railroad Comnpanîy,
iIow before Ille Courts is evenl more st.irtlii t1lais tlat
of the Atcllison. A paper ii Ille last nuilber of 7he
forum giv,-s tlie foIiowiing stateniexît, wliuicli is en)oiigh
ta sliake confidence in ail Unîited States vaiilro-.d secur-
ies. 'lie president of tlînt Comnpany, wh-Ien bluying iv~
stock for a pers>onal venture, took, e.3o,00o fr0; iIllhe
treasury of UIc Comnpanîy to ixakze il? a deficit l lis
inivate fuulds. lie wvelt 011 specuiatiîîg on1 a large scnie

wah uoluy takze1 iroili Ille Comtpany, alld:a. oi e ry
(13Y it wvent into tlte recciver's lbands, lie toob Si,ooo.-
000, iii bonds and cash, the property of tlie conîipaniy,

witliout autiiority, iu order to, engage iii prhi .ze specu-
lotions in its stock. \Vlieli tilt attentlion of hIe Court
was calied to 1these tranîsactions, Ilicrc wvas a ]ossç of
nearly $135oo,0oo, and secuirities ,0o îiCaTIy $3,3"00,ooo ili
par value liad in th ileancaul. i. bceî iîîvolved, anîd
of course thieir absence froui iln:Ie csîrv l to tuie
downfilf.1 of Ile Comîpany. 'ite dIirectorz, al an tarly
stage of thiese Ilransarzioins, passedl a rtsciltîîioii con.
dotîing, if liot actu.ally flppravilng îlîcim, froin %wbîcli
we are disposed ho thlink that tizerc was a sehemilwafoot
to 1,bull " hIe Cantpaîîiy's shazres, or stol) tisela dcclifu'
ing, -. policy wîe have kîîiowsîl adopheci by a comspaîsy iii
limes wlheîî ils sires %verc slirikIing it i nîarlet Vaine,
The dircefors, liowever. airc said Io lhave 1breni i5pnor.ît

of the presidelit linviug inctirred a liability of six mil.
lions, and ignorant too of tlle unui11ber of %lirares lie Il:d
bouglit, alld at whai.t price. 'Fliesc facts ire not disputcd,
thejv lave been cstabiisbcd in Court.

The inost alarmntg fenture iii thiis case is ilizit tire
NMnster iu Chaîîccry, nt Plildph, lî:,s givenl al (ci.
Sion stating tlle law toi>c ns foilows

i. A prcsident of a railrond coip.-îîy wlio eîgagts
for his owz acceuizi ini a stock spci.. :iosi inay ticcrciv
takesecurities froi the Coan.y, and uise zicîîx as
nîarghî in Ilae specuiatioii withiout involving Iiîiisdf lu
cri iinal liability, UIl reniedy of Ille Comîpany biiug

5i.',Ply an act of çoîîversiou., if flic act b iot u llKeî~-
quently approveil by Ulie Board of Dhicctors.

2. Sa"Z reniedy %vintever retuains if Ulic Board ap-
pro'ves Of Ille use of certain of tlle .-Kcurities taketi froin
the treasury, ilo mlalter wlîat baxrpcenaiu îve

3. If ipproval lias lrii given I ta.dliîitc aunou'it.
that approvai is extcîîdea by imiplic.-tion of law to Illej
total ainaunt witlidrawNv.

The 'fIc iv implies litat tlie approvi of - ii:î

aiaouît of s.r lic. seil as% - iargini" iîîvol% c-s Ill-

sncbi ' ilargin " is; applicabule: in titis e1se smidi liabi-
litW i over $6.00 ;ooo.

5. 'Éliv lau' daes niot rqLqulire a pre-sitieni Io inforini e
l3oarcl about tie details or extent of suclirîsa~os

6. The Comîpanîy lias nio reroîîrse agliîst the Iloir<i
of ]>ircctors for assîingiii an luiifiite-d antd înik-itowz
liability by reason of snclb puch- idre bcixîg ii
forum to iwhicih titey arc aliîcîtahulle in sucli rmattcrs lx-
yond tlînt of ilteir olvi conscience.

11a1( xîoî tue'. naboe beet declared pubilich- iii a
Court of lawv as ite law of Ille -littA Statcs rclIaiug Io
Ille powers of a. railrond Presidenit, il irouldl lave lice'
iiicredihie îliat aîxv corpoi-ate body: simouidla be0 nitra'
luîely atIll i îercy of C'ne official. ]lut tliere stands titis
(iccisioli, ivhtic1i virtuali3 dlcclarc. iltat a raih-oad prcsi.
dlent cal] use Ille callan sccurities cf Ili; conîpanv as
-ibsoluhelv as Iliougli thcey ivere bis private properwy.
alla tItat le ks itot hIuîid to state te m7it lx-es Illc lia.:
puit suchi propertie., nlor is lie Io auyv extcut .vliatcvt-r
respoilsibie for itat losses inay be iiîflicictd -.. tir(- coin-
pally by bis Sptcîîlalilg xwith sucil cashi -&u~ Se.m-cir
ThlisbcQing the state ai Ille Iai', it lbas carne î-J pass, tuiai
uIl dirc'-tors of îi-uy railraads banve iio permancrit in-'
tcrcsts iii tlicir stock.s. Viîicii are rcgirdedx as mnere mns-
truînetts for gainbliin 01i 'Change. rîlmost utilimitct
facilities; for wvlticli oper.ttioztç aregiveti lîytiv l'le 1=.u-
of tlle rond-, e nt a ilîir dk; osall Ior pit3;! up)

Qule of tlle iost imtportant quiestiotns 710% bei.re Jlc
people <.f Il States has, ariseut f-oi lit ecxpos.i. or
thie Atciîisoui systeiii of 1 coking - ouilie revla-
tions as Io Ilte doiligs of Ille Iresidcxît andl' I)irccîors of
tlle pliiladelpbia '& Reanding Coîay Iiîlte deci-
,ion relating Uxierclo of Ille Plhiladiplîii Court. T.cgis.
lation 15 le be s-oluglt Io bni»ng UIl iawt' govenîiig Mil-
ways miort iîîto, liaî-niciyw~ili conmniors ,çeîssc.aiid inadle
iiore protcîivc ta ail intercsted in xrinad rropinic
As to aî;y reforni couiug fronm xaual îîîectîigs of
sliarelIi(ler- iveu' arc itot as fa:nuea lîcîse wbo sup-

pose titis .1it effective relltîedy for t1ie preseît cviL%. %;0
long as a presidcuî 5sd will stîriî ouîzei owver

co;pîl'Saccoutîts alla psssîs O lonîg ms lic
vîîjoys ii-iiîiîîuily froni prosccioîîci for tir (a'Ls.rtiUv,s
of Ille onc, or fr.iiliciit use of ilie ollici, sto long wiili
Ille Ti%.", aid file of Aharcliolders Ine pocrcs pço.
tect t1mî-ir ow'î, aîxd %Ile i:îtvc=Ls of Ilte public. Chzang.
iîig tlle 11ard 'Vili nul %lice u v~r irîi offtis
terrible 4 Cm1-plim:s ta -viiicl nu oilrci;i oglît lb le

rîsk of proseutiat t aimillion of tioliars 1-0m a -ail.
rondi trcasîîry for prlv.ite wpcîaiîs oln iili p-m
silenisa~vaiilb iniscivcý of. itis pi, îus o long 'i!if
thtcy ftnd Iolleugnes 10 in liie.*- *pltOm.Aç
tlle falsificatioîî of accounts miî tvas~ =L bc mlc tim
ronti to fortune, itail nill not xm%.atravdkv »
long as it issJ.Tilt Ninic inw 'Wiîkh is i force iv..

g:inîg eî;e'aenîtand ollicr foris of fini cm.'
mittedl by servants of a liiiancîl or n rcantik E=4.t,
niust bc madle nliplicable to iailwvy of~l vr bat-
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ever rank. The law is so defective now as to neglect
classifying the abstraction of a conpany's money or
bonds by its president or directors, for private use, as a
criminal act. This defect must be removed; the very
identical crime of the American presidents above refer-
red to, for which they cannot be punished, was that
which some years ago put several English bank direc-
tors in gaol. The director of a public comupany, how-
ever large his holding of stock, is a trustee of that com-
pany ; if he, without full legal authority, uses the money
or possessions of that company to aid his private busi-
ness, he is guilty of a serious crime, a crime none the
less criminal if it is omitted from the criminal code, for
it is a violation of the fundamental ethical principles of
right and wrong, of which the criminal code is only the
formal, authoritative expression.

Those who are mixing up this grave issue with dis-
cussions about shareholders' meetings, and such like
mere side issues, only confuse the question at stake.

As an appeal has been made to us as to other finan-
cial journals, to state our views on " the legalized plun-
der of railroad properties," we give our judgment in a
few words: the law of the United States must recog-
nize as penal offences, as misdemeanors, the falsification
of railroad accounts, and the abstraction from the treas-
ury of a company, of cash or securities by any official
for the purpose of using them for his personal business.

THE BRITISH COMPANIES IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA.

During the past two months a good deal has been
said on both sides of the Atlantic about the unprofita-
bleness of the fire insurance business to the British
conipanies operating in the United States, the with-
drawal of one company, the Guardian, furnishing the
text for the observations made. Many unfounded ru-
mors of the withdrawal of other British companies have
been promulgated, the unreliability of which lias been
speedily shown up. That the past two or three years
have been very bad years for fire underwriting, not in
the United States and Canada alone, but everywhere, is
well known, and statistics certainly go to show that the
loss ratio on the general business of the British offices
has been quite as high, to say the least, as lias the
general loss ratio on this side the water. The expe-
rience of a single year in a particular field with a par-
ticular class of companies is of little moment, however.

If it were, we could show by the statistics of 1892
that Canada was a better field for the British than for
the American.companies, for the loss ratio of the former
was 63.3 per cent., while for the latter it was 71.6. If
we take the experience of 1893 we may easily prove
the reverse to be true, for in that year the American
companies in Canada had a loss ratio of 69.7 and the
British companies of 77.4. In the United States the
loss ratio of 1892 was about one per cent. higher for
the British than for the American companies, while the
expense ratio of the former-was about three per cent.
less than that of the latter. In 1893 the expense ratio
was still three per cent. less for the British compaiies,
but the loss ratio was over two per cent. higher than
that of the American companies.

It is nanifest that the profitableness or otherwise of
a particular field must be determined by an experience
extending over a series of years. Such extended ex-
perience we recorded in our issue for July i5th, last,
when we printed the tables from the Dominion Insur-
ance Report giving the results to fire insurance in Can-
ada for twenty-five years The percentage of losses
paid to premiums received is there shown to have been
68.9 (including the great fire of 1877 at St. John, N.B.),
for the British companies, while the average ratio of
all classes of companies, combined, was 69.4. If we
take the sixteen years since the St. John fire we shall
find that the average loss ratio of the British companies
was less than that of the American or of the Canadian
companies. In order to get a fair average of results in
the United States field, we have taken the trouble to
compile from the insurance reports the aggregate pre-
miums and losses for eight years, from 1886 to 1893,
inclusive, of the twenty British companies doing busi-
ness there, and also the premiums and losses for the
same period of an equal number of American compa-
nies, comprising the largest and most successful. Fol-
lowing is the result:-

8 Years, 1886-1893.

Total premiums received ...... .
Total losses paid......... .
Losses to premiums........
Total expenses.... ............
Expense ratio.... ...... .......
Expense and loss ratio combin-
ed........ ...........

20 British
Companies.

$218,378,954

136,746,343
62.61

$72,696,o21
33.28

95-89

2o American
Companies.

$341,799,492

209,418,238
61.27

$1 17,920,824

34.53

95.80

It will be seen at a glance, that although the busi-
ness of the British companies, including great and
small, bas been compared with the twenty largest and
most successful of all American companies, with losses
and expenses both below the general average, yet dur-
ing the eight years the underwriting results are prac-
tically identical. The British companies have paid a
little more for losses, but have saved in expenses
enough to make the account even. Taking ail the
American companies, and it will be found that the
average expense ratio for the past five years has beenl
about 36.5 per cent., showing that the twenty Ameri-
can companies selected above for comparison are below
the average in the matter of expenses, as they are il
losses. But in this connection we desire to place before
our readers a still more comprehensive exhibit of un-
derwriting experience in the United States so far as
the British companies are concerned. We have accord'
ingly compiled, in part, from figures given some months
since by the Insurance Age, a record of the total busi-
ness as regards premiums and losses of the purelY
British companies which were in the United States 01
January ist last, covering the entire period froni their
several entries to the country down to and includi»g
1893. Of course this record includes the large losseo
paid by several companies on the great Chicago fire o
October, 1871. Notwithstanding this the average los
ratio has been less than the general average throughout
the country for the past dozen years. Following is the
table :-

ýJ-
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TOTALS, BRITISH OFFICES FROM ENTRANCE TO THE

UNITED STATES TO 1893, INCLUSIVE.

Enteread -osUnited U. S. Branches. Premiums Losses Paid. s
States. Received. Ratio.

1890 Atlas.................$1,020,513 $ 503,8881 49-4
1890 Caledonian.... ....... 4,500,737 2,433,780 54.0
1871 Commercial Union. .. 36,184,944 25,335,725 70
1872 Guardian .... ......... 12,166,214 6,527,151 53.6
1868 Imperial ...... ....... 21,044,987 13,986,122 66.4
1872 Lancashire ........... 25,372,113 16,647,320 65.6
1

8
8o Lion Fire...... . .... 5,717,746 3,537,322 6.8

185o Liv. & Lond. & Globe 98,909,704 59,893,504 60.5
1879 Lond. & Lancashire. 19,189,145 11,702,759 60.9
1872 London Assurance. 14,981,789 9,055,566 6.4
1890 Manchester.... 5,121694 2,663,602 52.0
1866 North British & Mere 42)052,771 26,934,15& e 64.0
1876 Northern.... . ....... 13,726,723 8,727,660 63.5
1879 Norwich Union ....... 13e277,289 7,816,289 58.8
1882 *Palatine...... ....... 14,404,515 9,017,883 62.6
1879 Phœnix of London... 19,368,659 2,263,939 633
1
85I Royal.......... ...... 53,443,568 30,762,630 57-5
1
88o Scottish Union .7,255,711 4,068,883 6.

1882 Sun Insurance Office. 15,757,10 10,234,659 64 9
1891 Union Assurance... 907,386 346,976~ 38.2

Totals ..... ...... $424,403,3o8 $262,459,809 61.8

Includes the United Fire Re-insurance busine sa.

The conclusion of the whole matter as regards the
Work of the British offices, either in the United States
'Dr Canada, seems, in the light of recorded experience,
to be that they are flot quite yet ready to pronounce
Unfderwriting a failure. If we add 33 per cent. of the
Premiums for expenses to the losses above given-a
higb expense ratio for the earlier years of the compa-
Ilies in the United States-we stili have a mnargin left
Of over five per cent. The solution of the wbole fire
1 lflderwriting question as regards profit or loss depends
U1pon an adequate rate and econoinic mnanagement, and
Of late there are welcome indications that in both these
respects improvement is at baud ail along the line.

THE SUN LIFE'S NON-FORFEITURE ]REGU.LA-
TION.

Whilst the modemn active and aggressive methods of
colnpanies have had much to do with the growth of
life assurance of recent years, probably the most pote nt
factor wbich has contributed to the pubiic's appreCla-
tiOfl of its benefits has been, the liberaiizing Of the

POlicy contract to meet the needs of assurants. One by
nle the old harassing restrictions have been removed,
nid so-called"I unconditional "and il indisptitable"'

POlicies are as much the rule now as they were once
the exception. What was at one time regarded as an
ISOlated experimient ini this direction here and there
b'as flow become a recognized practice, the wisdom of
Whli1ch bas been auiply proved by experience. Ini this
thle conipanies have simply aimed at granting what
'9eaS and still is needed, viz., "lassurance which does
assure,"~ and any step to that end bas been and always
Weill be a welcoxue boon to the assuring public as well
QS a valuable aid to the offices themselves.

.We 'have not to look back niaîiy years to a time when
Wtýas to the ordinary layman somewhat of a difficultY

tun111w wben hie had not vitiated bis poiicy; and it is
'lot 'Very long ago since it was first recognized in
Prac'tice that a policyholder was entitled to a surrender

va'elue. ]ýven now there are some companies which do
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not fully allow the assured's right to his equitable
interest under certain circumstances-a fact which will
be regarded in the near future with as much wonder
as the obsolete methods of past years are now. In this
connection we look upon the automatic non-forfeiture
regulation recently adopted by the Sun Life as a
" step forward " in the development of liberal features.
Although really only an extension of the Company's
present practice of granting loans to pay premiums, it
is, in effect, of the nature of an important reform in the
Company's practice. One of the great blots in the his-
tory of life assurance, especially on this continent, has
been the deplorable amount of " waste " business caused
through default in the payment of premiums. Whilst
much of this has been due to the " forcing ' methods of
the times, still a large -portion of the lapses occur
owing to neglect, or necessity on the part of policy-
holders, who, with every desire to maintain their assur-
ances in force, either omit to pay the premium when it
becomes due or find themselves at some time or other
unable to do so. This is a very real contingency which
has often been urged as an objection against life assur-
ance. It has been met to some extent by some com-
panies granting paid-up pôlicies without application in
substitution of existing assurances on which premiums
have fallen into default, but this necessitates the sacri-
fice of an old policy with acquired privileges and a
considerable reduction in the sum asstred. The non-
forfeiture law of Massachusetts meets the case more
fully, but in the opinion of some it is defecti ç in that it
is open to two objections, viz., (1) that it merely provides
for the substitution of a term assurance in case of
default, and (2) that the original contract becomes
terminated and a new one substituted. The Sun Life's
regulation is intended to remove these objections.
Briefly, it provides that in case ofnon-payment o.' pre-
mium after a policy has endured for two years, the
assurance shall remain in full force as long as the
reserve at the time of default, after deducting all (if
any) indebtedness, is sufficient to cover arrears of pre-
mium, the Company practically advancing loans for the
premiums without application. The advantages Of
such a system are that (i) the full original benefits of
the policy are maintained, and (2) the assured may
pay off the whole or any part of the arrears at any time
whilst the clause is operative without a medical or
other revival certificate-profits will continue to
accrue the same as if the premiums had been paid, and
when allotted will be applied to reduce or wipe out the
arrears. In fact, all the conditions in connection with
the regulation are of a liberal character. It might be
supposed that the clause would tend to laxity in the
payment of premiums; on the other hand, however, it
may be assumed that the assured will appreciate his
policy all the more highly because of the additional
privilege. The clause affords policyholders every
facility for maintaining them in force, advantage of
which will doubtless be taken by many who otherwise
would be compelled to sacrifice them. The Sun Life
has earned a reputation for progressiveness; and the
adoption of this new regulation shows that it is
determined upon sustaining it.
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LET WELL ENOUGH AliONE.

i.iUASSURANCE ItU-SflR%'ES.

It isvvil kulown Iliat aiuloig actuaries and mlanagers
of conipanics, thiere is a divijion of opiniioni as t0 wvhetlîer
Uic present legal standard of reserves required to he
niaintaiiiecl by the life comupaies in tle United Status
is Iligli eiiouglh. A four pur cent. ilitcrcst rate and Uic
Actuairles' table of înortality is and for sonie years lias

te annuatl imeeting of the Inisurance superi nteludelîts
of te several States about a ycar ago the reserve quus-
11011 camne up for consideratioi, as zîotc<l ili out- coltinais
soon afterîvard. The result wis a ntaijority report
front a special coittniittec recommniig, tftter 1896, a
tlirce percent. standard anti the adoption of the oid Far
tables of inortality, a stroiig îiniority report coiitend-
inig thant the present standard wvas i(leqtl.ie. Beyottd
*lie liearilig aud wîde publication of titese reports ilo
action wvas iak(ti. ltowever. \7 ery natniraliy, ilierefore,
tîtere arises a general iliquiry ilu lifé assuranice circk.:s
as to whla action, if any, inîy bu taken at Uic State
Superinitenduneits' aniual mîeetinig wiih occurs iiext
wcck, Septenîber 5tlî, at Aic,.aîtdria B3ay.

As belongiiig to the Ihistory of t.ae inoveinent looking
toward the adoption by State authority of a Iiiglier re-
sev standard, it should, bu staîed that iii responise bo
a note of ilnquiry sent out iast year to ail Uie life coîin-
pallies and severil actuaries b3' the W«kl-j' Uiitiect;zritelr
of New York, after tie reports of the coniilitees above
refcrred to wvere pubiislîed, replies were receivcd and
prinlcd by that j ournal from officiais represelîtiug mnost
of the conipanies giving teir opinionts on lte proposcd
change of standard. The conîpanies witli few excep-
tions, aîîd nîiost of the actuaries, iicludimg «Mr. T. B3.
Macauliy of Ilie Suii Life, aîcli. V neidry ofîthe
Ontario Life, cxpressecl gencral, dissenît frot thc vicws
of tUi znajority report of Ille coînnitîc. Most of lte
insurazice journals also arc on record as disapproviîîg
of the proposcd action. While sonie conîpany officiais
werc in favor of theradoption of a soîîîewliat lîlgiier
standard at no very distant day, îîobocly, wc believe,
wvas wiliing ho commiîit liiiiiselftouait cîîdorseieîît of the
autiquated înortality tables of Dr. Farr.

The argunment tdduced ini favor of a higiier reserve
standard rests of course inaiîîiy on Il grond, Iliat for
several years past lte rate of ititerest ruliîîg ini tie
Unîited States lias gradîîally diîiuiisitId andi thait il is
likely tc.,stilifurtiier liiniisl. Thai.tiUtc averaige rate
lias goie dowîx everybody itist coticude, lnî te zis-
suiption that il wli conitinîue ini ils dow.wrdl course is
oîîly au a.ssiiinptioiî. Soîie of the bes. finanîciers nid
political ccoîoinists arc vcry stroligly of lte opinion
iliat a iottoîi rate lias heen reaclied, andi tiat further
dcliie, if aiîy, %viil bc trifling. Most certiiiily
Uic decliiie duriiîg te pnst two ycars lias beît but
littie as coniparcil witlî titat of the prccdiig y-zs
It wili nid ln Ille betler uuvsaîlîgof titis question
at least 10, prestnialitre lue cmxperieîtce of the life coin-
pallies of the Utiiicd State.s dufing UIl past fifcii Vears,
hy periods of five years ecdi. 'Taking Uic principal

conîpat iies -n%~v fild tat lte rate of intercst reafii(A

.%tîtla ie...............
llerlzljuirc Ljire.... ........
C:otàncicit Gvnvrai1.........
Contietictit blutîîal.........
Equiîale Lire .............
Gouia1 Lire..............
Horne LAfe...... ... ...... .
Ma:i i.l.-an Lire ........... **

~.j~~.~WIl Mutt Mi.. ........
Lifé'oîtî I.Ç...........

Mulual Ilieit .............
bitimal, NX ...............
National, Vt ...............
New Englinci Mut ............
New York Lifé .............
Notlànvcýter:i 'Mut ..........
1'cilli Mutu-d ..............
1111mnîix 1\lîutua2.............
I'rovidcîtt 1.ir and< rust ..
site 'Mitual ..............
Traxdelrs (Litc) ............
Union UCntral...............
Union 'Mtual .............
United States Lite ..........
W.thIînglon Lifc ...........

Gcîîcraii Average ............

I,.icmct rte cIutmal eme.ieu. 1c

IS79 IS4 IS89 1893  1 S93

7.20 .15.S50
5-- 1 .4593 45714 9

5-20 5.35 5.53, 4.oj0.1
6.72 5:24 4.98 4.95 t5.5()
5.41 5.40 l;.S6 3:95 41.63
5.5 4-94 4.91 .3.69 4.91
5.8S 4.74 4.51 4.01 4.63
5.46 .5.01 4.34 4-73 4.9.1
S-08 5.56 5.32 4.26 4.46
6.57 4-64 5.09 -1.25 1 5.19
5.47 4.66 5.22 5:05 5.2S
5-64 5.13 4.69 4.67 14.-ib
5.24 5. 3 5.40 4-3 4.S3
5.63 4.92 .4.90 4:71 5.Q4
5.35 5.03 4.66 4.26 I4.75
7-34 5.35 5.S 3  5.07 5.96
5.36 5.19 5.42 5.12 5. 5!1
6.10 5.66 6.03 5.68 5.91
3.96 4.45 4.42 4.73 5-33
5.06 4.75 4.52 4.68 5.10
5.50 5-73 4.99) 5:13 15-59
7-10 6.23 5-.35 65.î3 15 3
.3.SS 4.26 4.23 31.69 3.75
5S 4.9 4.53 4.69 4b
5.20 4.78 4-76 4.47 4.41

5.84 5.13 -1-91 4.57 5.03

Titis table is a vcry instructive unîe, anîd tiirows a
clear liglit on Uic question as 10 the ability of the coin-~
pallies to realize a rate of iittrest abundantly aîiàpl: tu
nccl lte requirentents of te prescrit legal stanîdard

with a large iiiargin to spare. Izm3189.3, a3yeirofgeziera)
depression and fmnanicial disturbamice, it wvîll be set bv
the above record tatIltle colliîautes actually rcaiiec
for interest more tian five per ccitt. on the reserve hield
at the begiuiming of lte ycar, plus oîtc-hlf the net prî-
ImlilIts Of 1892 and 1 S93, or over Onte per cent. mutre
tha n tiîe% arc rcquired by te prescitt four per cet.
standard to realize. Takilng total assets, and stili tiiey
averagted more tinu oitclhaif of ont: per cent. thercoi
above; Uic rcquirctneiit. It ivili be reiineunxered tat
duriîig he ftrst ftve-ye.ar pcriod above givel lthe lese
sinitdlard of New 'York aîtd nîaiiy ollier States wvas four
andi a italf per cent., the present fouîr per cent. s4aîidard
having imecît adopîcdi iit New X'ork ilu xSS 7. l lM IS9,
as siiown, lthe excess rate over tuain rcquired was sonte-
m1hit 'teçs titi Ote per centi. on lti/aa.sdes, aiid tîmore
tait ot! zind a qunrter per cet. on eevs anîd iii

1893 tuec rate itad ccrecased oiîlv about a titird of otte
pier cent. froiti i SS9 , lenviing still a large iniargin bcyolîi
lte fou:r lier ceitt. rc<tireiteiit. '1'li Catiadiati Com.î
pallies have Ilad ait ilitîrcst-_gettiiig experietîce very
--itiai.r tu that of te Aziiricaît coîtpaiffes, excepiig
Ilit IUie avurage rate of Ille former lias becit sonicwhat
Itiglier, auid wvas keupi above lte legi four and a lImlf
per cent. stanidard by about Uic sane pîroportiont of ex-
cess tit lias lîccî iia.itiaiiteti over t ie border. For iîî
stittcc, it 181,59 lte average rate of the Calndianl cciii.

for each of the 3'ears nanaed beliw on te ima noit
of total admit/ct? assels was as below. li the 1151
coltiiiii of Ilite table wu aiso give tlhe rite rcalized in
1 S93 on1 the I«cscei hueld at the hiegiîîning of tce year.

plus oite-hli the Ilet preinins of 189)2 atici x893, as
figureci out ini the Connecticutt Insuratîce Report. rhie
table shlows te foilowiîîg resits
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pallies <oxcluding profits on investinents) wvas 5.6i. ini
1S91 it %vas 5.54, anti is still above fiv*c per ct.t

Tlhe enly legitiniate object the State can biave in fix-
ing a standard cf reserve for life conîipaios is te pro-
vide a safegunrd agaiinst incoînpetence or dishouesty
iii theirmIanagenuent. Iu order te do this, the- acctuii-
lation of reserv'e nuust. be based upon thie assutîptiotîof
an interest rate ichl eaîî easily be rcalized by jucli-
cious handling of the fiiiids. Thec proposition te coin-
pel coînpanices, wliicli realized $8,800,745 l-ast yenr for
iî.tczrcst on tlieir reserve above thie atunt required at
four per cent., te put up a reserve ou a tlirce per cent.
isstimptioll would sceni to bli nt offly iinconsistent but
positively ridiculous. With thie dletlonstraited ability
te earn fully five per cent. w~liy shiotldç tie business
lie nieasurcd by a three per cet. standard ? Soule con-
certed action by the conîpanies thiniselves te gradu-
illy put asîde a special reserve above tuie Immeet legal
iequirement, -%vitli a view te the voluntary adoption of
a tlhree and a lxaif per cent. standard teu or fifteen y'ears
hience, in case a /,ig'/tr stanidard s/,aul</ le ,,ccded, wculd
seeni te bc net ailtogethier uinreasonab)le. Aniy atteiiipt,
ltowcver, by tîeState tofix an arbitrarystaniidard in thie
liear future matcrially biglier tlian tlie c'xisting one
iwould, ive believe, bc altogetlier iscliievous iii itstendeucy aud agaiust the hest interests of the grcat
body of poliey-lioldvrs. Ample safety is secureti on
flit: piesent liasis ; -%vlat valici reasoni dieu caî bie given
fur aigitatinig a change for -tvhichi net present neccessitv
catu le sbiown ?

IIAILNVAY SUBSIDIES.
It is reumarkable liow littie attenîtion wvas paiti by

Parliantent, anîd even more stratige thie iindifforcince
showîî by tlie public, te tuie Act assecntcd te on iiie
23rd July, autliorizing the Govenr in Concil te suli.
5udize a znuber of railways. 'rusese grains, andt re-
îîcwvals Of graîx1ts, a-ggregaIte $4,739,120, as detailel il'
lie Officiai Gazette, a suln sunrely sufficicnitly large te
have beenl %vorthy the close scrutilly of tise! lt.gislatuîre.
Tiie total lengtli ef tuie Iinoes te bce aideti is i,t5o. Tise
gceitetul rie ivas, a grant of S3,ozo pe miile, iviti
speial appropriations in aiddition towards bridges.
Tie avertage lengtli of tihe linos te lie susidized is 2r,
raîîgiîug fronsl îoo miles te seveni-twlv:fîlîs of a1 uile.
T'Ie c:npaffles te be aided in thecir wcrk iiutuiber 37,
i figure whlich w-ill excite soute surprise, as it is inet
gencrally kiiotviî tliat so niainy railway corporations
cxist iii Canaida. 'nie appenld a schoedile of t1hese

inut l colidenised femni, as noue bias licou publishi.
Vie record gives a blighlly interesting picture of thie
cextenisionis ilu progress, or proposcd, of railway facilities
ihreugliouit Ulic coluitry, more espcciailly ilu thie less
çParcely settieti districts lu wliicli tihe linos ]lave a col-
CIization cliaracter.

Xà'Me of C<'mpan. 11,t i...nudqSWr
I:racebrdg anti llerysie 15 $4,
lro&iiIc anti Ste. areSG, Soc
Til!olbnrg, Laice Eriie and Pci-

5ec...... .. ............... 16 51,:00
ILîartfonl, Waterloo and L2kr

-i Caîlmrines and NiagnaaîS,
Ccntral.................... 34 0,O

I

MNosîtrc.il ind Otw .... 30 118,400
Ouohicc Cra ......... 288,000
i'lililpbttrg Junciun..... 2,912
Joliette mîci St. jean de Matlia. 2S 64,000
Lake ..m.......u 274,900
U.ne front St. Placide ta St.

Andrews ......... 25,600
Uine front St. Luçiachec to St.

Placide...... ...... ........ 18 57,600
Unie to St. Eubaclie .... 12 38,400
U.ne tu S*. Cyprîail ............. 12 38,400
Pontinc Pacifie Jusction

(Bridge work) ....... 41,100
Pontiac Huil to Aylimer 7%24,000

"Ayltiîer to P'eniu 85 73,172
!far-vcy ISranci Co ...... 4,046
%Woodstock anîd Centrcville,

N.B .. ....... 83,200
Newport Zo Trîîro ...... 300,000
Nipissing and James ty ... S 217,000
L.otîii& aîmd Megantic ... 15 48,000
Dru ninîd Coutîy ............ 30 96,00o
Line Ilirougli %Volie Co., Que. 50 j6ooo
Stratliroy and %%"csterti Cuun-

tics ........................ 25 80,000
Parry Sound Colonization 20 6)4,oo
Maiîitoulini and N. Shore . 10 32,000
United Cointics ...... ........ 32 102.400
Grcat Notliern............... 52 16c-,400
Quebcc andi Lake St. Join. .. 44,800
P~ontiac ind Ottawa ............ 23 73,600
ottaw arnti Gatineau.... 20 64,ooo
Canada Lzzsteruî........ ...... 39 54.4wu
Restigomîche aind Victoria ... 20 64.ooo
Centinl of Ncv Brunswick- 15 48,000
Tobique V.aUey ...... ........ 15 4S-000
Boston and N. Scotia ..... 0%- 113,600
Port Iiawkshury and Clîcti.

camp........ ............. 25 P'0
blanitoba N. Western ........... 00 320.000
Line ta Coal Creck, il. C... 34 îoS,8oc
Une front Abboîbrotrd to Chli

liwack .... ................ 21 67,200
àNicol-. Valley ................ 2S 9,0
Nakusp and .Slocam............3S 121,600
1'ontine and Kingston ... . 22 70,400
Ncw Gla-sgoiv Coal Co ... 5100
SýouttI Silore................. 35 112,000
Cape Breton LEsc.nesi.... 30 o6,000
L.ine Io 1lavelock ............. 20 64,000
Une front St. John to ltarnc.

ville......................10,00
LUne front Cali do la M>agde.

leine...................... 3 g,6oo
[.inds:ay anti Bohcaygon 6 102,400
Montford Cotonization .... 12 38,400
Unet towa.rdls 7r.aCadie .... 12 3SAO

It requires aI I2nnch more initiniato kuowýledge of Can-
adiin geograpbiy thamîa is usuilly possecssed te locate
the above lûtes: but it is c' e.r thit the grantslave beaul
scattcrecl %vithi profusion froni the Atlantic te the Paci-
fie, doubtless wvitli tie double objc±ct of dcevelopinig the
couîntry and SeWing good .Seod te Secuire a1 liarvest of
votes. Vie lnes iuust bc conmpletedl ini fotur yecars, to
secure the ~voeof Ille grants. Ag ainst strictly col-
onizition Elles bicing aided ive ]lave uittle te object
but a nuinber of the above run tlbrougli district-- weil
able te dispense xvitl Govemniiietît aid, and ibave sucli
purely local objects tîtat it is more tian doubtful
wvlîcthier tby avC anly jInSt laill o11 theL Federal
Treasury. The nîloxîey beilig voted, we eau, Iîowever,
olily mmow trust that the Dominion at large will kc
bcncfited by thecse subsidies.

Total accidents on British railways arc reportecI
by tie Bloard of Trade te have becou 3091 ill 1893~; Of
thiose killeci, ic6 %vere passengers ; there were 8,796
iiijured. Thie trespassers killecI, and suicides number
,o6. The flritisli lnes run 2o,ooo miles, se these
figures are net excessive.
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TIIE LONDON COUIqTY COUNCIL.

rThe largest orgaîtization iii tbc world, af a minucipal
citaracter, is tlîat velii maînaiges thec affairs af tce v'ast
population cotupriscd withini thte botunds ai Uic city ai
Lontdonî, aîîd tlie districts arouîid that centre, whlti
arc indistinguisiiablc froîn it bave by arbitrary Unes af
dlivision. Laondau Counity is iliîdeed a catîgloîtterate af
tawns, saule of titeni as large, ind(ecd soite larger, titan
it average urbait inunieipality. The placiiîg af so large
it area, %vith so nuntierous a population, xvith ititerests

sa varied, utîder the coîttrol of aile governiîîg body was
the largest experittieit, it local self gavcrtitîîcîtt ever
attentiptcd.ltechneinresttladg tus
ai aur systcin of couiîity counceilb, iltli ose ordiîîarily
regardeci as witlîinth icpeculiar p)rov'ince ai au1 urban
itunicipality. Tlius, it lias charge of public institutions,
sucli as hiiîatic asyluuuis, ai wliicli it bîtilds a tiew ance
cvery fcw years ; it builds. zuid coîttrols public schools,
both, for geuteral pi pses anîd for tecliîîical educatiait;
it îtîatia&ce. a systeii af railuay traiiîs for warkunicît;
it builds bridges aver the Titaînes , it bîtys l atd for sub-
divisiant juta sinall lots for reîîtiîîg ta sinail cultivatars;
it lias charge af paupers, iii addition ta thte ather fuîîc-
tiatîs of city goverinelnt. Iiîdced, the C auttity af Lotndaot
is a kiuigdoiu ta itself, hiavilig coxîtral ai ail unatters
gaverutîtîcutal iii nature afféctinig tîte people in its
borders, save axtly those of a national cliaracter. The
nearest aîîalogy is a Catiadian Pravinice, iitdeed, if wc
comnite the chicf features ai aur Pi ovincial, Couitty,
aîîd City forais ai goveritîtent, ive gct a fair idea ai the
systern aitd the powcrs of tîtat renxarkahlc body, thte
L.onîdon Couxtty Couiil, utîder whtasc coîttrol are
about six millions ai peaple. A seat ut tlle Board is
next i hitnor ta tliat ai atie ii tite Ittperial, Parliaincltt
indeed, peers have sut there alaîig %vitli praitîinicit Lan-
dan bankers, eniîeitt merchatits, aîîd otiier distitigtiisli.
cd public nicu. 'frliccreditofaie Cotuncil catsibejudged
by its 2ý4 per ccitt. bands itaviîîg recctly rcalized aver
go (£go. is. idl.). It lias spcut 165 imilliotns ai dlallars
ou wholly uttremuiterative works. It raises auttually
$2,5oo,ooa on accotint ai thie dcbt, one-half ai wliichi,
howevcr, is cxpcndcd ou capital accotîît. Thtere arc
$6,6i5,oa ittvcstcd as siitkiîig funid, ail beiîîg lentt ta
ather local bodies. Tîte corporate property cast $z i,
240,000. AtItîuiai Mtaintentance af the local inistitutionts
and ivorks casts $i5,ooo0oo0à the rate ai taxationi beiîîg
13 penice iu the poulîd. It lias chargei of 6,o4i pauper
lunatics, the itunîber ai Nvllotn is stated iu tîte alitîual
addrcss of the Chairinai, dIclivcred titis ioitl, ta bc
most Iuînitably ou te itîcrease. The permnent
clcrical staff is 339, itit ab>out bali tiat nuiber ai acca-
sional assistants. Tie fîre l>rigade iituniiber.sS46, ut 109
statiatns, at wvlîicli quarters are provided for .400 it arried
mu. Thtey have 35 iles ai hase iii charge, tîte water
bcitîg SupPl)icd by 18,315 hydratits. Last year over
5000 cais %vcrc respolîdcd ta, 666 ai whtich werc Failse
alaruis. 'flic iiîdustrial scitools of the Cou.-cil bîave-

placcd Soo stret Arabs iii agricultural eniployntictt, 26
of -vhoni have riscît ta becone tenantts ofirîî- re-
înnabic lent luiiat anîd n splendid trihute ta
their traininîg. There arc 700 Me*il aCCUPied in flie

care Of 3,66.5 acres <levoted ta parks and open spaces
for local playgroulids,-a feature ini whichi ail cities are
sadly lackiîg. The Coutncil's officers have starnpcd
,qSo,445 weiglits and incasures, a wvork usually donc by
the central governînient; te saine officers also inspected
26,S52 coal carts and iîîstituted 61 prosecutions for
short miensures of fuel. An experinuent wvas îmde on
a large scale of building sewers, etc., by day %vork,
uinder thc cantrol, of the engineers of tîte Board, and a
very large savinig rcsultcd, and better wark donc. Mie
Chiairtuan reports that claitîts for cxpropriated proper.
tics to tce eXtenIt Of $2,2Sa,aoc Nvere eut dowu to $î .300,-

000 ; au equal proportion of saviiig nîiight have beenl
cffcctud iii tliis city liad the saine business inetiîods
been followcd hecre as iu I.ondano, and, as there, the in.
terc!5ts of the City been aioîîc considcrcd in expropria.
tion payînents. Thle sntall allotuiients selicine lias lice,,
a grcat succcss, lanids are boughît, dividcci into lots or
one-tentli of an acre, Wv1îiC1x are let at $2 ycarly per lot
for raisiîîg vegetables, etc. As a municipal study tie
L.ondcoît Counicil is îiteîxscly intcresting and instructive.
lThe liighi social position of the incuibers shows thant iii
the vcry centre of finiance, ta quote tc ivords af Sifr
Johin Hutton, Ille chiairniali, " Men of rank, %veali
and influence recagize tlîat these advaîîtagcs (Io îlot

constitute grond for exemîptionî froni municipal duty,
but iay -au incereased weiglit of responisibility ait tieir
possessars." lu sncbia coniviction bcconîing gcîcral iiî
aur cities, is the anly liope of any radical reforîn iii
unicipal inaîîagelltcnt.

BANK STATEMENT FOR JULY.

Mie central ilionth. of suniner is aile iii wh1icli te
returils of tic baîîks îîsuully indicate the saine iiîactiv-
ity which, business mien itîdulge in during the hiot
scasaîx. It is a inionti betweeu scasoîîs Nvlien those
busiîîess% men wlho caui scek ta recuperate by travel or
sojaurn lu licaitli rcsorts. Wlîat special activity exists
froni the ihîgathieri'îg of -vegetablý,s and the suialler
fruits, tîzoîgli important ciiougli to, tiiose whIo raise
uiîd vendîu tlîei, docs liot create financial operiiois
large eiugli ta show results iu the officii returns.
lThe iucw Tariff bill iiot bciîîg dccidcd iii July causcd a
gencral holding back af lumber, produce, and allier
goods froin the Americati mnarket, as buyers were flot
disposed ta acquire stocks under the bighi duties
af the McKiuiley tariff, whchwas cvideîaly doatned.
This suspense causeci stocks ta accuintilatc aot tiside,
wliicli, silice tuie ariff -vas, scttlcd anîd becanie opera-
tive, bave coîîtnenced ta îîaove:taovard thc States in a
consideral volume.

Batik notes iu circulation shtow a fa-lliiîg off ta tuie
CxtCxit Of $452,38 7 - Wlîci Cx--nlcdl bY Provinîces, Wre
find Uic result as follows: it Ontario, 9 baîtks*slioiv a
reductioti, anîd i a siit increase, the uiet dccreasc
beiîîg iii Ontnria $627,869- Iu Quebec province, io
baiks shiow n inîtese aud 4 a decrease, giviîîg a lct
ilncrealse of $49,77S. It Nova Scotia, 7 batiks show an
increase anîd i a decrcase, givitîg a tiet inlercase af $137,7
836. Iii the Provinice of NcIw"Brunsiwick, ail the balks
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showV a decrease axuouu1%lting to $18,207. B3ritish C0111111-
bia gives aut increase af*.$5,o75, andc Prince IEdward
Island aile Of $1,1370. 'flîc total decrease was $646,5.j6,
aud the total increase $194,159, leavinlg the balanlce
before nicutioned as the aumount iiîda~n ot rL
quircd ta :carry ou the business of thie country. 'l'lit
total amounlt Of Ilotes il' circulation o11 31st Jtt!Y M~as
$29,80x,772Y over 3X4 millionls less than for saute "'Outil
last year. Deposits show a net inicrease of $1,652,529.
Those payable on cleniauci wcre reducei 55.,3, and
those witlidrawablc aftcr notice werc inicreaseci $î ,70S,-
222.

Tliere wvas a cousiderable inicrease-SI,600,693-in j
the ainiunts duc by Unitedi States baniks andl agencies,
tîte returnirîg confidence aîîd enlargcd activities in iiiua-
cial cîrcles there favoriîîg this inoveincunt. Truere %vaà
also ait iî;crease iii the balances due front banks anîd
agencies iii Great Britaîn, whilîi will bc called for later.
There was ait ilicrease mnade by two or three banks iii
their holdings of specie and Dominion ilotes- It
sbould, howvever, bie renxenibercd that fluctuations iii
this item invokce nxo change of policy on Uic part of
those bamls, but are causcd by the special conditions
of tiîir business. A batik laviîmg a large railway ac-
count, for instance, lias ta be prcparcd for large de-
mands, %vhile thiose banks îlot liavitig accounits of itis
class have nîo nleed ta, enhauce thîcir stocks of cash.
lEach baîîk lias its owii rustonliers ta, cater for, andi tl.ie
dish one is couîpelled ta provide îîîay lie whîully tnule-
cessary and useless for others. Tie recogniition oftiis
iwould preveut not very sage criticisin of aur bauks
based on generalîties and cruche thecories. A slighîî
inecase is sbowu ini municipal sccurities, and decrease
iîî thiose of railways, a change thiat could bcecxtended
with advantage- The decline Of $4,238,152 iii current
loans is a normal onle iii July, aîîd a inch sin-iller re-
ductiait than iii saine years, the total is also a lowcrj

STATISTICAT. Aî;S'rn.ACT Or VIE C

figure by $1,2 10,710S thall ill Jklly l-,tt yCear. AtthOUgll
tlîis repres-ents a conisiderable restriction inactive trade,
ir is no îîîatter for surprise nor, under the circinstances,
for seriotns regret. A reduction iii tie gross volume of
business does nlot liecesbarily involve a corresponiding
reductiun in lnet profits. M'e have souind warrant iii-
dcccl for sai ing that nîlany firnîis -whlo have clone a
snîaller -, lunîie of trade iii the past ý car have beeti as
ivell satibried îvitli resuilts as iii soute ycars whien nmore
ivas (lune. ]-conoinies have beeîî cnforced, mxore carc
taken iii giving. credit, siialler stocks have been carried,
less borroîving lias been (loue, wvith fic result thiat pro-
fits wure rually madle and rcalized, wliereas iii years of
"bIoo11ninig ' the profits were, ta a large exteut, locked
up iii more or less ncollectable creclît accounits. A
bmiall l)atcll thoroughily tilled grows mxore thail a larger
oneC liaf cultivatecl.

Anticipations arc Iligli for a large increase iii Our ex.
ports ta the, States. Cattle, herses, sheep, liay, Ceggs,
dairy products.. vegetables andi fruits wvill be salcable iii
the States along the border, but we (Io xat, cxpect tiiese
exportb to finmîuarkets far beyaud the bouîîdary wli
are accussible ivithaut iliost cost iu freighit. The pro)s-
pects are good for a revival of aur barlcy trade wvith tic
States, which once reachied lo millions a year. Tiiere
ir very little foi export this season, s0 over a yeat munst
elapbe before tlîiL question is testeci, but United States
brewers have statcd thecir readiîîes ta take ail the bar
lcy Canada can grov, under the iîew Tariff. Lumber
being frce is already gaing forward largely, the dam,
as it were, hiaviuig been broken, by the abolition of dlu-
ties. To those who regard tracle as birae, imid îîot poli-
tics, it is vcry sati4faetory to sec a prospect of an eni-
larged busine.ss bciig clonc wvith tlîe States. That
country is anc of aur bcst custoiners, ani wc reciprocate
as far as we cai, so that wvc rejoice over the two couil-
ries cxteucling their mutual trade relations.

:îAIT1it~DBANRS IN CANADA.

A.sseds.

Specie.-indi Dominion >Iotes .....................
Notes af andî Clicqucso otlcfaîs.....
Due frontî Aincricait hiankUsa aîl gesncies .........
Due front British fLaîîiks.iand Brainches .............
C-tnadiati Municipal Securities and Brit., I'rov. or}

Pailmway Securities ..............................
toans on Stocks aisd Bosids oà Call........... ..
Current Loaîîs ta the P'ublic .....................
Overdue Dcbts.................................
Total Assets..................... ..............

Liabi!ities.
liîî ilotes ini Circulation........................

Due ta Daîniffioîî Covermuiitî .... t ..............
Due to Plrovincitl Goveurnîuteîts,,................
Ikposins malle by the public ..................
Dopaacodcîîdratrîticl-ee s

Due ta Amierican Baiks.iiud Ageiîcies............
Due ta Blritish Baîîks.taîîd Brantches..............
Tot-il Liabilities................................

capital.
capital pai 111)......................................
Resrve 1-l ...î.... ....................... .....
l)1rectors, l.iabilities".........................

3 îstJuIy Dercase aor Deicreasc for
31s JUI lcrcasc aor Diecrease for

94 8I94. S
I I I înonth. year.

69,S8O $21,455-211 19,203,204 ,Ille- 2.,4,66 9 Ille. 4,067
76,646 6,462,944 S, 554,.3é à hIl. 31 in: Dcc. 1,777,673
.91,513 5.O,2 15,616-213 hIe. 1,60 6931 Ille. 1.633,302

i~0; 3,036,167 3:860,549 Ilue. 626,SO DCC. 147,497

)56.504 10,839,3941 9,257,19 Ile. 197, toi ule. l1,9,985
26,6013 jS,240,707 5,823,0$3 Dcc. 14,104: Ille- 2A4031520
77,51S 14,630,915 1.5.141.457 TIe. 7( ,6 013j Dcc, 46ý,939
20,760 206,958,912 206,937,558 Dcc. 4 .23 S,l 5 2. DCC. 4,21 ,798
a6,soo 2,811,395 2,856,6S2 lle. 205:405i hIl. i 6o,î 18
05,729 507,542,429 3 04 ,42S>029 Il. 53 soot Ille. 3,6M7700

29,801,772 30,234,159
3,177,3(9 .1.70,075
3,2q3,264 3t,S2l,7(6

176,5S3,465 174,930,936
2,703,296 2,3;2,405

127)751 121,213
5 ,562,77S ,5,521,705

221ý7 16,048I 221,292,707

6.,1i56,z35 62, 1 12,SS3
27,160,750 27,157,700)

3, 0.3632 S,051 ,337

3 3 ,5 7 3 ,4 6S licce
2,757,991 I)c.
3,976,51S i>cc.

171,021,734 hIl.
z,616,6St l'le.

124,796 luei,
4,600,301 Ile-

219,319:527 Ille.

61,954,773 Illie:
26,031,2-15 Ille-

) 1 Ile.

452,37 lice.
1,6)20 76 lle.

1,652,529~ 1'e.

41,073 lie-
423,941 Ile.

3,771,696
419,318
683,254

5,561,731
$8,615

2,955
9)62t477

2,397,121

4337j ite 201,4S2

lle. 396,t76

rnaximiîn circulation for

mu W- amu

Depoits with Dontinion Goveriannetît for security af niote circulatiolî, beinig 5 1).c. 011 %V-itgc
Ywa caiig 3thJuue, I894, $t,S2t,263.
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MEETING 0F THE DISTRICT AGENTS 0F THE
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY AT

:NIACARA ON THE~ LAKE.

'Ihc district agenits of the Statîdlard Iife Assuranice
Coilipany miet at Niagara ot tlhe Lake ou ,3ist Juîly ami
ist Aîîgust. Disappoixîtinent wvas feit at th bi'eor

MNr. MV.1M. Rainsay, the înaiiiger of the Coiinpany, wlbo
was kcept away by busiiicss cnigageitîeîîts fronii the firne
day's ntlcctilîg, 'Mr. Rauîsiýay beinigas popuilar witli i
suibordiniates as wihl the puiblic> wliici is bayinig utucli.
Mr. 1Ituttoi l3aifouir, the lsuperiniteuident, actediý as tenii-
porary substittute for bis chief. 'flic gathocring oovas
called xuainly to briiug the district agents into conl-
tact wvithi the Head office oficials for the initerchiange of
views and the inîipartiîîg of iiîfornîaî-iioit iu regard to
applications, iniedicai exaîiniations aiid othey inatters
of interest to the staff ofagents. After the first day's
business wvas over, the party took, a trip oit Uhe electrie
Une to the Falls, and ont rcturninig werc hiospitably
eîtcrtaiiied by Mr. Militer, chier of the Onîtario staff,
at lus suiinîner residenice, whiere a tlîorougiy good,
tintie was spelit iii social enjoylieîît. ict noring

thc agenits wveroe dcliglîted to wvelcoizc ;Mr. Raitisay
%vho hall coulec up froin Montreal specially to attend.
A business seçsioni was hield, at whicli the disculssionis
were regarded as inîstructive aud stiiîîîulatiiig. 'l'lie
eveiigw~as devoted 10 a dinîxier servud ini cxelîctit style
at the Qtuecîi's Roy'al hotel, afler whichi Isonue excellenit
speeches werec inade, songs, ruiened, aiid sturies related
that were grea tly eîîjoyed, 'Manager Raiîusay carrying
off tlue lioiiors of Uhe uighit hy bis soîîg do ])iîicali
Gray." Thei part3' -,%ere pluotograplied as a iieinielîto of
titis enjoyable aud profitable occasioîî, a copy of wvhiclî
we hiave thle pleasilre of iinsertinig oit tlc opposite page.

Meetinigs of tlîis naiture arc higiy coiunniendable, as
they are cotîducive to the hiarinouiious %vorking of the
officiaIs, and lis occasionîs for iiiitial coiinsel. alid eni-
courageîniit. Trlie Stanîdard is probabiy the uuiost
popular conîipaniy of its kind operatiiug iii the liUe
assurance field. déTrade," il is said, Il follows Ille flag"';
titis is the policy oU the Standard ; w-herevcr the Unioni
jack is lioistcd there it plants, itself, and floaurisi'ies like
a liealthy troce ini conigeiii soi].

We tbank the Secretary of tlue Artna Life Ini-
suranco Company for corrcctinig soutîe figures oin page
319 Of titis paper wvhicl wcre accideîîtaiiy iiiis-qutoted.
WVe niade tlie conîpany appear to hlave rcported $790,-
012 ho State oU New~ York, anid $57S,2 19 ho 'Massachui-
setts, whecs the latter sulîi wvas reported to bot tliose
States. We try to be iîîfalliblc, but to err is Iiîmîtani-
especiaily ini bot tycather !

VVhose money is it ? Uîide:r titis hicadig a wvritcr
ini the August iîîumlier of thie Jiis;nanc .7}mcs, N.'.
takes necarly a page and a lialf of space with auxi article
regardiiug leposits of iîîsuiraîîcc colupaliies witli tic
Canadiati Governuiienit. The assertions inaide iii tItis
article aire iiot wvorth serionls ateuhiioii ; tliey are titterly
baseless and inislcadiîug. Our coîîtcînporary is tustally
so weli iinforuîced, wvc cati oiiîy expre:ss surprise atîci re-
griet titat it lias allowed itself to be so îiisie<I by state-

ilnents I' ilide ouit of wiole cioti."

AN ACT FURTHER TO AMEND THE INSU1RANCE
ACT.

Cliap). 20.
I .-l."nfei Io> 231t1

j11
1
J'l, 189.1

MVIievas il ks cpuiît u aîîîeiid y/£- Is: Am?., clialî
ter 1 !.l of thc Revisiql staînttes: rliercfre Iler Majesly, by anîd
.witlî the advice aiid consent of dlie scîîate 111(l Iloilse of Coul-.
nlions of canîada, cîî:ict.i as foilovs :-

i. lParagrapli <k.) of qectioii two of flice Insitiance 1l i,
lxeebyaîeiicdhy addiiig thierclo the followiig words: :iiidl

.%ii) otlier wvritteîi contr:ict of iiistiraiice %whctlie!r coiiîailîcd ini
one or iîxore docuniits

2. TieC said Act i liereby furtlier aiieîidcd ly :îddi.ig the
rfowiiug sectionu tiereto, iiîiiiaitei) aîfier secCtioii SIX, pro-

vided thant îIe section so c, li:hlllinot intecrfère Nwitli Uie
rciiewal of licesise lieretofore grantcd or wvitixaîiy applicationi
for licoiise peniding oit the lii-t day of April in Uic pieseuit yi.ar,
onie tIioîîsanîd eigli t leiiidredl and niii jetv-fouir:-

dé 6a. A liceiise, sli:il iiîot lie graîlteci to, a Cotiil).îîty to carry
oit the hisiîiesî of lire ili,iraiicc iii eolibii:tioni %vith amiv oîlit r
braniîl of inistrance.

"2. A licetise iav lie- grasiteil to a CoîIIpanIy t0 carry 01it Uic
tirve, ronloNviig classes or iii,.îîraiice, viz. : tire iiîsuraiice, îuîlauî>l

mîarinie iiisitraîice anid cN cloiie or toriiatlo iîistiratice or aiy Io
of the slidl classes.

', 3. A ieiise 111.13- ho graiited 1<> a Coiiipanly t carry Oit aiy
twvo of die Ccollowitig clamss of insuralice

I(a.) Gtiaraiitee luistirance. tliaI is to say: 10 gtaraititce die
flhletity of pLreoiis iii pt-sitioiis of trust;

d(b.) Aorcideîît 1îssiraisce, tliat i to say . to iiîsîire aigailil
liodily iujîry.it auîIdatli Iby accidenit, itincldigig tite lialiay of
cuiiloyeis for iiijuric.s 10 pcersois in tlieir ceiilîloyilie!ilt;

.(C.) 1laîc.glzass Iiisnraiîcce, tliat n. to sa>,. 10 iliSure a.ii
thie hraacof plate or otlicr glass ocitlier local or iii tr:tlisit

Il(d.) Steantî boiler iiestir.luice, tiat ks to Saiy: iusragii
loss or (lainiage tc, tuie lîfe, persoli or propert3 of hlic iiisirud or
of aiiollu.r for whlicli thie itistird.l is liable, c.uîiseil Iy tie c.xpln
sioli of stc:îiiî boilers.

.. . .1 licetise iiîay, oit blil rt:coîiîiiîeisqatioi of thei. Stipcriîi
tenident orfisîaieapoc b) thie res I lnartl, lc gralîl

ocd to a couiîpiiy to carry on1 1a13 class or classes of ilisliraiice
not liiîrciîefore ciîiîiieraitedl, but îîo sticb liccuise slhal bie graulu-
col for muire tIln two stich classes of iiisîiraiice, or oit ilie lilkc

rccoiiiieîilatoîu pprvcda:foresaid, a licelise, iiiay bie graiitcd
t0 a orpivto, carry oit one of the classes of businiess aboc
cliiiiiîerated, 11uid oîîe lhier cla. çf ilistiranice îlot aboN e cîîiîîvitr-
atcd.

.\ccplt, as iîcreiuiefoie lirov'ïded, tî Iicciise sliai 1101 ?oc
graiîtel ho a Comipaniy to carry oit mlore îlî:î: two class ofln'

1. Vioc said Act kç licreby furtlier auicilid ly addiîîg the
foiioiuuIg sectioni tilîreto îuudaci -ife ectioi 6ai, rs'-
tlial. hie sectioni so athded slial ilot interfère wvitIi the rîea
of licciises lieroctofore 7graiitedl:

Il 61. A licciise stinîl îot bie graiîîed to a1 Coiiay viieli iý
by iLç chiarter atitliorùa.d or ciiplo%%ercd hoc carry ou «classesc or
brinclies of instiralicc greater in iti iîiilier or varà.cty tliai Iliose
for %vliicl a liceîîse coîild hue graîitud niiider the Iproviîsioli-; 01

paiiy iiicoriporaîiccl elsewbere thlii lin Catiagia, regarclless or ils
charter powcrs, -whicli lias a piaid.upl capital, iii tuie casc of a
Coliipaîîýy atiîlîorixi-d to tratisact anloîg ùtlàer classes of biusinîess
illc bîusiuiess of ire liilsuraîxce, of ai. least tihrce liiîducd thiîou-
saiid dollars, aiff iii thec casée of :nîy otîxer Coîiipaiii, or at 1<-ast
on1e liiiired tlioîu-ýsiî dollars, %% liolly uiiiji:ul.iredI and iii adcdi*
lioni 10 ;ncli îiaidl-up capital 1101(15 over aid ahulove aI11l ilbilitics
estiiiiated accordiiug 10 hlie e\isliiig i)oiiniiiioii Goverîiîicîilt

stid rdarst or srl fiil ocqual ho ah Ic:îst t%%eiit* peCr
ccnt. of stiehi paid-111p capital, anuel tueuuat .e or Iî)JiC
stock is at a preliiiiiii of aI hat%%:t) l~sii er cent., anid çliiclil
carried oit sitccessrîilly for a period or at lcasl rive yeoars. the
buîsiniess for whliicti a lîcociise is ,oligllt, beiuig 0111y O11e clas>s of

iliiraiuce, or if stiore tlian otic thàeîîsiiell claisseds as tuias lie col-
biîîed iîdfer thîe provisionis of thie liext prccdiiig scc.ioui, shlah
lhe dletiiiqcd cligible for aîîfl ciititlc(d to sticli liceuise uîpoli depo1-
s;itiiig, kecp)iiîg ailî xaî;iiihatiiiiuig :isscs liu C:iîiata as tlefil-cd Vy

stubseoctiojis Iwo anid tlire of sectioni tell of tlis Act, over ii' 1

aliove andc iii exocess ef tuie aîî:1iîîi sliicli usotihd be rctîjîirt>., if
suicli Coîîaiy shrter powvers wecru liiiiitttl o thie lltirlloses
for %vliicli ieli liccise is atskcd,to bsucli ail :iiioililt as die *Irca'-
sury Ioarci, oit tie relînit of Uhc Supe)riiîtendc(liît, >la. Ilfi\
tlchcriiîie, lot beiiig l.s, bliautiell tli<,î-isuul dollars "jor ilore

tlîaîî two hiiîiuiulrvc tliouusiîd dollariz, sticli excuss ho hoc regarttct
as% thie CoîiIIIIly's Caîiadiaiî capibai.",

. i Snscctioii onle of sectionl oelht of ilie sai Ad licrch'y
rejîeatlccd, aîu<1 tfue folictwuuug subsectioIIs rtlibstitubcdl tiserefor:-

«Ail sticha Icî>Osiîs, îîîay bie muade b)Ya.uly coiiipaiuy iii <CCuIiiks
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of the Dominion of Canada: or iii secuirities issticd by atiy of
th oviucea of Canada; and by aiiy Com î inoprtecl iii

the iTnited Kingdoui ici securities of the United xingd(oul; aîîd
by ny Comnputy incorporated in the Uniteud States, in seccîri.
ties cf the United States; and the valute of sucli secuirities shall
lue estiniated nt tileir îîiarket vaiue, net exccffliig par, nt the
tinie when they arc se deposited."1

5. Subsection four of section eight of the said Act is liercby
rcealed, and the follotinig sub*scctioîîs substitutcd thieretor:.-

'4 AUY Comipany liccuscd unider this Act nay nt tiiy tinte
deposit in the iuands of the Mieistcr aîîy further spins of îîîotîcy
or securities beyond thie suie hereiti requircd '., lxi ceposited;
and sny such further sunîs cf nioney, or securities tiierefor, se
deposited in the bauds of the Minister, shall bu lheld by hiiu
ndi be dealt with accorcliîg te the provisions cf thîls Act t ros-
pect te the sut required te be deposited by sncb Comîpany, -,nd
as if the sanie hiad been part cf the suce se required te be depo-
sited.

Cs . If at atny tinte it appears thiat a Comîpany lias oit deposit
,,;itli the Minister a suie je exccss of the arnîunit required uuler
thie provisions of this Act, ihe Treasury Buard may, upon beilig
satisfied that lte iinterest cf the Conapauiy's Cnuindiau policy-
holders will net be prejui.iccd tberebye aed tupon tic giviîig -of
such niotice, auddiheexercise cf sncb other précautions ais may
stemn expedient, authiorize the withdrawal of the anîiouilt cf
suclb excess or sncli portion thercof as uîîay be deenîed adv'isa-
blc; provided that such withdrawal naay bic autborized withiout
the 'ine cf any notice."

loSetio eleven oftthe said Act is hercby repcaled, aîîd thie
foltowieg substituted therefor t-

fi c1. Se long as:tlie conditions of this Act ire satisfied by auy
Comîpany, and ne notice cf any final jîîdgillent against the
Comipany, or order miade by flhc proper court ie tlîat behalf for
the windieg up cf the Comîpany or thie distribution cf its assets,
is served upon the 'Minister, tic interest upo thfle securities
formiig the depositsaîl be banded over te the Conîpaey as it
falis dute."

7. Subsection tWe Of section seventeen cf the said Act is
hereby aziiended by addiug et the enîd thiercof the tollowiîîg
words t-

IlSuch notice te be a condition precedlent to the reluise of
the Cornpany's dleposit."

8. Sections ninetteu, twenty aîid twceiity.oîîe cf thie said Act
are liceby repealed, aud the foliowiîîg substituted thierefor t-

t"4!9. he president, vice-président or utaîîaging director, aed
te secretory, actuary or manager cf every Canladian Conmpanîy

licensed uoder this Act, shail prépare annually, utîder thîcir
on oatb, a statenient of the condition aîîd affiairs cf sncli
Conîpau), at Uic thîirty-first day cf Dcceniber iii cc year,
wliich stateniîeet shalh exhibit the assets and liabilities cf thé
Comîpany, and its incoule and expenditure during thie previons
year, aîud snicl other informationi as is deened necessary by tie
31inister.

" 2. 11i the Case cf sncb conipanies carryilîg oii Uhe business
of life itîsurance, sîîch staeeîent shail be macde ici the forci anîc
ianner set forth ini Uic Forci A je the !:chcdule te tItis .Act;

suitable canges being mande therei in ehie case cf compnucs
carrying on business on the assesselent plan.

if3. Je1 the case cf sncb conipanies carryiing on the businiess
of fire or iniaîîd miarine insurance, sncli stattment shallb tuaade
iii the terni aîîd inîleier set forth ie tbe Forin Il ie the scbedule
te tbis Act.

cf4. Ie the case of such companiles carrying oit businiess other
tItan lite, fire or ieland marine insurance, suds statemîclt, shahl
be made jenftic forti and ianner set forth je thie said Forma 11,
as nearly as circucestances 'will permit, nccessary chaniges oely
hseing mcade thereju.

115. Such statenients shahl ie sworu ta before seine person
ghtly autborized te adreinister oailis je atey légal proceeding, iii
the Forci C in the schdule te this Act.

" 6. The blinister usay, front tume te tinte, inake sncb. chanîges
in the forci cf sncb statements as seeni best adapted te clicit,
ftm the conîpanies a truc exhibit cf thîcir conîditionî ie respect
to thie several peints hereinbefore enueierated.

«2o. Mvzry Conmpany incoipcrated or legally fornied cIse-
where than je Canîada, anc lit present licensed or biereatter hi.
cense under this Act, and every conîpany whicli is subjeet te
the provisions of tbis Act, sbail mnaie aunal stateziients cf its
condition and affairs, et the balaucille day cf the Company iii
the precedieg ycar, and the forti and nianner of niaking such
siateients sliall, as te the Canada business cf such Company,
betlîe saine, se far as applicable, as isrcquired ofCaiiadianCoui-
Pallies, and as te its general business, shahl be iii sncbi forci as
$nCb Coempany is required by law te furiiisli te the Govcrceiient
efthe country in wbich ils hcad office is situatc. The bhank
tof ethe statements cf the Canada business shall bc suppliedl

brithe superintendent.
tg2. Sîîcb statecejts shall, as te tbî± Canada busincss, bc ve-

fificd bY thie catli cf tIse Coinpany's chief ïgeut in Canada, and

as te thc gelieral businecss, shall bc verified by the eath cf the
Prcsideiit, Vice-I'rcsidciît or Maiioging Director acd Secretary
or Actnnry et the Comepany.

" 3. Sieh cbicf agent shahl kccp at bis chîief agency in Canada
records eîîd documnts suficiuit, te entable bin te prepare andi
ftiriish t.e stalemciit cf Canada business :i tlîis section provid.
cd for, aîîd such thîît the saic.l stateutent of Canada business lay
be ruadily vcrificd tberetroîii I'rvided Iliat icn Uic case cf aîîy
Conipaîiy lîaviîg ici Canada, in addition~ te sncb cliief agent, one
or mocre général agents repertiug te tire lceid office, aîîd net te
such chîiefnagent, tie rchluirenieîts of tbis subsection shall be
suifficisithy coîîîplicd witb by snch chiief aget kecping on fileat
tie chiief ageiicy, iii addition to the iieccssary records andl docu
nielîts relatiiîg te tIre t>usinc.rs tranisactcd by or tbrough such
chiiefagenit, anueil sttntecetità of thue business traesacted by
cccli such géuncral igeiit,lul)- verified, by the cath of ench suc%
gesieral agent, and such additioiial records ar.d documents
trzaiisniittecl through tire Coitipainy's hiead office as shah!, takeii
togett--.r, show the Coeipany'seiîttîrc Canadian business.

s 14. Tise stateniets et the businiess of général agents ie tic
ue%t precediîîg subsectioli provided for shaîl benaadeup tetie
thirty-first day of Deceuiber ie eaclî year, aud the blank forets
for snicb statenielîts shah, oit application, be furnished by the
snperintcudciît.

,15. lit the case cf aitîy Cecipauiy îîotavailing itself of the pro-
vise coutaiîîcd ie sulsectioîî tCîe et this section, sncb snbsec-
lion shaîl be rendi aîîd coustrued withiout référence te such pro-
vise, and as if the said provisc and the subsection next prece-
ditig this subsection did îlot exist.

"f6. lit cvery case %vbere a Company, iucorperated, or legaliy
fornied, elsewbiere thian je Caniada, lias theretore made and fiîed
withî ftic Miiiister statenients verificd unider oath, it is hereby
declareul thiat such statetneuts and vérification were and shaîl be
deciiîed te bave beîî, aîîd te be sufficient within the intent and
cneaciig ef this sectionl.

47. TIr-, sîntecents mncioiied iii this acd the cext preeding
section shîsîl be deposited in the office et thse Superintendent of
Iusuraîîcc on tIre first day et Jauîuary cext followieg Uic date
thereof, or %vithin twc uîoîîths thiereatter.

Il8. Ahi conîpaîties, whsether Canadiani or ciherwise, carryîeg
on the businîess of lite ilîsuraîlce, shnll,*oii or before tise first day
of rFebeîtary ili eacb year, seîîd te the Superinteedent a prelim-
iîîary abstract of the year's Caniada businecss te the preceding
thirty-first day of Deceesber inclusive. Sncb abstract alicom-
prise the cash prenililii receipts cf tbe year, the nuceber and
iount of tHe policies issued and taken up during tic year, thc

îiunxber and amounit of policies that are ie terce at tbe date cf
the abstract, the nuceber and acecuet cf thse pehicies that bave
become clainîs dcriîig the year, and the nunaber and amount cf
tbose tlhat bave beeri paidi up te the date of thse statenient, dis.
tinguisbing as te such as are unpaid betweLn those resisted andi
utiresisted. Sncb preliniinary abstracts shai be verifled in the
sanie nuancer as tbc acînual statemuts bercitibefore provided
for are recînired te be vcrified."

"l21. Evcry Comepany which inakes defanît je depositing le
the office cf tic Superietendent the annuel statenient hereinhe-
fore provided fer shaîl izîcur e penalty cf tee dollars for eacb
day during wbicb sucli defanît continues; ail sucb penalties
shinîl be recoverable aîîd enforceable witb cests et Uic suit of
lier M1ajesty, instituted by thse Attorney General of Canada., and
shall whîei recovered be applied towards payment cf the ex-
penses cf tise office et the Sciperintendent.

"2. If sncbi petnlties ace net paidl, tbe Minister, with thse con-
cuîrrence of tic Treasury Bloard, eîay order thc license cf sueh
Comîpany telbe stuspeded or withdrawn, as is deemed expediccit;
anîd ucitil sncb penalties are paid, the hicense et such Company
shal nlot ou expiry be rene-.vd."

9. The said Act is hercby fnrther amecded by adding Uic fol-
lowing section thereto inimediately after section twenty-five s-

" 25. For the purpese et carryieg ont the provisions of this
Act, the Superiîîteîîdeît cf Jeisurance is bereby authorized and
eeieowvered te addrest; any inz;uiries te any insurance cocepany
hicècsed uîider this Act, or te tbe président, manager, adtuary.or
secretarY thereef, iii relatain te its assets, investments, liabuli-
tics, dciîîgs, or conîditions, or atiy' other ceatter ccnnected with
itsbusiness or transactions, and it shahl be thc duty of any Cont-

payse addrlesscdl to prcnîptly reply je writiiig te any snclb en-
quinies."

Io. Thecsaid Act is hcreby furîber nuicnded by addiig Uic
following sectioni therete iinnediately after sectionî tienty-cight,
provided that the sectioni se added shaîl apply te any contract
cf lite iiîsuralice iioiv existiug or hiereafler cîitered into:-

".aSa. \Vlscre in ny coîutract cf lite icisurance entercdl intow~ith
ssuy Conmpany licenstud to carry cii buiscs iii Canîada luder the
provisions of tbis Act, thecag of theperson whose lite is icsured
Is giveli erroncenshy in any mtatenent or warranty made for flie
puirposes cf the contract, sncb, contrite shall net Ite avoided by
reason only of the age heiîîg other thian as stateil or warrasiîed
if it eppears that sncb stetecueut or warraety was made ina gcoj
faith and without any intention Ie deceive ; but Uic pemon ent-
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titledl te recover o11 such coutract shall net bc clititled te rccov-
er mcore thaitai nuotit vvhilih bears the saut(- ratio ta th1e sini
that sucb persol %vould oathierwise lie eutitlcd te rccover as the
preîîîiutîî proper ta the stated ige of sncbi personi bears te the
pretuintu proper to the actuat lige of sutcR persoit, the stated age
and the actual nige beinlg boti takcîîl as lit Uie date of Uie coîi*
tract ;but iu 1îo caise shalh the aniolnt receivable excectd thie
anotînt, statcd or iîîdicated iii tRie colitract.

Il 2. Feor thc purposes of this scbsectioîî tRie word 'preîuînx
inîclus the net animîal preciînli calculatcd on Uie basis pre-
scribeed b3- this Act."

11. Section tbiirty.foiur of thic said Act is licreby ainiuded by
ndding thereto Uic fohlowiuig siîbsectioiî-

2. 111 tluis cctd tic ICeXt prCCediUg sectionu the wiord ' poliCy
liolder 1menus the person te wliomi the poliey i issiied and
with whont the couîtract for assurance is miade, aud includesthle
assigîîcc ofsucli person."1

12. Subsectioli elle of Sectioni tllirty.fiv'e of tic sait] Adt 15
hercby rcpealed, and the followîîug snbstitnted therefor .

'< 35. Ili coi:îputiîîg or estiiîîatiiug the rcscrve necessary te be
il cld ini order ta cover its lîability ta policy lioliers i Casiada,
each, couîpaîîy may cîîîp)lay aîîy of the standard tables of mîort.
nlity nis iîs4ed KY it iii Uie Constructionî of 115 tables, but lucre
-;hall be setrapart anîd ereditcd te sui reserve iii cach ycar out of
the interest ccrscd iii theyear, a sutu ecjual to four aiid olie.hualf
per cent. per ainîn oi the aniotnt of the re:erve as nt tIse ernd
of the preceding ),car, togellier mith sucb furtlierndditioîîs frosnt
pretnuuis rectived duriîug tIse year, if any). as shahl le necessary
te bring the reserve tip t0 the stanidard providcd by sîîbsuctiosi
test of section twenty.fiv-e of tbis Act: Provided, Uint iii no case
shall a Conîpaity bic rcquired ta niaintaisi a resere iii cxccss of
tUait provided for l>y the said subsection ten of section twenty-
fîve of titis Act; but if la appears ta Uic supcripteîîdent that Uic
reserve as coinputed by th1e Conlipany fails lielow that above
provsded for, be shalh report the sauie to the M~iiiister, m-ho uzay
thereupon direct tise sui1 erinteîidcît te cauîpiite, or ta procure
to be conîputed under bis supervision. the reserve on the hasts
tlierein ilîentioiied, anid Uic arneunt se colsnputed, if it differs
siiaterially front the return ade by the Comapanyv, nîay lic suli.
stituted iii tRie cînîuil sîstellient of asscts aiîd Il biiies aiii sucb case the Comipaniy shall furîîisli ta tRi super11iciîi'tI,
ois application, the full particulars of ecd of ils )olicies uceces-
sary for sncb cornpiitatioîî, and shall pay ta Uie superintendeut
au amnauit at the rate of tirce cents for eaci polîcy or bonus
addition so conîputed, which niouut lie shall psy over to the
Mijuister."1

à3. Section thirty-iiiiie of tle said Act i- liereby aliieiideul by
adding tbereto Uic followiiig sulfisections, %vliich-sliall aiso ap*
ply ta conîpauuies irîcorporsuted iunad

Il o. No Comipaniy whlîi is autliorized te assure or assutres
ta any of its iliembers a certain atnuity, cithmer ininiedliate or
deferred, wheUser for lifé or for a termn of yecars, ai ony endow.
.nient whîatcver, shall ie cligible for license as ait -mssniienît
Conmpany n,îder Uic foregoiiig provisionis of Ibis Act.

<'4 r . No Comîpanîy shall be cligible for lic.-nse as aiu assess.
nienît Comîpany :

.C'(a.) If a îîew Coinipaîy, iit il lias reccived it Icast five
iuidrcd applicationîs for iiîeiliersbip 'c.tlliiig for aiu aniin of
insuraiîce tiot less Iliau ive huiîdred thoussud dollars, thie pro.
cuîring of wbicli applicationis slîali liot be dIceîîîed a violationî of
he p)ro»visioiis ai section tctytofthIis Act; or

.) If a Coînpiiy ah1rcaidy cligaged iii busiîiess, 1nnhess it lias
at least five lîiiuuîdrcd uicushers or policy--lioldlers holding policies
for aI leist Uic sulî i of rve hlidred Uîousaiîd dollars."

14. Subsectioii two of sectioni forty*-scveii af tRie said Act is
liereby repealed, anid ilie follo%çiiig substitutrd Ilserefor:

I2. Upoi aiîgapctiî for its seclirities, the Comîpanîy
shhfl wt ieMiisc ahs f au- aiiai pohicy-hîolclers

whjo have lnt lîuei so rciiîsurel, or Miho havenîot surreuadered
their policies . anîd it slial lit tic saine limle 1ublishi ini the
Canada Gazette a niotice tlîat i. lias apph1ied ta tise [iistcr
for tlîe release of ils secînritica oit a certaini day, îlot ]ess tîsa
thrc znintlis aiter Uic date of the natlice, aiid calliîîg uilion its
Caniadiatn policy-hiolders apposiiig sncbi rehease te file thicir
oppositioni with Uic Mînister ail or liefore thie dyso iiaîîîcdl;
and after that day, if Uic Ministcr, Nvithu tue conicurrenice oi thie
Tircasiiry Btoard, as saitisfied tRial tlie Couipaîîy lias amsple assets
ta nîcet ils liabilities te Caiuuaiu policy--îoldiers, lit: îuayi order
thnt ail the securities lie relcased ta it, or Iliat a sufficicîit
ameotit of Ihui bie rctaiiiied ta cavtr tise value ai ail risks
osilstaudiiig or respectiiîg whicli oppositiuln bas becs> filecl, anid
tintthe rcrsinîder lie releascd; alid tlbcreiftcr, froîîî tiiîîe ta
tine, as such riskls lapse, or proof is adduceul that tlîey have
beeu siiti3fied, fiîrther niouilîts nîay be rceascul oit tie

utort forcsaiid."
î5 etoit forty.iiiîie af the said Act is lîereby reptaiedl, and

ilIe ohoiîîg sîîbstitîîtcd icirefor
I4(. iNo Couipanty or î>ersoii sluah issue aiiy pulicy ailier

thana lue, fare or iislaîîd nnrine insurauice pahicy, or receive aîîy

prciuîitui iii respect thiereof, or carry 011 aîy businecss of itîstir.
rince allier thîiu lire, ire, or iuîfaiid muarinec iisuraîîce, witbolit
first obtaiiiisig a licelîse frontî the miiiistcr ta carry ait such
buîsinîess iii Cnîîada; Uie Treasîiry Board shiall dctcrnine iii ecd
case Wlilaî deposit shinsl be required ta lie nliade with tse mbis
tcr, sud the sectionîs of Ibis Act wihich shahl apphy ta siîch
Caîiîîaiî or persoîl.

2. Te Treasitry Bhoard tupotil thie report of tic Sttperititeit.
(lent îniay revoke aiîy siicb hîceuîse if sufficîcîsî cause therefo.
be shiewni by sucli repart.

" «3. Aily persani receiving sucli liceîîse shahl irsake aiîittaal
stateuieuts ualde onh of sncb businecss at tRuc satule tiue anti iii
tlîc saine forîîî arnd suriner ais a coiîîpnîy transactilîg the sailt:
busitiess wotild uider tIre provisions of this Act lie rcqusired to
iiiakze Uic salie.

I4 rite Superitteîîet shsail have Uie saine powvers %vith
regaird e ho persou receivirig a liceuise as are coriferred oni hiti
by iluis Act with regard ta insurauicc conîpanies. a na sui per.
soli shlîi cactribute toiwards tRie expeuises of the office oi tIse
Sîîjseriîstcîdeut a sutta iii praportioir ta tRie gras prersiiuîus re.
ceived iuî Canîada dcîriuîg thle previaus y car.

Iv''5. Es'cry Cuuipauiy or persoîî carryuug oi aîîy sncb businecss
]itout obtairiîg sueRa icelise, or aller suds; hicerîse is revoicd(,

or nieglectiuig or refuisiîg te niake thie statenrieuiLs, reqîîiredl, autd
every pers vhio delivers aîîy policy of ilisuraînce or collects
amzy preniiî ait belialf af suclu Comnpaniy or perseu, shail res.
pcctively iiicuir the penîalties vîcntioîied cit tRie tweîîty-first aud
twenty-secoiîdl sectionls of Ibis Act.

Il6. This section shal nlot appîy ta coînipaîries carryiîîg au
in Canîada occasi marine insurance bussiness cxclusively'

TUE 1893-94 BALANCE SHEET.
W'C shall have te wçait somne nionths yet beore a compîcte stite.

nient of thie public revenue and expenditure accounts of Canada are
i-;sued. Bhut vec bave an interini siatemcent lieforc us, wbiclu gives the
sloeletosî of tRie national balanice sbicet. It is not altogeUrier a satisfac.
tory exitrit, but not a dis3ppointing one, as anuyoiîe ohservir.g tFe
cours Of business Ibetlveen Junue, 1893, and la!t nuontli lias discOusîcd
tRie official statement malle up ta Uic latter date. TRhe revenue stsbject
ta corrections in tse conuplcted retumnus, comparcd witlî previons year,
siauîds as foIRows:

1893-94.

Custom ........... 9,i19,629
Excise..... ......... 8,223,923

Publ .Wo ........ 3661,951
PrAt Office........... 2:813,789
'2undries ............. 1563,6o6

Totals. $35,3 82,898

1892-93.

20,707)970
8,284,982
3174Y,43
2,858,53
1,630,706

$37, 183,254
TIhe filRng off in tRie past ycsr iras $45800,356, Oi %vhich $r,SSS,-

341 occuirrcd iii receipts of Customns.
Tihe drop la Customs below the average for hast fourteen years is

niaialy occasioned hy tRie lieavy amount of <uiles abancloned on
sugar. But tlîe decline lielow tIse figures of last ycar resuhiecl front
largely diminislied implorts oidry goods and othier articles for general
consuimption, oîving ta depression in traie andI the cauutious policy
very wiscly adopjted hîy aur ilierchsants is 'new ai financial distuebarces
lireviilitig iii tIse States. 'is polîcy viss stronghy urgcd by heading
lR'ucers at tise annUtal meetings in 1893, and rnuch comniendeh by the
President ai tRue Ilaal of Montreal at Use hast meeting of tRiatinl.
stitîlîlon. Il is not tsen a miatter for anuch regret, liovever mucîs tRie
necd of tIse decline may bc, as, hsad a conîrary policy lixen folhoweti,
bad nierchants gonle on liuyiîîg hargcly, and stocming up their Nvar-
Rîouse.s and retail stores, WCe shonîl have 1usd serions cause ta rcexni
sîîch imiprudencc. Econonay in purchasing may lie disagreable :1
tIse tinte, %vien made iiccessary by a shîruaimen laconie, but la briags Do
sucli aftcrclap ai troubîle as overspending even tRie larges: incorre.
Tlie expenuhiture totais in luterim statenîccis arc always iucls usider
the figures %vdsen finally aujusted. Thîis year tlic suni is givtenis
$30y755y359p but ta Iis will bli dded saine 5 or 6 msillions for items
ar expenditure flot yet niaule np, sucli as interest on tRuc Govennsmen
deposits, and oit tIse services of public works vhich i lwvays oreriti
thec stiuîîatcs. If thsen ie add $5,oooooo.-%hiici niay b e xceesed-
for sdsitionahl cxpenditurcs, we get aur cquation lietween incarne arul
spenufings, lcaving noa suirpluas for tIse year juist choseul, witlî schance for
asusahl deicit. We do îlot dephore tlie absence afis surplus, as sud
arc apt ta henni ta thse inflation of publie expenditures, wlule a close MU

Sr.i,*rÉýNtiii..*it 1, 1894
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betwccn incrnie -and outlay îîcessiiates ccoiioiy and ictciclmîîcliî.
Doubtlcss thie loonîing up) of a public deficit hid match influience in
kceping dlown thesc l'eut. ' inlie ntw taiflsI~ sseic frat p.uj.>.cl

in the B3udget sccauntil seine large reductions can l>e madt. mi
the national pay shicet-.a plan fur %%Imtcli lias n10t yet 1 ccn fornuatd-
it is incumbent upon I'arlianiu to raise a sî,flcient reventue ror the~
coulntry ta pay ils svay. l'lie curibid.-Iitisi, of sq>ic >ciîq.,,,c furi.i,
rediiciiols in ctpei.turc teciilî, he (ai guit <iuy Uf tue Guveilntgi,î
and iny fcasible buggustionis tit lthe O1apu'>itiîui eau ufia.. matil cuqîqi.

mand tihe synmpally and suppoil ofdl classes.

PMRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR

DATBI L- A14

JULY, 1894.

q TOTAL I.~I'fl.X,.d'
R~sK. j ~ $ Lus.,.

July 2 1 Moîttrcal .... .Sa%î éà i>oor F C't)
2 IllackstoCk...Stores aind i)%sQiîîgb
3O0raiigeville. . Sasli él i)aor Fc't)
3 Montreai ... Storelicuse ...3 Parisr............
4 COrlVwall....Stores ..........
i Prscott ..... Fflrnt.........
6 CedarSpriings. . .Sta\ve i.
6 WVinudsor Milis .. Flouir Mill.
9BEayiCw ..... H otel ...... ...
g Ridgelowî,ti. .ariun.....

lui .Nontreal.....Stores and 1wiîg
Ia Becrthier ........ Barn ...... .....
12 1%erritto* . ..... ilis.
14 Clintan ........ acheiine lo .

12 Hanmilton ... 1weltîgs .
12 Otta~a ..... ... Luiber ........
II Arnprior....Stores........

S2oCIUtci ... cerenîtu Works...:
22 Lo1gue lone.ariProperty.
22 LIgueUil . .1)%,eUnsgs .
24 Montreai ........ do ..........
25 dola .. lFîtriitture Store...
25 Rivière dit Loup. Hotel.........
29 Aylmer ........ Stablei, etc....
29 Port Hope...Furîtiture Store....
29 blarkdale ... Cbcese bx. Fa-ctory
30 Listawel ....... Grain lilevator ....
30 Mount Forest ... 1Caille ilarni...

19 Grandes Piles.. lTngStae.
16 Sydenhamnt.. I ::arna Property...
16 Lake Mantitoba-. Steamier ........
30 Gatineaut Poinit.. Hotel Stores..
24 lugersoli ... Drtig ..........
24 N'rGravetîburst.jLuniber........

,-2,5u.

4,0-0
5000

I0,0(x;

2.500

1,00

-,000.
45)0001

I ,500:

6,co

20,000

30,000
56000
30,000
56,000

5,000

5,000,10,0001
9,000

1,000
3,000!

I.,oo

3,5<>'.

6.000

6.000)

2,800

1,P300
30,000

I ,000
3,500
1.100
3.500

15,3uw
2,300
3,1OO

24,000
56,000

1,6oo
2,000
3,800
2,'500
5,100
3, 100
3.000
2,000
5,000

1,100
2Y,500

'z294,400j .210,700

SummmtyR I:oR >-xxsMo-e-rîîs.

Par jauuay ..
Il February..
"' iarclt. ...
'a April ...

May.
June.
Jniy .......

Toti:î Ios. lnrae utai lu... .iý

$402,000i $301,9001 $391,300! $269,6(M
722,800- 449»100 59ss,8 27i6,3-0
671,030j 533,S3- 352,000 191000
661,900. 501,700, 746,400 4170,60M

310l,500! 197,400î 57S,200 373,100
,060,800' 3S2,500' 526,200' 3.18,200
279,500, 167,o000 294,400; 21070

Talais ....... $4»108,530:_$2q523s430ý $3,487,300, $2,l4,1 5so

Following is a list of irisurancos affected by r*e-
cent fires :-at Monîreal Steain Laundry-Atlas $3,000
Liverpoo & odOn & oe$30, NOrîII Biih &
mercantile 1c$3,OO, Norwich Uniion $2. 5000, Royal
$4,ooo, Scottisli Union & National $3,ooo, United
$3,ooo, Western $4,oo0, Alliance $6,ooo. Total $32,-
ooo. At Rochesterville Yard, Ottawva, (Mr. J. R.
Booth's) ; North Britisi & Mercautiic $io,ooo, Union
$5,oo, Northern $5,ooo, Latncashire $5,ooo, 1Maniches-
ter $5,ooo, Sun $5,ooo. Total $4oooo.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

China has failed tu rai,. iiîoiiy 1ty loan t bc
suxntrcul b\~ Cliill.Sc Ini. mhns i ar tiii.ts capital-

lat uuk, for soite butter sectirity tliait puihoitai.

An official rcturn gvsthe îiourtgagu indebtedîiess
of lthe U.S as ovur six tiotiatidl millions. Over hiaîf
tlie iiortgages are for a less stimiitan $5w

The capital stock of corporations ii State of New
Voirk is stated iii a rccettt report by the Conîptroller at
Albany, 10 exiîit ait avcrage decrease Of 27 per centt.
ini value coitpare<l to iast ycar's retîtrus.

The Western Bank wisltes it, knowîi that ito ioss
lias hecit iîîcurred by the fratids î)erl)etratte(l iy fihcir
miantager atI Peiitztiigttiiieiic, as Iii~.:sectirily covers lus

defleaiots.He stole mtoimy to ganîbie it stocks-
his dlo\vifiuil is atiolter warniiiig 10 officiais ini places of
trust.

Argentina duriitg thie first liaif of titis year cxported
1,029,546 toiS of wlNieat, 20,000 mutre ltanitn saine
period iast year. Thte area sow.'i for itext crop is 2S per
ceitt. over previohîis records. \Itiifestly that country is
ait itxcreasiiigly imnportatl factor ;! lthe wvltcat sîîpply
probliit.

The British Board of Trade report on strikes
states tliat in lte Case Of 246 strikes lte weekly wages
hefote lthe dispute were $S20,715, whiie b lthe sanie
tînîtîber eitpoyed licre wvas paid after lte strikes oîiy
$765,720- 'l'lie report shows ltaI in thte v'ast ntajority
of cases wages were rcdttccd by these disputes.

The Kootcnay Mîning & Srneltirtg Co., to oper-
ale it Britisit Columubia iut tttiiiing, sttelliitg aitd refin.-
inig goid, col)per, sih'er, iead antd otier niiîerals, litas
becti regislerel it titat Provintce as a foreigiu coin.
patty, wvithltiîead office aI jersey City, U. S. The
capital is declared 10 be $2,300,ooo.

Ait authoriîy on the grain trade estittiates lte
probable sitipîttets of wlieat frot Atgîîsî titis year to
Auigusta 1895, a14G,io0&ý.oo qitarters, the aclual sltip-
itietîts itavinig been tS'9,51,980,ooo; 18C)2-93, 51,-
295,000 ; 1893'94, 4S,9oo,ooo qrs. Tie faillinlg off is
itîtosl wltoily iit exporîs front lte States aîtd Cjanada.

Claims have been fyled againist lte city of Cîticago
for recoupitteiit of losses (lttrittg te recmit îrike,"tb
exîcitt of t\wo antd a itaif mtillionîs, wviti toliers contg
ini daily. Taxes for cosî of îtîaitttaiitîgi law anîd order
..rc growled over, but a few hiotirs of riotilig xttay cost a
cily as ttnticl as a wliole year's expeiîdittnres oit a peace
protectioni service.

The wheat and corn crops of lte Unîited States
arc esîtmaled 10 fali zontsiderably uitder lte retturits for
a nîinber of years ; as lte following statistics siow,*
te ftgurtes for 1894 are liable ho correction Miten

reviscd reports are received :

11t18hlîcs of Corii.
ISS7 1,456,161,000
1888s 1,987,790,000
1889 2,112,S9,000
1890 ly4S9,97oooo
1891 2:060154,000
192 1 68,'46-1,ow
1 893 s,6î9,e496,ooo
1894 1,497,06)),000

Averagec........... .11731A497,000

ilustheis of WVile.t.
456.329,000
415,868,000
490,560,000
399,262,00S
6î 1,780,000
515,949,000
396,123,000
391,528,000

459,675,000
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For every Ci received iii preininns hy Biritish Life
Offices ini I893, 01i1Y U- r Id %'as paDit ii i ianageinent

cseicand IS Id ini conunlIission, ini all 38, or exactly
is per cenît. It waul(i be a good tiig if saine of their

coiîservatissîn iu tlis respect caîîld be transfulsed itito
the mntagemient or înaîîy conipaîlies on titis continenît.
Existiîîg policyltokiers wotd tieui receive a litie
mîore for titeir nioîiey tlitai tliey do at preselît.

'rlî'N îARGES'rCT PAIS

Preitiis (lîci . ....... ........ 77,4170
Initcrest, etc........... ...... 176,263
Total inlCO1ie............... 1,03,735
layzuielts to potïcyioders. 531,550
ExpetSeS ...... ............... 2S,15 5
Total oltgo ...... .... ...... 750)005
Excess of itîconte over atlgo. 303»730
Addeci to investitîciit rcscrve. 120290
Net fuî,ls .... ........ ..... 4,200,480
Totl assets ...... ......... 4y291,045

Inercense (+.
or

383.1Ccrc-lsc -

S9S,o74 + 20,604
IS3 ,4 73 1 + 7,20'1,0S1, 5 47  + 27,812

521,687 _ 9,863
221,379 + 12:924
75,,067 + 3o062
329,480 + 2.1,750

40,000 + 27,710
4.488,964 + 288,484

4,612,679 +321,634

Boston bankers are coîîteîîîpiatiiîg the inîtroductionî
of a bill ii the Legislature. nuakiiug it a criniiinal offerîce
for aiîy persan to draw a chiequte upon a bank wlîere lie
bias no account. If it is proveti tlîat tlîis wvas donc
wiîl fratiduleiît inteîît the drawer cati be punîslied
uuîder existiiig law, but sueli proof is difficult. The
bankers consider thiat the drawvitg of sucli a checque
ouglit ta be proof of intenîtionî to, defraud.

The average standing of 12a active stocks is taken
1>3 a Wall St. paper ta show the fluctuations titis year.
Oit ja nuary 2tid, the figure stood at 71. 1 i,0on April 6th
it, Ilad riseu to 7S.77, tiien camle a reaction, dowtî to
71.60 011 Julte iothî; silice ieui tlcre lias been au upward
niovetiient whiclî is bringilig the average Ilp to the
April standcard Nvith a piraspect of ativatîce, as tue setule-
mnît of the Tariff is liav'ing a faivorable cifect, oit
v'alues.

One of the most significant: inîdicationis of tic
extrente depressioti caused by Uic Unîited States panmic
last sunuer conties ont in thc returns of the Federal
revenues for year just closed. For the first tirne i
flfteeîî >-ars the national incoule feil below $,300ooo,ooo,
bking 93 millions belowv the figures for i 892-93.
Along witli thîis licavy ,iliriinkage tîtere lias beezi nîo
carrcspoiffding reduction i expenclitures, lîeîîce tic
serions deficit whicli lias giveti the Treaisury suicli
anxicty, aîîd disturbed I-iropeaîîi confidletce iu Amteri-
cati Public Securities.

A large nurnber of reports fr-ont utercitants, bazik--
crs, inantiflctîtrers, anîd othiers are appcarinig iii uIl
Ainerican paliers giv-ing tlieir views as to the probable
effect of the tîev Tarif-. Tltey iiay be sttîtutcid up in
a wt w'ords; wlîile niaîîy dislike tlîe Tariff, tiere is a

general feeling that confidenîce is beiing restoreti, and
business of aIl k'inds wvill gradîially itnprovc. Ou titis
side e«ports of ilîttubr are alrendy iiîcreasiiîg, so, aiso
are those of cattie, slîeep, wvool and tiiose of sote otlier
produets upon wlîich the ncw Tariff imposes iowcer
(luties than the McKiiiley otue-

The interest bcaring debt of tie United States,
according to the July stateintt of the Trcasury, w~as
$635,042,59o. Tue dfebt oit Nviiiic interest, lias ceaseci
sînceiîiaturit>- was $1,840,850 ; tliat portiotn bearntg
no0interest, $379,950,47o. True ziggregate of iîîterest
nI imoi-iiter.st h)earillg %vas $1,016,813,911i. The
ct-îtiflcates atnd tt-easty notes off.'et )y mti eqîîal
milouin of cash in the 'rerîy Nyas,:616,972.329, au

iticrease intic year of$î ,6i6,5o9. Trhe reserve of gold
Nvas $5,7567 Which l'as since July been reduccd
several millions.

The New York banks ha againi to conic to
the aid of tie **re-astiry Ily furnishing gold for expori,
.aud rcplacing lunch that lias been wvithidravn. 'rite

Jgold bas beeîî shlipped ta nîceet iîîtercst payrnents (Il-e
abroad, for whichi uo echclangc mis available. TIhe
disturbeci condition of the States lias also led to lheavy
sales of Aniiericain securities ii Uie borne mîarket, anîd a
cessation of purchases, whichi, in better tinies, are
going on continuously. Fears of crisis seeni over, but
it %vill take a long tiniie to put the fitiancial condition iii
tie States on a solid basis.

That trade is împroving across the line is Inlaii-
fest frotîx 2o cities reporting larger clearing hlonse
aggregates for July thati last year's figures. For Julie
tiiere were ouly i8 cities %vitlî increases, so the w.t-e

1speding. The failures, too, are on the down gracie,
bt ar stili considerably iu exccss of tiose i 1891

alld I S92. The iuîiports into New York this seasoti are
strikingly suiallcoîîîparcd to lastyear. Our business
ititerests are so closely interwoven with those of thec
States,;that tiiese signis of iniproveuient are ver>' grati.
fyinig.

The small amount of hard cash used in ii îciiiîg
nmodern business is strikîîîgly illustrated by au alial-
ysis of one day's transactions iii New 'Vork. Tlie
New York bank rccipts for one day were foutid to be
$165,193,347, the actual gold liandled aniounited to
54-z00 of one per cent. ; silver zo-zoo of one per cent.;
paper cnrreiey 65.100 of oie per cet.t Fornîiany ycars
tlîis lias been mi increasiingly proiniinent feature, ie
uise of coins lias beeti gradually decreasiîîg, this w~ill go
on as confidence grows in banking institutions ail over
the wvorld, anîd national paper currencies are cstablislied
on a Souud basis.

The Reading Railway system, iîow in ii ds of
recei,.ers, lias doue so reuîarkably mvell of lite, thjat
inivestors arc encouragcd to regard its future with mtich
more conîfidence. Thei getîcral inortgage bonîd lioldurs
comnittees are îîiaturiiig a sclicine of re-orgîîiaaîioii.
wiîiclî mill involv'e the issue of collateral trust bauids
on ternis that, it is expected, w~ill inake thecin attrac-
tive. Thei receivers 210w hold o11e mnillioni dollars iiu
cash, so tîmat iho more mioiîy will be nicedcd to take il, tiie
receivcr's certificates. Stock is beiiig bouglit so fely
tiat, Uhe imîprcssion is Iliat those beindàc Ille Scelles are
witldrawviig froin tlîe street iii the anticipation of tlie
resuits froin re-orgaîîization. If Reading is put oin a
soulid, pai3'iug basis, it will bc a îuost notable finaîtec"l
fcat, and have a saiutairy influence illion otîxer railroad
securities.

The Post Office Savings Banks animual rgeport
lows Ujiat the nuinber of offices open at the close of the
ycar was 699, au1 incrense of -6 duriiîg the year. Vie
îîuinberofaccounits reiniiiii OfîI' vas t17,020, anti Ille
ainouiit stanîding t creclit or depositors $25.257,863,
bolli beitîg tlue largest ever kîiowîi. The average
aillilut at the credit of depositors W~aS $2,ýSj INh)ic]
is the largest ever kunowvî, Nvitl one exceptioni, i$87,

whcî itwas2î626.The total aniount deposited dur-
iîîg the year «%Yas $7,524,2S6, *sVlicl iS the larTgct
anîouiît silice iss9, %%itl the e\c.tptioîî of 1S93. Vie
witlîdrawvals amnoiiiited to $7,473,5Si. Tlic total ex-
pense of xvIalnet~vs~,61,wicli is Ille sîllcst
aunoutit sitîce i890. The percetîtage of cost of miî-
ageulent to balance the depositor wvas 0.23, .1s coUItiied
with 0.25 last ye-ar, andi is the lowest silice ]St#.
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A statement of the expenditures of the Province
Of Quebec j ust issued shows increases for agriculture
$43,6i9, Civil governient, $4,81 7e and legislation
$7,9c)7, with decreases in a number of items aggregatiiig
$1 25,084. The government bas not incurred any new
liabilities and some subsidies that had been voted to
raiîways have been cancelled, the time fixed for begin-
fllng1 work on them having expired. The net reduction
Of expenditures is flot as much as was hoped for, but,
after a governmeîit bas once entered upon a system of
Outlays, it is most difficult to retrench.

>I'he following is a comparative statement of pay-
Ilents of the province of Quebec for the fiscal years
1892-93 and 1893-94.

Public debt
I-egislatjon:................. .....
Civil govern ment ... 0.... .... .....
4&dtuin istrat ion of justice ...... ....
Public instruction ...... ...........

ý'Qbic îrks................. .....

ulatic asylum

)4s1llýeus.............

1892-93-

199,769
251,908
583,409
384,960
I115,478
85,850

104,528
300,000

55,725
425,597

~Total ordinary expenditures ....... $3,952,258
U1biic Works extraordinary expendi-

alwy usdisan .& .Oture ............................ 238,264

0. Ry................... ...... 850,455

$5,040,977

'raytnetitsfot included in above Trust

'unds................$13,147
AdVances .............................. 4,3

Repaynlent of deposits ...... g..........240)405
kePayment temporary loans .......... 1,000,000

$1,301,583

#rOtal payxnents as per public ac-
Counts ............ ............... $6,342,561

1893 94.
$1,437,932

207,676
256,725
548,038
380, 760
159,097
83,767

104,037
282,433

42,648
384,403

$3,884,520

390,955

975,426

$5)190,902

$1 3,081
195395

250,117
2,070,000

$2,352,594

$7,543,497

'r% dO Ilt hold ourselves reeponsible for vlews expressed by (Jorrel5pondents.

TORONTO LETTER.

fCL-e,2n has Lamb ai the laie Z. D. Ban quet-Aso toast and
tzae-SomehingIor the nexi Agenda- The Civic Insur-
ance $ýcheme siil Pressing on-Some sirong opponenis- The
te 6is" of ignorance- 7 wo luminaries.

7Û" EDITOR,
4 ve flot seen any notice taken of a matter of much jnterest, in My

!8rÀllt, to t he fire insurance fraternity, more especially those Of the
ir roGuild. 1 refer generally to the late elegant banquet, givlef

byth Toronto Board of Trade to the Intercolonial Delegates, and
Ilarly, to that portion of the banquet room wbich caught my eye,

111ete rY attention, and nearly took my breath away. What I saw
8a thi: a long table laden w ith "choicest viands," brigbt with the
th lustre of silver and glass and snow wbite napery; fragralit wjth

Odrs Of many flowers, ftom the queenly rose downI to the humble
bt 'refresin mint. Presiding at the head of this table was Aider-
44~ar4nb, and (astounding climax!1) at bis right band Robert Mc-

%d eýertr of the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association

'idOf the Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters! 1You will the better
44destand MnY surprise when I tell you thatM.lcen~'steol
k4u owledged representative present of Fire Insurance interests, or at

> 1î ate 0f the C. F. U. A., wbere naturally ail business interests were
"* tPresened. Someone remarking to the worthy Alderman 0on the
liiaili e repîied : « Oh, McLean is one of us ; we will take care o

him." And so he did. Report bas it that the two neighbors had an
extra toast on the quiet to their two selves, which toast as given by
Alderman Larnb raîî about this way :

TiIE TOAST.-" Ouir civic hzsurazce Scizeine, anzd its Prizss
TUE SENTIMET.71 M'oatyo vie,

Shekels for thee,
l'or the ratepayers large Li-a-bil-i-Iy !"'

As McLean drank the toast in ice water, lie says it's invalid any-
way

Likely Item No. 1 of the Agenda for next meeting of the C.F.U . A.
will caîl for the appointment of a committee to catechize the Secretary
and see if be is wavering in bis life-long beliefs and if lie is still cetruly
loyal."

Alderman Lamb seerns determined to press bis sclieme, and I con-
clude the City will ask the next Legislature for tbe necessary powers to
effect fire insurance witbin its limits. Wben the Bill comes before thi
Huse, lively times may be expected. Certainly, for one party, tbe
Loan Companies, witb tbeir formidable influence togetber, perbaps,
with ail otber money lenders, will bave something to say adversely to
Mr. Lanib's plan. Tbey and tbeir investors, mostly in the Old Coun-
try, îvill strenuously object to taking as their sole security the assets of a
city that one day might be in ashes. Not a probable tbing perbaps'
but a possible, and therefore by s0 much a weaker security. Undoubt-
edly, Insurance Companies bave found Toronto, bitherto, a profitable
field, but who shahl say tbis will continue ? Money bad been made,
and was being made in St. Jobn, N.B., up to that fateful June day in
18 77, when some of the larger companies dropped haîf a million dollars
a piece, and bave not received baîf of it back again in premiums yet-
after the lapse Of 17 years. I may here state that in the St. Jobn fire,
better built warehouses tban Toronto bas were destroyed in the intense
heat. And what befell St. Jobn may befall Toronto.

Lt is significant as showing tbe ignorance prevailing in many quar-
ters regarding the principles governing the practice of fire underwriting,
that, as stated in one of our daily papers lately, "lethe aldermen were
taken by surprise," that the underwriters demanded an extra rate for
permission to occupy tbe Pavilion in tbe Horticultural Gardens as an
Opera Bouse. "lSome of the aldermen were in favor of cancelling the
policies altogether, ratber than yield to such a demand." Dear me.
Scientiflc insurance says, increased bazard, increased rate. Civic mns.
urance as proposed says, nonsense, average rate Of 30c per cent. per
annum ahl round does it, vide " Cit)' of Toronto Experience 7àz.les for
Syears." As regards occupations, bazardous or non-hazardous, we may
look for the "eno mater what you do, if your 'art be true" style, under
the Lamb plan.

Lt is only fair to state here, that the city bas paid tbe extra"e war to
the knife " premium ",demanded," amounting to $72 .50.

Tbe National Insurance Company of Ireland, Ontario general
agency, bas taken possession of its new offices, No. 16 Wellington St.
East, lately occupied by the"I Mancbester." Everything is spick and
span and in first class shape for business. Mr. J. H. Ewart is the
general agent for Ontario, and tbough naturally of good stature be
says be feels some inches taller, having in common with the British
Empire (not Alf. Smith's Co.'y) to boast, that the Sun neyer sets on
bis (office) possessions, but beams on them nigbt and day from the op-
posite side of Wellington street. For tbat matter, Saturn (is it ?) witb
bis eleven moons, is not in it with him, he baving on a clear day two
suris on bis soutbern horizon!1 Yet another feature. He bas the
ciEastern north of him and the "11Western"1 east ofbhim ! Mr. Ewart
tells me be is Irishman enougb for tbe "fNational," and if not, be soon
ivill be. He takes lessons on tbe barp, and carnies a blackthorn in
the evenings. An-ah!1

Vours,
ARIEL.

TORONTO,1 21st Aug.; 1894.

Premises insured as a dwelling house, if occupied
for hotel purposes, without express consent of the insur-
ing company, are not insured, for the policy is void.
TheMassacbusetts Supreme Court has rendered a deci-
Sion to this effeet.
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The Insurance World quotes our sunmary of fire
losses, but, inadvertently, omits stating the source of
its information.

Lamp accidents in London, England, last year
numbered over 2,ooo, they caused the loss of 48 lives,
and 456 fires.

The Ontario Burglary Insurance Co., which bas
been given a charter by the local Legislature, proposes
to begin business with a capital of $500,ooo.

An electrical inspector, to supervise all electrical
connections, and enforce their being made free from
fire hazards, bas been appointed for Michigan.

The Commercial Union is getting sonething like
an octopus. Its most .recent absorption is the Straits
lire, a small but healthy concern, the shareholders of
which will be re-paid their capital-$400,ooo-in full.

One of the most complete plants for making counter-
feit greenbacks has been seized in the State of New
York, the head of the gang of forgers being a man earn-
ing a high salary, not enough to divert him from the
morbid fascination of crime.

Electric suburban railway, works for electric
lighting of reiote country towns and villages, are being
built very extensively in Ontario. We heard of 10 such
new enterprises in a recent journey, and in one place
arrangements are being made to haul farm produce to
a city market along about 9 miles of electric railway.

Municipal life assurance is suggested by the London
Free Press. The next move will be for municipal bank-
ing, municipal barbers'shops, peanut stands, etc., etc.
Municipal bodies have already more work than can be
fairly imposed on the class of citizens who alone are
capable of discharging civic duties.

The American Miller, usually well informed, is a lit-
tle astray about the loss record of this year; but, having
prophesied that, " the gloomy forebodings of the insur-
ance companies would not be realized in 1894," it seems
bound to declare the prophecy fulfilled. The fire losses
this year have been enormous, surpassing the gloom-
iest anticipations.

Frank W. Anthony of Brooklyn, N. Y., is again
flooding the Eastern Provinces with circulars asking
agents to send him their surplus lines of insurance, and
offering to allow a large commission on ail orders. We
would recommend our readers to be cautious in plac-
ing lines with outsiders, of whom they have no per-
sonal knowledge.

A house built on leased ground at Newark, N.Y.,
was insured in the Germania Co. When it was burnt
up, claim was made for the anount of the policy. It
was carried before the Suprene Court; but as the policy
expressly declared that it was void if the property in-
sured was built on leased ground, the claim against the
Company was promptly declared invalid. The original
owner and the person to whlm he sold this bouse had
never read the policy, or they would have saved their
money and the troubles of a suit. This is another warn-
ing to careless persons, many of whom imagine that the
conditions of a policy can be set aside if they are ignor-
ant of them.

SEPTEMBER 1, 1894

The most noted fire bug in the world probably, one
L. M. Loggan, was arrested on 16th inst. at Kansas City,
for setting a lumber pile on fire. He bas operated, so
lie boasts, all over the States, having for 30 years been
an active incendiary, save when in prison. Arson, in
all cases, ought to involve a life sentence; a man who is
able to commit this crime is wholly unfit to be at large.

Vice Admiral Sir J. O. Hopkins, accompanied by
his staff officers, visited No. 4 Fire station in this city
during the recent visit of war ships under his command,
and in leaving wrote the following in the visitors' book:
" Vice Admiral Hopkins was much gratified by the
unique exhibition of all the details so promptly and
expeditiously carried out by the Fire Brigade."

A Victoria B. C., correspondent, whom we beg tO
thank for his courteous letter, writes that be bas recentlY
made a tour of the mining districts of British Colul-
bia, and regards the store risks at Nanaimo, Wellington,
Northfield and Union as mostly undesirable risks, being
built in ranges with no protection whatever, though the

dwelling bouse business may prove profitable for Cou-
panies in those places.

Making lard by " rendering '' fat is generally doue

at night in hotel kitchens, where a fire is kept alight
for this purpose. A hotel keeper bas given it as his
opinion that many mysterious hotel fires are caused
by the stove fires burning more brightly than the coOlc
intended, and this causes the lard to flow over, take fire
and spread a sheet of flame over the kitchen floor-
result, a fire, " origin unknown."

Incendiarism is very strongly suspected indthe case
of several recent fires in Toronto, where the depressed
conditions of house property and the large nuiber
vacant create unfavorable insurance conditions. The
recent fire in Mr. Booth's mill at Ottawa, the second
be bas suffered from this summer, is regarded aS
incendiary. We note that investigation of fires i1
Minneapolis bas revealed the same criminal cause.

The gas tap incident at Philadelphia suggests
that such a ready method of cutting off the supply O
gas to factories, warehouses and all large buildingS
would be an exceedingly useful precaution in case O
fire. In many instances fires have been serious1Y
aggravated by being fed by gas escaping from broke»
pipes. If a tap were placed outside, as in the Philadel
phia mill, this danger could be promptly averted.

Fire losses in Chicago caused by the recet rit
will not fall upon the insurance companies, as polices
explicitly bar clains under them when fires have bel'
the result of " civil commotion and riots." This i a
reasonable provision, as the sufferers can recover ich

amount of their losses from the municipality in Whce
they occur, the liability for which is an incentive to the

authorities to provide safeguards against dangers W
property from riotous gatherings.

The auditor of Colorado in bis report just issued
says: " In view of the tremendous losses throughOt

the year 1893, we have had no word of censure or Pry
test against the recent raising of fire rates in the City

of Denver this spring. A fire loss of over $165, a00u'
and the consequent enforced retirement of so Inaty
insurance companies from business, show plainlY tlt
either fire bugs are more numerous, or else that fire ratl

are too low. In our own little State, the witd al
in two years of over $6,ooooo of insurance cthat
from the protection of property evidences clearlYcola'
fire insurance is not receiving due and sufficient COO

pensation for the investment and capital."
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" War risks" are causiug marine insurauce compa-

ties to adopt a "nominal rate," one that is which is
changeable from day to day, as the conditions affectiug
risks fluctuate. The rate ranges from $25 to $65 per
$Iooo. The policies are so drawn as to cover every
IcOnceivable risk caused by a state of war. In case of
goods shipped being 1'coutraband of war," the compa-
niues require their special written assent to sucli ship-
Muent to be indorsed on the policy.

Orillia is spending over $12,0oo ou improvemnlts
to its water works. We note a similar movemeut in1
Other towns, far too many of which are very badly
equipped in regard to water supply. As we know this
Mfatter is under discussion in many places, we venture
tb advise that au engineer of established reputation be
QOnsulted; his initial fee will seem large to persons un-
alccustomed to business calling for scientific knowledge
and experieuce, but a few hundred dollars given for the
advice of a thoroughiy competeut expert will aimost
Certaiuly be true ecouomy iu the long run. We kuow

Ofone place where the Reeve, a builder, undertook to
design and superintend uew water works, and the resuit
'Was that the work was a botch, and had to be doue
Over again, costing double what it would have doue
Illider the supervision of an expert engineer.

A copy of a unique letter bas been sent us by au es-
!emed. correspondent at Halifax, which we print ini all
its Unadorued simplicity of diction, etc.

"NO. 18-579. Parish of-County of-Augt. 5th 1894.
0ear ser i have bult too more bildings to bildiugs more
astage Barn and a pig peu Sepret from the rest of the

bildengs and as the insurance is at end the 22 day I
Wlsh to renue the polesce again My stage barn is a fine
bilden i have the barn shiugled ail over excep the dors
a" windoes an the Walls plastord in side it is i an a
llalf sory the sise 15 30 X 25 1 2 feet post The Pig house
'S 18 X 20 pick roof as this " ; here follow diagramnS

that would fot take a prize for mechanical drawiug.
>ýhe letter goes on: " if youl car to in sure agen Please
right me at ouse I arn yors; " a postcript follows, which
reads, " if I do not hear from you before the polesy
ýPires i will return the polesy to yors troley,"e here it
's Sgued.

An intermittent risk is a very risky one, we shouid
Sa.A California judge bas decided that an increased

haz;ard in a risk hoids good only while iu existence, anid
When termiuated the liabiiity of the companies recom-
nileflces. A case of this class is reported in the Pacifie
Undrwri"ter. One Catlin brought suit agaiuSt the
enational of Hartford to recover on policies of insurauce
eCDvering on the hay, barn and machiuery ou his farmt.
Wý'lhout the knowledge and cousent of the conipaules

klid subsequeut to the issuance of the poiicies, the teul-
aut Placed a cauning machiue in the barn, which waS
OPerated by the maclîiuery insured. A tank was sunk
betWeen1 the barn and granary, aud frorn this, gas for
oPerating the machinery was geuerated. The poiicy
Stipulated that no gas shouid be generated within Ioo
feet Of the premises, and upon this clause the coiflpaîlies
dellied liability; also upon the increased hazard clause.
YiVe days before the loss, however, the cauuiug mach-

l1a hiad not been in operation. Upon this the Judge
clecided that, as the canning apparatus in no degree
CotlUtributed to the fire, its. presence in the building did
'nDt, Of itseif, void the policy ; that the policy was void
forcie the machinery was in operation, but came into

Oreas soon as its use was discontiuued. The decisiofi
ýýY be Souud in iaw, but such intermittent risks
ltulve undue hazard to insurauce companies, and
81h0111 be avoided.

A gas tap placed outside a wooilen miii at Phila-
deiphia xvas covered over by some work doue by the
Reading Raiiway. A fire occurring in the miii, it be-
came necessary to eut off the gas where this tap was
placed; but owiug to its being buried up, a long delay
took place, which caused a serjous loss to the miii-
owuers. They have brought suit against the railway
to recover damages caused hy their coveriug up this
gas tap.

The advocates of municipal insuranCe seem, to
have overlooked one very serious aspect of the scheme.
Our cities are large borrowers ini the Eugiish money
market; they owe heavy amounts abroad. How will
outside, or, for that matter, inside investors look at the
securities of a city which is carrying its own insur-
ance risks ? There can be no question that such a
policy would be utteriy fatal to the credit of any city
which entered upon it. City Councils have now too
ni ucli work to do ; to turn a Corporation into an insur-
ance enterprise would bring chaos and ruin to the
whole system. of municipal Government.

The fire loss of the United States and Canada
duriug July, as compiled from the daily fire record of
N. Y. journal of Commerce, aggregates the enormous
sum of$16,3o7,ooo, The following comparative table of
losses by months demonstrates how unusually serious
the July losses were :

1892. 1893. 1894.
january ............. $1 2,564,900 $î 7,958,400 $1o,568,4oo
February ....... @....... 11,914,000 9,919,900 I 1,297,600
March...... ......... 10,648,000 16,662,350 9,147,100
April .......... ...... 11,559,800 14,990 11,540,000
May................. 9,485,000 10,427,10 Iw 0,777,800
June ......... ....... 9,265,550 16,344,950 8,282,300
JulY ..... .... ........ 11,530,000 12,118,700 16y3o7»oOw

$76,967,250 $98, 101,300 $77,920,200

It will be uoted that the losses for the first seven
months Of 1894 exceed those for the samne period of
1892.

OBITUJARY.
We had the sorrow to record -in our last issue the untimely

death of Mr. James Valentine, general manager of the Northern

Insurauce Company, by whom he will be mucli missed, as he
had been from youth upwards identified with that institution,
to wliose success lie had devoted his wliole life with eniinently
snccessful resuits. To bis excellent edncation lie owed miucb,
but more to his higli personal character, sound judgnîent, and

devotion to duty. After serving tlie Company from 1838 to
1862 at tlie Aberdeen head office, lie was transferred to London,
which office by an Act of Parliainent was placed on a parity
with',that of the granite city. In 1965 lie was appointed assis.
tant actuary, in 1878 chief of tliis department, and in 1881 lie
was made one of the general managers, tlien, a year later, the
sole occupant of tliat position. IJnder lis judicious and ener-
getic control tlie fire premium income rose from two millions of
dollars to, tliree and a hlf millions, and tlie life business largely
developed. Having a thorougli knowledge of securities the
investments of tlie Nortliern were made with unusual care, so
tliat7few losses have been made. Having risen himself frors
tlie bottom rung of tlie ladder, lie always favored selecting men
for vacancies from tlie staff by promotion, a very wise policy, as
this creates a spirit of emulation, and leads tlie wliole staff to
regard the welfare of the Company as tlieir individnal iuterest.
Needless to say, Mr. Valentine was very popular with tlie large
staff under him, and thougli somnewliat retiring in liabits outside
office duties, lie was very deeply respected by a large circle,
more especially in Aberdeen where lie was educated and train-

edi. Dying in his 56tli year lie may be said to have fallen in

bis prime. His widow and son have thie consolation of know-
ing tliat tlie one they mouru lias left behind hirn a record they
can ever refiect upon with pride.
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PERSONÂL MENTION.

MR. J. W. Moi<soN lias left for a few weeks' visit to the se a-
side, where it is hoped the braciîîg air will coiinplete lus reco-
very from. recent illness.

MR. MATHEW C. HINSHAW, manager of the Atlas and
National, sailedfor Great Britain on the 221)d uit., for a short trip
at the invitation of bis companies. 1le wiii probabiy return
with Mr. Heaton.

MXt. WM. SANDERSON, M.A., an honor Graduate iii niathe-
maties of Toronto University, wlio passed the recent examina-
tion of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain, lias been
appointed chief actuary to the Independent Order of Foresters,
Toronto.

Wu REGRET TO ANNOUNCE the death of Mr. Peter Dupont
Inspector at Montreal of the Western Assurance Company
which took place on1 2nd August, at the age Of 36 years. Before
entering the service of the Western, Mr. Dupont vas for a nuni-
ber of years connected with the Citizens' Insurance Co., and
was deservedly popular with ail who knew him.

AMONG RECENT ARRIVALS fromi Great Britain are Messrs.
Win. Tatley, who lias been seriously ili, but who, we trust, will
shortiy be restored to health and strengtli; Mr. H. J. Mudge,
manager of the Queen, who lias evidentiy been greatiy benefit-
ed by bis trip; Mr. J. G. Thompson, manager of the Lancashire,
who mucli enjoyed lis visit. Mr. Larry Armstrong is now 0o1

his way home,'and Mr. E,*. P. Heston, manager of the Guardiati,
will sail on Wednesday next.

SIR JOHN GORsT, president of the British Emnpire Life Assur-
ance Company, acconpanied by Mr. Geraid H. Ryan, actuary
and manager, are at present makiuig a tour through the North.
West and British Columbia. Sir John Gorst was Solicitor
General under the Salisbury Administration, sud lias a higli
reputation for bis Statesman-like qualities. Mr. Gerald H.
Ryan is also Editor of the journal of the Iiistitute of Actuaries
of Great Britairi, sud is probably one of the lesding actuaries of
the day. Sir John a nd Mr. Ryan will return to Montreal in six
or seven weeks.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, January 22nd, 1894.

Goran: DAVIDSON, J.

DAME ANNA MARIA HUGHES, Pel/ioner;,

AND

D. A. REIES, Respondent;

AND

THE LONDON,& LANCASHIRE LIFE' ]NSURANcF, CO.,
Debosi/or.

Reported by CHARLEs RAVNES, advocate, Montreal.

Life Insurance-bFr benefit of wi/e-Power of revoc-ation and
re-appr-priation-4ï. /2 Vic. (Q.), CaP. 13-" Rights accrued
before."I

DAVIDSON, J. :-On the ioth Mardi, 1869, the late Dan. Rees
insured bis life in the London & Lancashire Life Insurance
Company for the suni of >Ç5oo sterling, weith niglt to participa-
tion in profits, payable, as expressd in the policy, to "An
"Maria Hughes, wife of the said Dan. Rees, sliould she survive
"lim, or failing lier, then to the executors, adnîiuistrstors or

««assigus of the said Dan. Rees for the benefit of lis children."5
On the 7th of Febrnary, 188o, the insured executed, and on the
27th of the sanie month, fiied with the Company, a whiting
signed by him to the following effect:

," , Dan. Rees, of the city of Montreal, merchant, hereby de-
"clare that I effected an insurance on nîy life in the London

Il& Lancashire Life Insurance Company, for the suni of £5oo
'< sterling for the benefit of my children, the poiicy for which
"was issued by said Company under the number 3552, and
"dated the ioth of March, 1869, and I now desire to revoke the
"benefit conferred by such insurauce upon my children gener-
"ally, and that the said insurance policy shhbe for the sole
"benefit of my son, Dan. John Arthur Rees, who is nowil
"Engisnd, to the exclusion of ail my other children ;

" And I liereby deciare my option that the said insurance
"shal lie muade payable to niy said son, Dan. John Arthur Rees,
"if lie is of age at the tume the sanie is payable. If lie lias not
"then attained the age of majority it shal lie payable to Robert
'McNaughton Findley, of Montreal, merchaut, trustee for the
"benefit of my said son, and not to Aun M. Hughes, nxy wife
"nor to the executors mentioned in said policy, and this revo-
"cation and declaration is made under and by virtue of the
provisions of chapter 13 of the 41st and 42nd Victoria, Quebec

"Act, snd I have signed in duplicate."
The insured died on the 17th September, 1892, and, in due

course, dlaims were made by bis widow the petitioner, and by
bis son tlie respondent, wlio respectively asserted a riglit to be
paid the procecds of the policy : the one as lieneficiary, accord
ing to its ternis, and the other because of the alleged re-appro,
priation made liy the writing of Mardi, 1869, which I have just
read. Thereupou the Comnpany, as permitted by the Revised
Statutes of this Province (sections 1192 et seq.), deposited the
sum Of f2,707. 9 2 in the office oftliis Court, so that it miglit lie
paid à qui de droit.

A judicial adjudication is now souglit for.
The policy in question was governed at tlie time of its issile

by 29 V ic., cli. 17 (Canada, 1865). This statute made certain the
riglit of a person to insure bis life for the benefit Ilof bis wife, Or
"of bis wife and children, or of bis wife and some or one of
"bis chidreuî, or of lis children onîy or some or one o
"themn, aîîd to apportion the amount of the insurance uîoleYe
"as lie may deem proper, wliere the insurauce is effected for the
"benefit of more than one." By section 5 the proceeds were

made payable accordiîîg to the ternis of the policy "lfree froll
the clainîs of any creditor or creditors wvhomsoever."

Provincial Statutes amending this original act were passed ini
1869 and 1870 (32 Vie., ch. 41 ; 33 Vie., ch. 31). Right to mnake a
re-apportionmient was for tlie first tume expressly given in the
latter Statute (secs. 6, 7, 8). Its extent need not, liowever, ,be
discussed, as respondent's title, if aîîy, lias admittedly to be cofl'
ceded witb reference to the ternis Of 41.42 Vie. (187 8), ch. 13,
which consolidated and amended the tliree preceding statutesj
Its I2th section provided that "I it shahl, nevertheless, lie lawfUl
"for any party vlio lias effected an iîîsurance, or wbo bas apprO-
"priated a policy of insurance for the benefit of a wife, or of a
"wife sud chid or children, or of a éhid or chuldren Only, 85
"lereinliefore provided, at any tinie and from timie to tiuie
"tiereafter, to revoke the benefit conferred by sucli insurance
"or appropriation, eitlier as to ouue or niore, or as to ahl of the
"persons intended to lie henefited, and to declare in tlie revO0a
"tion tliat the policy shail lie for tlie benefit only of the perSO1
"not excluded by the revocation, or for the lienefit of sucli perý
'sons not excluded jointiy with another or others, or entirely
"for the benefit of another or others not originally nanie' Or
"benefited. Sueh other or others must lie a person or perrOli.S

"for wliose benefit an insurauce niay be effected or apptoPrî
«ated under the provisions of this Act."

Petitioner now asserts that the power given liy this secti'g
eould not lie appiied retroactively, and that the policy in ques
tion created. for lier a vested interest, which could not lie des*
troyed by the mere wiil of ber husband. I coneur in the Pre
tenîsion that this clause could not operate to disturb veste
interests, for the statute, wbule repealing the old iaws and COO'
solidatinig sud extending their provisionîs, expressly excepted
"n iglits accrued before," "lail which .... sad.... niglits, "utde

ciares, "lshahl reniain in force sud continue to apply. "(Sec. 1

The affinmance of this limited doctrine is, of course, q1iite
consonant with the belief that the Consolidated Statute nigh
otherwise extensively apply to previous insurances. Icý

Did tien the appearance of petitioner' s name, in the p0 iiCd
as the first snd soie lieneficiary, constitute s IIniglit accru
before " the passing Of 41.42 Vie., ch. 13? One cannot read these
sud the like lsvs of foreign countries relating to famuiY in e'
suces vithout being impressed with the euarded n ature of fl
after riglits left witli the insured. Thus, if unalile to ineet t1ue

premiums, lie may surreuider, but tlie replacing psid Up e-.O"ll
us to lie payable Ilin the sanie manner as the original POI1',r
(33 Viet., cli. 22, sec. 4 ; 41.42 Viet., ch. I1, sec. 23). Ifli do
rows on the security of the poliey, authority is only giveii tOle
so to, the extent of"I sucli sum as niay lie necessary to keep.d
policy in force," ibid. sec. 5 ; ibid. sec. 25. If, again, lie desi1r
to reappropriate under section 12 Of 41-42 Vie., chi. 13 thle
appropriation eould only lie in favor of IIa prron or persOf.

frwoebenefit an isurance ruybeffected or aPPe
ated under the provisions of this Act."
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Moreover, the cases are expressly stated iii which by the death
0f the beneficiaries the control of the policy reverts to the insnred
(sec. 15), and it is further deciared to he unassignahie by either
the instired or the beneficiaries (Sec. 26).

Reverting to the original statute, we find (sex_ý 5)that the pro-
ceeds are " made payable nccording to the ternis of the policy
"or of the deciaration as aforesaid, as the case niay be, free

'<:from the dlaims of any creditor or creditors wliornisoever."
Ép to the tinie that tliis artificial forni uf reapportionnient was
provided by the statute, a transfer of the beîiefits of a policy,
even fromi one nienber of a faxxîily to anothler, as fu]ly consti-
tuted an assignment as if madle to a stranger. The whole tone
and temper of these statutes, wbich are reproduced in the Re-
Vlsed Statutes (sec. 5580 el seq.) are enîphatie of the creation
Of riglits, hedged about witlî limnitationîs designed to secure the
safety and permanency of the policy.

A life policy taken by a husbaxid iii favor of lis mife as berne-
ficiary belongs to ber, with the money to coic due under ut,
fromn the moment it is issucd. Her acceptance is not needed,
for the statute of itself declares a trust which î-nay uîot be des-
troYed by any new contract or arrangement muadle with the
Company alone by the insured, unless supported by some ex-
press sanction of the law. Alanhal/an Lzfe 1nsitiance C'o. v.
Smith, 48 Arn. Rep. 8o6 (1886); If hilehead v. Aew lJork Li/e
'flsurance Company, 55 An. Rep. 789 (iS86), aîîd the numerous
'cases cited in the report ; Bliss, on Insurance, par. 318; May,
390 ; Porter, par. 37.

But petitioner, alpart froîn cballengiug her late husband's
authority, also urges that the writing does not, iii fact, (lisclose
a revocation at ail. It is only lu the second paragrapu, which
speaks of"I an option," that bis wife's vaine is for the flrst t.ine
Ilientioned. I regard the point so taken as beiug a very serions
O)ne, but I have thought it best to settie the legal riglits of the
Parties, rather than to have tbe judgment principally iest ou a
'Verbal interpretation of the disputed writing.

Judginent for petitioner with costs of contestation agaiuust
resPondent.

(From Officiai Rep. 5 S.C.)

Debentures for Sale.
The Corporation of' the Town of Rat Portage are prepared

to receive offers for t-le pui-ehaïse of Debentures, aiuountilug to

$3000, of the.Town of Rat Portage for twenty years, payable with
'iiterest at five per cent., for additions to tile Pubtlic Sellools. The
bebentures are in the teris of the By-1Law payable yearly for, the
Period of twenty years.

Offers for these Debentures to be sent to the îindersigned
OnI or before the lst Septeniber, 1894, anti the lowest or any o~fler
'lot necessarily accepted.JONKR YD ,

DATE1'D at the Town of Rat Portagre tliis Sth Augîist, 1894.

LIFE AGENI'S MÂNUAI.4
Dv J. D. HOUSTON

COlNTAINING

?rBllîlin Rat8s s ynlopsis of IPolîcy Conditionls
0F ALL COMPANIES AcTIVELY DOING BUSINESS

IN CANADA.

Hm 4'2% RIESERVE TABLES,
INTEREsT AND DISCOUNT TABLES

AND AN

EXPOSÉ, 0F ASSESSIVENT INSURANCE./
-:mNEW EDITIO-N,_140 PAGES.<-

PUBISHED BY

=Iflsuraflce a finance Chronicle
MONTREAL.

e0W reatiy fOr delivery. Orders Soiicitcd. Post Free on
receipt of P.O,0 Order foi- $1 -50 .

DEBENUTURESa
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MfONTREAL.
Mel(ssî-s. HANSON EROS. ilways have on hand

large blocks of

GOVERNMENT.ANO MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,
suitable for deposit by Insurarîcc Companies with the
1)omIiion Governrnent at Ottawa, or for other trusts, and
are always ready to purchase first class INVESTMENT
SE"CUR ['FIES, of every description.

CON N ECTICUT
FIRE INSURANCE C0.,

0F 1LIRTFORD, COYN.
CASH CAPITAL, -ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, - TWO AN[) A HALF MILLION D)OLLARS.

J. D. BRowNE, President.
CRARLEs R. BuRT. Secretary. L. W. C LABKIC. Ass't Secretary.

DOMINION GO VERNM'FNT DEPOS LT, 8100,000.00.

C. R. i'. JOH NSON, Resident Agent, MON7ÙREA L.

THE GURNEY-MASSEY GOMPANY,
(LIMITED.

385 & 387 St. Peul st., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wliolesale Manufacturera
-F-

Hot 1Y18r H88rs FRnd Ftadïdors.
Steea Cookiîig Ranges, Cast Trou Rangfs, Registers, Iron Pipe, Fittings,

Sinks, Plumbers' supplies3 Hot Air Furnaces for Goal and Wood,
Seales and Weighing Machines.

Agents for cansada Screw (Io., and Onttarlo Lead & Barb Wire Co.
We invite special attention to our liocks, Knobe, &c.. the finest of

this liue of goods manufactnred in Canaa..

BAR-LOCK TYPEWRITER

Visible Permanent

ÂlignmentWriting

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
lias special features possessed b y no other typewriter.

tlnlimited Speed, Powerful Manll'older, Light'Running, Durable

Cali or send for descriptive catalogue.

CHIARLES F. DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,
232 St. James Street, Montreal

A BOOK Of RARE VALUE
FIRE INSIJRANCE 4JOMPANIES and SCIIfEMES

ESTABLISHIED ANiD PROJEOTED IN

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
During tue 17 th and î8th centuries ; with sone particulars respecting
Charles Povey, the proprietor of the Sun Fire Office, his
writings and scbemes.

By FRANCIS BOYER RELTON,
Late Secretary of the Sun Fire Office. Tbis book, just issued by the
London publisiiers, is of great historie value) containing information
neyer bejarepjublirhed, and should be in the hands of every underwritcr
and in every library. It is a large octavo volunie, aîîd the edion
lirniied ta 250 cop~ies. The price is $6.5o. For sale in Canada
exclusively l'y the

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLEY
MONTREAL
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Fire Assurance Coirnpaily.
CAPITAL, SI,000,000.

CHAR LES D. CORY, Managing Director.
C14ARLES C. MOLE, Asst. Secretary.

vîy 'u <. n,. W. 1'. . Gîo\ ;,,... l

.%*)'.1. NI:u. u ss, t~m .~

CALEDO0 NIA Ni
INSU RANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

THE OLDEST SOOTTISHL FIRE OFFICE
CANADIAN BRANCH.

45 ST. VRFI~oS XwzRS. o'u~x

LANSING LEWISj
manigr

Griswo i dsfire L1ndtrWriftrs'
Tet Book.

THE hti
CANADA FiRE BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G. THOMPSONe MANAGER,

prico,

SXi.îiIl. , ie su,. . nrv aeair lIr .Iqt, . t r

'i~~~~~~ .ii .Yti.Ni . .î.sI .I.C.YI .1.I .

-I

1843~~~ EX UIEy.

~Ilhe fJ)ata Idie In.5uianee eompan9

RICHARD A. ~IeCUP.DY, President.

%Vis con vni:iior.ttvd lby Ille islliice of two rornus of " Soll-cicimiai IoiiLs>"

THE PIVE PER CENT. DEBENTURE
and THE CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT

Gl ENTS (sild îIîo' icivs C.1S% 1 o pai~c u~ h<11.N zledriorl Ille heI)c insulranice evvr off%-retl b>» any
ri co>any. V,.r dC'aiI~ ~RIreslle Crm at I i a JIc .saCd.rtt .Iel t j

New Vt.rI, or Ille iictrqst (cencril N~g, lt.

IMPERIAL BUILDING. MONTREAL FAYETTE BROWN,
* COO:b ACENIS WANT0.

1, iso.1

RICHARD A. MeCUP.DY, Prosident.

1843
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THE LONDON ASSURANCE
A.D. 1720)

M -

NEW BANK DRAFT FORM-., $8.00

The '-Benodict " Patent I)raft in Two Lrj

FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES. v.VL
Gzft dlot

1kw% arriligelliclt, Pktce for acc&eputacc. Mtenîo, for lion
m1 ccept.ince. Seund for speùiltlczl. TîG

Price, - $4.50U jier M. 50) ceits phi<r litiilla cd. ''

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO. !k>
Stationers, iBlatil Bocliz Ivilers and P.,intevs. .111 <VI

1755 L, 1757 N~otre Daine St., MONTREAL.

Py1panomE1ectric
VIS iMACfHIN6fR

A MANUAL FOR

1'S 01-CF eLCTR0:CbJNICS

<2~SO, ~i* Z1î1L:ST~., MONTIRAL.

-~ - a - - ' r

Ilq. . IV~Ct.,V.S <f';I

I

HEEID OFFICE

1762

110TIW1- Dr$rflE 5

MONTREAL.

E. A. LILLY,,

SEPTiZ i, S9 . JXStJRANC]*ý F INA\NCES CIRONICLE.35

IN JIANI>

170 ycars old.
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ONTARIO M4UUAL
ZifeCIsurane Qnipany

I,xtenis (o ils A\gent,; awl i \ltcdc..iI unnr

t !.ro11ijiut1t the Dliilicioll' Canmda ils silicere thaîîks

zanti hcarty congratulatio>ns on the satisfactory resitis of

lal Vea. Olir Ne:w 1Businless wuitcen excceds

Three flillion Dollars
niakiing ile loti] in force over Seventeen and a Half
Millions, on wlîich the iiioriali1y for the ycar was offly

$102,000.
ilese 1fléires bcar suiîantial :uzsinoy Io the çilergy

of Agenîts and the skil aî:dl c.ue of aur Nlcdic.il xn-

nlers, nff %vili not fi to lie nozedI by tire iinsuriing public

as evidelices of a sire, plogressive ind p)rohit.nîaking

The Year 1894 'vil iiiak the 25th ycar of ilhe

Company's history, and xvili b., signalii.td, we trust, by the

sanliecîy care alid prosperoils resuits as lhave con-

t: ibluîcd tu the CoxnpI.uIy's success in tobe pas:.

wishll'g 3you zaIl a1 happy. 111 prosperols NCNw \ear.

Wrn. liendry, flanager

TH.E MER~CANTILE
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

-- INCORPORATED 1875~ :- -

SUYBSORIBED CAPITAL -- - $200.000.00
DEPOSITED) WITHI DOMIrNON

GOVERNMENT - - 50,079.70
Tb'io Busncs for thu î'x,'t >c% eu,1xî, year> hau, l'es

PREMIUMS recoivad - - - - S 1,202,350.65
LOSSES paid -- --- 03406

L.0SES i*itOýfl*TI.V .x',~~IANI) 'i'

1. E. BOWMAN. Prosicient. JAMES LOCKIE, Secrc'tary
JOHN SI>UH, VJco.ProseflSct.! T. A. CALE, Inspoctor.

T-H': WATERLOO
MUTUAL FIRE INfSURANCE COMPANY,

- EtOIASILZS EN I1%86..-

Head Of'fice, - WA'IZLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS - 349,734.00
POLICIES IN FORCE in Western Ontario, over 18,000

clnCAn ieu:ioi.ofr3'lli' utIi ,
il s g regnt.13OU o on %h) NI ,l:S)ittl I

CEORCE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,
1'rê's1e t. ieca .

JOHN KILLER, JOHN SHUH,
Ilipctr Vice-c.itle,,t.

fl3il Tuoiimi>uo 1107. Cablo A idrea,: Il IND)E

C. R. G. JOHNSON,
nii i it AM INSUAA NC . Co., ER

A~ltlUl.TiINS iUI&ANCI-E Et>.. or WATER[4buW.*, N.'.

eoNN1~CrICtrr iLI IN$. CO. %lu SIItTFfLhS>, ConI)S,

omfees: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

13AMFORD & CARSON

UEIIRE$F.NTI.nG

LANCASHIIRE FIRE INS. CO.
SUN VIRE OFFICE.

Offices: 51 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

iPATE NTsan EIN
F. N. REY9fOLD8,

er:iitor. Coisasilior.inâ rxpert in .. PATENT CASES,
Temple Building, les et. James Street,

Taoione 192. -MONT REAL.
Appicatiis ij«tc.1d iu oftter uatidu &cd compliiil lots socceiuliy oxlcted.

A. B3ROWNINC, LX?

Teiefflàîo, 1-.43. "___;-____-_-__________

Itl'SF~iiNG:NcîIern Pire Aisgue Co. British F.Mpire Ltuai Life Asrrs:ca
Sutrlpitt Litîi juiacu'd-t wilt Farst Clflsa Foreigg» Coropatules.

Sir Do. A . SuitjP. E.T . Vifrt '.reeq ouo eq.

J. E. LOCAN--z:r.ý

No. 1724 Notre Dame Street,
TELEPHONE 1743. MONTREAL.

Insurance Adjuster and Inqspector,
'IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

tWALTER KAVANACH,

G E." . RA 1. A 0 .r

'O:\ICII UNI loitrE1NUUC SCEY For thue 1'r-)dnce
iCASTE10X ASSURAN.CE oO>PY,.f Q(ueb'c.

III. S't. FranoN 31oeSte4 ONTIOEAL.

Xranag Cr French Dep3rtment of

TUE~ SUN1 LWFE ASSURAIIGE CO,1
Iloom 7 Sun Life Building,

MO0NTREAL.

Head Office, . 1,ATEILOO, ONT.
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Assurance Company of London.

Capital anid PUntIs, $6,465,000. Revenue, $5,545,000
Dominion Deposit, 0200,000.

CMAOA n .elsYC OViICt:
1724 Notre Dame Stoeuti - montrcal,

ROBEFRT W. TYRE> Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, -rnuyeetor.

S5offlsh (31onÉ Naioa
Ineuano Company tif Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLIIa'.ED 1824.
capital- - - - -- - 8301000,00
Total Assets,--- ------ -------- 40,500,907
Deposited with Dominion Governmont, - 125,000
Invcsted Amsts li Canada, - - - - lAI. r',466

M. BENNEETT, 3aag.cr North Ainerimià iDejibrt ,nnt.
J. H. BREWSTER, ^set. Manager.

HARtTFOItu, coin.

WALTER RÂVAZqÂGH, B eaident Agent,
17 St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

INSlJRANCES U NIFFCE
POU NDED A-0. 1710-

M M) 0 O' CE:-

Threaduoedle Street. - London> Eng.
Transacts Firc business onily, and is ilie oldest purcly tirc

office in tise world. Surplus ovur capital and ail liahilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCII:

15 Welhnigton Street East, - TorontoOnt.
H- M- B3LACKB3URN, Manager,

W. R~OWLAND, Inspector.

This Comxpany coninienced business in Canada by
depositing $300,000 with the D)ominion Goverilnient
for securicy of Canadian Policy-liolders.

1350- --.- 19

Unîtod States Lifo Insurance Co.,
IST IEJ 0OITY oe' flT3w Q,:.

OIFI U S FIViNNCE C<.41ai.ii' 'T:
GEORGE B. BURE'ORD, . redidtnt.
C. 1>. FRAI.EIGUI, . . .ecriary. GEO. G. \VIL.LUIS, . 1t CACOI Nat. Bank.
A. WVIEELWRIGHT, . Autt.Seedary,
W.%. T. STANDEN. . . 4diary. JOHN J. TUCKE1R, . . . . . . Bule r.
ARtTHUR C. PERRY, . ashier. resiid7tzei N.BakJOHN P. KUNN.. ....... Médical Director. E. .1 PERKINS,Jp., . Presi. 1mbp1r'ud7urj Nt ak

The two Most popular plansofLlFE INSURIANC14 are the CONTINUABILE TERt VOIACY wheh gires tç. die insttred the~ greatett
pusible arnotant of indernnity inthe event of death, at il ie>west possible prsn casli outlay;- and ttae GUARAN1'EZI) 1,ýCO.%I' IOL[CV
which crnbraces evezyý valuable fcature af investrnent insurance, and ivilîclz in cite evcnt of adversihy ov.±tziking, the lusured rnay bc used a£
COLLATERAL SECURI' FOR~ A LOAN, to the extcnt of the full Icgal reserve value lhercof, in iccordance %vith the terms and conditions

of hti poicis. GOnd Aents, desiring ta represeatt the Comnpany, art hwiited to addieSS the PaVSîoEP4T nt lorne Offioe.
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THE WATKINS

Automatic Fire Alarin Sysieni
OPERA rEaor

The 9INION BWGLAUR ilUJIIIfTEE 0fL, Ltd.
The only perfect automnatie systoîn.

Indicates exact location of~ the lire.
Aceurate, prompt and casily operated.

In practical use ovor 20 years.
Efets grent saving of premiuras.

'l lie oilly s.ystcn% iccogntzeil il) thte Unitv<l Stetes. Liidagsed h.y tiî,i
F:ire Utiterwritzi-s of N'cw Yoric, lBoston and l'hlîa<tejipt~.

'Tho special attention of Pire Insuranco Agents is
dlrected ta the above.

Pull particutare wlll ho aiven on application te the
Manager nt Company's Offices.

HEAD OFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
JOHN A. GROSE. MANAazR.

IISH &ltU FORE1lXRIluNE INSURAIEE [0,
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000.

Issues Open Policice to lmpoflters- aud Exl)oter,;.

EDWVARD L. BOND, (Poueral Agent tor Ciada,

PROVIDENT SA VINGS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF NEW YO;ii.

SHIEPPÂRD ROMANS, Prosident.
NlnteethAnnual Stateraeut

1FOiR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 39st, l1893.
Incarne............................... $ 21980
paid. l'oliey.holders..................... ,3,732
Totat Expenses of ManDLgcrnint ...... ......... 442,767.61
(.ross Assels........ ............... .. 11516,271.82
Lzabzhities, Actuxries' 4%, Vatuatiun ............ 801,945.77
Surp1us;, Accuarics4 .%................... 714,326.05
Policies isqued il, IS93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >-3,6691308.00>
Policies in foie, Vecember 31st, 139 3 . . . . . . . . . 83,101,434.00>

$ro><>oo gepositeil with, the Donmiiw<m Gov't.
,%(YIIV1l AGEN4TS WAY-Tk.».>

R. H. MATSON, Conorai Manager for Canada.

tieid Olfice, - - - 37 Yonge St., Toronito.
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THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITrAL - $10,000,000
J~~STAI31.H' 824.

HIEAD OFFICE# MANCHESTER, ENG. I

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

JOHN W. MOLSON, Resident Manager, MONTREAL
A. DEAN, Chief Inspector.

Sr.Ti5COIIPFtItY hivlig absorUgl Ille AlUtoi rire Instiralice As-
sociation, asumes ftfl Its liabilities froin 12th D)cccinnbrr, 1%93.

b

~STA9LISHED 1818. QUIEBIEG ESI'ABLISHEO IB8S

Pi-e ,.4ss7zrance Cornpany.
HucO OFFICE, - utemC.

DIRECTORS:
EDWIN jONES;, Prtiidnii. GEV. R. RENFREWV it.rieu

W. R. DEAN, Treaskrer.
SaNAyon C. A. P. PEL.LETIER. 1 W.111.SlMOl4S.
AI F. HUNT. IHoei. IERRE GARNEAU.

CHAS. LANGLOIS, Inioecdor. WMý. W. WELCII, Secretar..

ACIENCIES.
IWI~AltO................. .. O TlOII0

1gwv IJIUHsýwicN. U. VS.A TEMPLE, .. ST~ Jol
IMITOA. N. W. r& BZ A. H6LLOWAV. .. .. wi

CAPITAL -

Net premiumal
for year 1892 f

8

r,
IL
la
BO

£2,l27,500

£881,056

OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents,
FOR TilE,

Province of Queblec, MONTREAL.

INSURANCE -IbETNA- COMPAN Y

CAMADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISMED 182t.

XAnronO, CO--4?1

OAISI A4ESETS, $SLO,91s,8eso.oo.

Fire and Inland Marine Insîîralce.

W. B. Cf"lAK, Plrosldent; A. C. IIAYNF, Vice-Pres.; TlAS. P. 1)imimI,
Sec.; W.M. Il. II'<, B. 0. WVEEKS, As3lstatit Secretntfes.

WOOD & EVANS, General Agents, MONTREARU

AOfICULTURAL IISUICE 1ONPAIY
0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

à. fi. STEuBINS, Preident. Wl. ?A. STEVENS, Secrtlary
Cipital .......... ............$tO,000.0O
Net Assets, (taotect piolley-holders).......S'.2,389,629.00
Net Surplus to Policy-Holders,..............."** 665,796.00
Net Surplus ta Stockliolders, .......... ........ $365,196.00
On doposit lu Canada.,.........................6152,929.00

This Company hia$ pald for Lottes sinco ils argalization, $8S,444,63Z
Issues 85,000 policies a psar.

J. FL.YNN ,z:>.oîr oot, Ont.
E. A. BUCI(MAN, (~c.î,AoaPeT, Brockvlle, Ont.

CJ. I. 0J. JOlI NSO, NT, 42 St. John St., Montresi, II.Q.

PHENIX
IiVS URANCE COMPAA Y,

0F- BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES C. SINTON, Agent,
MlOYTREAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, Ceneral Agent,
NEWO YFORR.

THE

GREAT =WEST
Life Assurance Co.

Capitil Subscribed, $400,000 1Reservo Fund, - $54,720
Oapital PaidJJp, - 100,000 1Depoait Dom, Govt. 56,000

Business in Force, Over - $4,000,000.

Head Office Win nipeg
Thlo attenti onl of tiso Ilisorilag Publie ni Bye progressive ngonits là

called tu tIle foIIowIîsg recasoni for twîectlng liais Comnpany:

011 -L lowcr stassdjd.If
Sccomli. 'l'iuo I)olic% colairact, lit as liberaI as any lssied. N~o restric-

tions Ivt t0 rebi.Ieîce. trÂvel or cfptlarIIîonctlIairosya.
Tialrl. Thea, preinitu,,, rate, sire lov anda the cost ta tiso polley.bouhler

bcertalin II)b le teesit lit aity ottier toiiip.-y bmcauso a liciter rate et
itorcet c.,» bu carneîî lis ilie c3 teant tho Isoine o! amiy otlacr Coipany.

Foitrtli. Every qlîi.lbe 0..11 of itasuranco Is f~u. ront Ibo low
lîritc Ag.' Ys'ou Go" Il itai to th lauetortest single prcisaîunî endlurn.

AgentS wantcd in unropresentod dlistricts.

Alexander Cromar, ÉJaaaTo for li

A. B. Mitchell, - losral ACn for Nova Scella.
9t9 nI'R14E t., H.tIII VA.

C ha ries Cam pbell1, R,,rxll, IL1 oi

Leona rd Morris, lesterai Agenit Prince FÀI-xrard Istai-

WESTERN LOAN & TRUST0 00.
LIMIrKD.

94 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, P.Q.
AssaTs ovsen $850.000.

Prosident, R. . ON. A. W. OQILVIE
Vicc-Prosident, .. J. S. BOUTSQUET

Caàbîor La Basonu du Peuple
Manager, . .. W. DARQI&AY STEPHEMI

'u l e CoAap actalm s as ageiit sfru riîî1tail a nd csono rclasl n h4gtiAt caibs.

Ceî t;uiillj.aIîjy ne:,s qilett for Ilie layestnicent of money ln every clitu
of sec irlie.q. clthr li il int ot thto ilvestor, or In tiso DameG 0 tiC

C;Oniîî:tsiy i. tan rlsk o! tlic fiavcsor, or guaranteedl by the ('onlPfl'W, ou Uj
0rto w ia ) ii tere.st.

For paritistlrs litIay te thelao Iltii-.

E
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,,Te Teniperance and GeneralCOMMZERCIAL UNION1  LIFE ASSURANCE CMAY
Aserane Ompay Ld. i Lnda, Eg. î HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO

CItal and Assots----------$27,947,330 .pui.

LiteFund (in special trust for Life I'olicy lhr)733251o.s .. ilAE .* ICEPI -V.>~
Total Annual lnoozuo, - - - - 7,500,000 PIiOIi. F8QA, O.,
Deposited wlth Dominion Governmnt, - 374,246 Poî joies isBuca on ail the bost approvod plans, botb

UVAI> OFFICE CANAIN 1UA i:loevel and Natural Pruxnium. Total abstainers kept in'
1731 Notre Daine Street, - MONTREAL. ia sO'POratO class, theraby gotting the advantago of thoir

0superior tongovityEVANS & MoCREGOR, Managers. H. SUTHERLAND,
Applications for Ageiscies solicitcd in di>~~~jstrict. CNSwNED IIr

PHi REN 1IX jA
INSURANOU COMPANY CAADA ACCIDENT

(0f Hartfordi. Conn.)
1~.TAILSn1>xn~.ASSURANCE COMPANY.

EJANADIAN 1119ANCII.
Full Deposit whth tlie I)ominion Covctnnt.

liea<i Office:

114 St. JRtmes Street, M(b'T§tFAI..

SMITHI & TATLEY,
a. W. U(imi. J. %V.

bMnnagers for canada.

Applications for Agencies solicited.

rATLEY

AssurancyU NIO0N Scey
~: littathe Xleigit of O ,teit Xiii, 1714.

HEAID OFFICE, 81 CORNBILL, LONDON, E.C.
subscrlbed capital, $ 2,250,000
Total Invosted Funde exceed t 2,300,000
Capital Pald up - - 900,000
Annual Incorne, - - - 3,283,340

CANADA BRANCHz
EA.D OFFICE, Cor. St. .. mc,ê aud XrcGIII mtý., MONT11EAL

T. L. MORRISEY, - - MANAGER.

J3. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

Incorporated in' 1887.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT lias acquired flic bunsi.
ie.s or die

MitiTAI.à ACCIDENT îASSO'N. (or Maiiellester>
TRU (JITIZE NS OF CANADA, and

Tif E SUN OF CANADA.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT is now controlled and
gausrtntcc by thse PALATINE INSURANICE COMPANY
(Lirmited) of Mianchesîter, but will continue untier its original
naine, but with. new Officers andI MNlii-ger, and is fully prepared to
oIIer Aceident InaUranea in ail its branches, together witl,
Einployerà' Liability Thderanity on thc nast liberal terms.

HIEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

-UNITED riIRE INSURANCE COMPÂNY
Thsis conipany in addition to its own Fsinds luis the security of those of the

dPAJ&.LATINE INSURÂNCE 0O of Eng1acadi
'l'lie combincd Assets beiîîg as follovs :

Capital Subscribcd ................................................ s...................$,5,000
Capital paid Up in Cash ................... ...................................... 1,250,o0o
Funds in Hand excecd.............................................................2)750,000
Deposit with Dominion Governînient for Protection of Canadian Policy-Hoidcrs....... 204,100

HEAID OFICZE FOB CANADA, 17140 Notre Dame S1., 1fIONIlliLiA L.
J. A. ROBE.RTSONt Supt. of Agericies. T. H. HUDSON, Resident Manager.
NOVA SCOTIA IRItA14CIS, rNEW leiixu2ÇWIcî x1LtANCH, & NO1AI5Ch. W. T.ISKANUJ1

iIead Offce. Iafata, Iltail Oifce, s, jolu, Ilead Office, Wiinnltpe,
ALI'.5UORTT Geisemi Agelit j i. CHUifin & Co., central Agents. I 9 . W. OIRDLESTONE, c<eiserat Agenst.

The IlUnited Il haviîig acquircd by piirehase the business and good wvill of the IlCity of London Insurance Comn-
PanY,») and assunied ail the liabilities of that Comîpansy, is alune eîîtitid to the benlleit of the± connectiuîs tims fornsril
the continuance of whsich ît respectfuhilv solicits.

1
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~.-,-INCORPORATED 83'.-

4s8vR4CZ o mie 1e
HAED OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash~ Capital, - - - $750,000.0O
Total Assets, . 1,392,249.00

Lasses paid since organization, $18,242,3 97.27

DIRECTORS:z
GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

S. F. IZI~O {UIRl-JAFFRAV

P. H. SIMS, Secrelapy.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Rosidont Agent,
42 St. John Strcet, - - - MONTRLEAL

Head Off'ice, - - TORONTO.

CapItal ............................. $2,000,000
Cash Assots, over ............... 2,400,000
Annual bIcorne, over ............ 2,350.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORcIANIZATION, $18.000,000

DIREO TORS:

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
1'residetit. Vice. PresMesut.

110os. S. C. NVO0D

ORO. 1.R OKlRMr

R~OBERT IIEATY

W. Rt. 1111CR

Il. D%. BAIRD

New York Life. Insurance Co'y
JOHN A. McCALL,

Assets, .... ...
Total Unc(llvitted Surplus,
[mioulec, .... ...
New' Iîîsranxce w'rlttcn iii 180>3
olitsauliîîg lustîrance,

Presiden:.

JANUARY 1, 1894.
.... ..... .... ..... ... $148,700,781.21
..... ..... ..... .... ..... 17,025,630.18
..... ..... ..... .... ..... 33,863,646.05

'g ..... ... 8-.....1....
..... ..... ..... ..... 779,156,078-00

CANADIAN BUSINESS.
Newv luinsance ISSuIC<l-1893........ .... ... ..
hitiratnce in force........ .... ... ... .... ...
Tot-il Incouo hit Canaida, ... ... ... ... ...
Assets in Canada as per Statemcnt to, Ca»a(dia» Gioverla)en)t,

Jauuiary 1, 1804, .... ... ... ... *3,344,000.27
Additnal Dep)osit with Canadiant Truste ', May il, 181)4, 30000
Total Assets lit Canada, .. ... ... ... ...
Iabiliities ii Canada ,drolls su ico3rlî1,1878, *2,512,303,42

Under policles lssIue&I previotis to Mardli 31, 1878............540,38,21>
'rotil Liabifities lit Canada, ... .... ...

Surplus Assets lit Cansada ovor and above H. DI. 4& lier cent. Reservcs on ail
Policles and otlier Linblltlcs, .... ... .... ...

$6,080,860.00
'0,720,765.00

i19,167.07

$3,052,084.71

$041,576.50

DAVID BURK<E, GENERAL MANAGER.
Compny'sBuilingMONTREAL~, Canada.

J. J. KENNY, Ma1,1(gig Direclor.

AgecAeCs ià <tIL the principal Oftles atut ToWiits <fl Cai,,adu
aa itte Uuifit Siateu.

ýca
Assurance C .mpany.

J INCORPORA TED IN 1851.

Company's Building,


